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MART D^ GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, SEP TEMBER I, 1768.

FRONTIERS OF POL AND, May n.

.«~^ .HEY write trom Warfaw, that 
Advice has been received there,

I ,/VX i t'iat t 'ie Confederates of Halicz
I /<y\X>. i 'iave ma(k themfelves Matters
I f V ~, X\ I . of the Town of Brezany, and 

taken Prifoners feverai Hun 
dred Poles, who were in Gar- 
rifon in the Caftle ; they alfo 
poflefled themfelves, £y this 

-  i K Means, of a great Quantity of 
Military Stores, and 50 Pieces of Cannon.

WARSAW, Miy 13. Prince Repnin received, on the 
Third of this Month, Advices from Podolia, which 
arc fmce confirmed by other Letters, and import, 
tint there has been an AcVion at Conftantinow, between 
the Confederates and the Ruffians, commanded by Ge- 
<ural Padhoroczanin. This General having, with hi* 
Cavalry! attacked the Confederates with the View of 
obliging them to furrcndcr, the latter defended them- 
IclvM lo vigoroufly, that 300 Ruflians were left dead 
on (lie Spot, and the General forced to beat a Retreat.

A'IIIJ 14. According to fome Letters from Courland, 
50,000 Ruffian Troops are marching towards Poland.

The Government is afraid to march the Crown 
Troops againft the Confederates, left they fliould re- 
uifc to fight their Countrymen, or even be inclined to 
join them.

There is a Difcovery juft made* of a Plot formed by 
the Regiment of Dragoon-Guafris (which is the King's 
IMy-Guard ) who have declared for the Confederates. 
The OlHccrs of this Regiment arc nearly all Protef- 
tantj. '

ExtraS of a Letter from Wiirfavi, May 14.
" The Confederates of P^odolia are daily reinforced, 

fo that their Number now amounts to upward* of 
30,000, and the Roads between this City, Lemberg, 
and Kammicck, are dangerous to travel. The Confe. 

I dfptcs entered upon the Ellate of Prince C/atorifki, 
Waywode of Relic, beat all the Militia there, and took 
away a great Quantity of Arms and Ammunition, which 
it the Way they treat all who will not join their Party. 
Prince Cafpar Lubomirlky, General of the Ruffian 
Troops fell into their Hands : They treated him pretty 
roughly, and obliged hint to acknowledge himfelf Debt 
or to their Confederacy 1,000,000 of Polilh Florins.

 ' The Contagion of the Rebellion fprcads to that 
Degree, that even the King's Troops fecm to be ani 
mated with it ; fome of whom it i* pretended have de 
clared for the Confederates."

i:»ifnes oj POLAND, May 19. T!ie Tartars are"for- 
hid by their Chief; to engage in the Service of the 
Confederates. 'And we learn from good Hands, that 
the Porte, informed of the true State of Things, will 
not take any Part therein. As to the Ruflians, they 
->c entrenching thcmfelves under Warfaw, in order to 
nail for their Reinforcements. ?i

PAH is, May 13. They write from Rochfort, that a 
Ship, arrived there from Goree in Africa, has brought 
Advice, that an epidemical Diftcmper prevailed in that 
liland, which had carried off the Governor, and fevc- 
' il other Perfons j that an Englilh Governor having 
Muled the Son of a Mooiifh King to be put to death, 
levcral Sovereigns upon the Coalt had entered inta an 
Alliance, in order to revenge themfelves againft the 
1-nglifh, and for that Purpolc had afl'embled a very 

I "-onfiderable Army.

L . O N   D O N,
 ' 14. If it be true, that the Genoefe have ceded 

the IiUnd of Corfica to France, have not the maritime 
1'owtri of Europe reafbn to dread the incrcafing naval 

| force of the French in the Mediterranean ?
A Report prevails, that an Ainballador at the Court 

| « a Potentate in the South, will foon be recalled.
"'<!» 16. It is faid Lord Harrington n»ill be appointed 

I  sfirctary of 9htc, in the room of the Earl of Shcl- 
| h'.Tftc.

And that Sir George Macartney will fuc,ceed Lord 
hrri.igtoii as Secretary of War.

A Correspondent remarks on the Circumftance of 
«'>t going into. Mourning*, that Mr. Wilkes'* Friends 
"infill ot all thofe who cannot afford it, and almoft all 

] who can.
'17. Letters from Rome advife, that the Pope 

to.'l^ the Spanifh Minifter, at his laft Audience, that it 
v.'iu.d be to no Purpofe to fay any Thing more about 
ifvov:ng hi* Brief againft the Court of Parma t 
flat *;t»t he had done, was to eafe hit Confcience, and 
"i conformity to the Oath which he had taken, to de- 

"d the Rights of the Holy Church. '« We are draw- 
'"S (iddcd the Pontiff) towards the laft Bay of our Life, 
UIHJ we would willingly appear before the Tribunal of 

i Almighty, not a* perjured, but cunfciou* of having 
H'nic our Duty. We know that this our Proceeding 
I will be disapproved, perhap* will give much Offence 
I '»the Potentate* of the Earth. Neverthelefs we have ta- 
I u T!r Rtloll>t>on, and are.prepired againft all Event*. 
| u<nd we be obliged to thed our Blood, even to the 
I 'JU Drop, we fhafi be content to make luch Sacrifice, 
1'iiiu render Thanks to Gon. who may perhap* place 
I)?, a '"|>«igft the Holy Pontiffs that are revered by the 

'urch, though in the Number of them we have not 
' Merit to be reckoned." The Ambalfador atked 

i»wy Father, in what Terms he fhbuld deliver an 
l,i n cr to hi* Court ' " In the precife Terms (replied 
lilie Pope) wherein I have juft exprefled myfelf."
In,. v i8 : Lord Bute '  »° >"  that he «»»h, ''Hie <"  
10 "Ppetite, and U in a deep Confutation i We hear

"

that it is determined that his Lordfhip thall go abroad 
for the Recovery of his Health.

May 30. By an Exprefs which came over Land" from 
India, and arrived on Saturday, there is Advive, that 
Peace was reftored in thofe Parts, and that, by an Ar 
ticle of the Treaty, the Enj;lifh were to be indemnified 
for the Expences of the War.

By fome Preparations making at Deptford,. one or 
more of the Royal Yachts is going to be fitted for a 
foreign Voyage } but the Perfonages to embark on 
board thereof, are not yet certainly known, but vari- 
oufly fpoken of.

On Saturday there was a great Proof of Small Arms 
in the Tower, which are to be depolited in the Maga 
zines there, to be in Readinefs for his Majefty's Troops, 
who, by, a late Order, are all to receive new Arms once 
in Three Years.

May 31. Sunday the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor 
went to one of the Secretaries of State, and acquainted 
him with the unhappy Situation of the Mallei' of Col 
liers, Deputy Coal-Meters, &c. upon which he wrote 
to Juft ice Pell, Jultice Hudfon, &c. informing them, 
that if any Dilturbance fhould happen on Account of 
working the Coal-Ships, by the Sailors, they mirlrt 
fend to the Tower, and the Guards Iliould iinined ; .ite- 
ly march to their Protection. Yefterday Icvcia. ->t the | 
Coal-Meters, &c. informed his Lonifhip, tl.ar the 
Work was at prefent carried on without any O Iti acti 
on ; but a Number of Sailors boarded the nutw.ird- 
bound Ships at Deptford, and unrigged them, t>> '<re- 
vent their failing, the Matters and Owners not having 
complied with their Demands.

We hear that a Marriage will be folemniztd in \ few 
Days, between the Earl oV Hillfboiough, andtl.c .v.givt 
Hon. Lady Legge, B.ironefs of Stawcll, Relict ot' the 
late Right Hon. Henry Bilfon Leggc, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.

It is faid that Intelligence has been received fym 
Bolton, in Ncw-England, that the People have icful'ed 
to pay the Cultont-Houfc Duties, and have Solicited, 
by Circular Letters, all the Colonies upon the Conti 
nent to join in this Refolution i and that the Boftnni   
ans fent Word to the Cuflom-Houfe Officers, that ti-cy 
might live there a* private People, but if they attempt 
ed to "execute their Orders, they muft take the Conle- 
quencc.

The Right Hon. the Lord Mayor has given a public < 
Caution to all Prrfont to be careful how they approach 
any Ship in the Thames after it is dark, as the bailors 
now keep Watch every Night on board each Ship, in or 
der to defend their Perfons and Property from the Out 
rages of the Labourers employed in unloading Coal 
Ships, &c. Thefe Labourers (his Lordfhip has inform 
ed the Public) at a Meeting before the Jultices of Mid 
dlefex, refuted to accept of the Matters and Owners of 
Ships 1 1. 6ii. per Score, which at the lowed Calculati 
on amount* to f«. a Dayjeach.Man 4 neither will they 
lurfcr the Matter* and Owners to employ their Seamen 
in delivering their Ships.

The Yachts at Deptford, it is faid, have received 
Order* to be in Readincfs to prefcrve the free Naviga 
tion of the River, at prefent greatly interrupted.

June i. This Day both Houl'es of Parliament met for 
the farther Difpatch of Bufincts.

Yefterday a Body of Sailors iflembled again at Dept 
ford, and unrigged fuch outward-bound Ships a* were 
ready to fail.

June 3. They write from Gibraltar, that a great
Number of Corfican Families were preparing to remove
themfelves, and their Effect*, to the Ifland of Minor-

  ca, on'the intended arrival of French Troops in their
Country.

Corfica is now the Subject of much Difcourfe i we 
hear that the French perfift in their Defign of taking 
PofTcffion of it for themlclvcs. which hath occafioned 
much Altercation between oiu Ambaflador in France, 
and the French Miniltry.

It is faid the Reafon of Itht Parliament continuing 
to fit by fhort Adjournments, s to have the immediate 
Advice of the Great Aflembly of the Nation, in cafe 
ot any future Riots, not only 11, and about this Metro 
polis, but in other Parts of thii Kingdom.

It has been reported, but w'.th what Truth we pre 
tend not to fay, that a Law wi I be propof'ed for im- 
powering the Military to aft in Conjunction with the 
Civil Power in a more effectlal Mannner than now 
permitted.

June 6. Letters from Confhntiijople advife, that 
Provifions, particularly Corn and Rice, were never be 
fore known fo dear in that Cit», and that the Govern 
ment, in order to prevent Sedition, which is there 
moft commonly the Confenucnce of Scarcity, had ta 
ken the Precaution to double all the Guards.

Accounts from North-America, mention a general 
Difcontent of the Inhabitants there, at their Increafe 
ot Taxes, and other Impofitions.

Saturday Mr. Wilkei entertained his Friends with a 
Turtle for Dinner, in Honour of hi* Majefty's Birth- 

Day.
We are informed that a celebrated Hiftorian ha* fold 

the Copy of hi* new Work to a Bookfeller in London 
for 4000!. Sterling.

Saturday the North-Briton Ettra, No. IV, was read 
in Weftmintter-Hall, introduce! by the Attorney-Ge 
neral, *ith an Amdavit annexrd, that it was bought 
publicklyi when among other Things, it vtai pro 
nounced to be the Standard of Rebellion, 4cc.

His Majefty'i Ship Dtal-Caile, Captain Jacobs, 
bound for America, i* arrived ai Plymouth.

June 7. It is reported that Admiral Howe is to com 
mand a Fleet of Nine Men of War of the Line, to be 
fent this Summer on an Expedition of Importance to 
the Mediterranean.

It is faid that an Ambaflador is fhortly expected in 
Town from the Emperor of Morocco.

We hear it is refotved not to fubmit to the arbitrary 
Demands of the Emperor of Morocco, ,

Orders are given for two Tranfport Ships to be ta 
ken up in the River on Government Contract, to carry 
over Ammunition and Stores for his Majefty's Garrifoa 
of Gibraltar. '

June 8. A Letter from Leghorn, dated May 13, /hy», 
" As the Fiench Polacre, which brought hither the 
Miniller going from the Bey of Tripoli to the Hague, 
loft Two Men in her PafTage (which was made in 8 
Days) has two more lick ; and a Frenchman, who came 
Pallcnger in her, is dead in our Lazarette. The Envoy 
was ordered with all his Retinue, to reimbirk imme 
diately, and the Polacre is guarded by one of our Tar- 
tanes, on board of which are fome Soldiers belonging 
to the Board of Health."

Letters received, on Monday, from Paris, import, 
that the Embarkation of the Troops for Corfica, would 
be made fooner than had.betn expelled ; and that the 
l^itke de'Lauzun, the Count de Buzancois, and feveral 
other younc Noblemen, had dcfired Permiflion to ac 
company the Marquis de Chauvelin to that Ifland, 
which Requcft the King had granted to a limited 
Number.

Sunday laft died at Mariborough, on hi* Journey 
to Bath, George Cookc, Elq; one of the Knight* of 
the 5>hire, for the County of Middlefex, Joint-Paymaf- 
n-i .of his Majcfty's Forces, and Colonel of the Wcftern 
Battalion of the Middlefex Militia.

yunt 9. Letters from Schaf haufen, dated May »S, 
fay,  ' The Deputies who were fent from Neufchatel, 
to the Canton of Berne, to folicit Aat the Expence 
of the Procefs, between the Inhabitants of Neufchatel, 
and the King of Pruffia, might be mitigated, were not 
able to fucceed in their Commiflion j to that the City 
of Neufchatel are obliged to pay the whole Expence, 
which amounts to upwards ofsooo Louis d'ors."

General Lentulus is encamped at Anet, about a 
League from the Frontiers of the Territories of Neuf 
chatel, with an Army of Obfervation, of 1400 Men, and 
10 Pieces of Cannon.

We hear from Sunderland, that the Keelmen and 
Sailors, near 1000 in Number, have rifen on account 
of the Fitters not paying their Wages as uj'ual, and 
made them pay their Demands for Twenty Years back, 
by which they have collected upwards ot 500!. They 
made the Mailers who did not directly comply, ride 
the Poll, &c. A Party of Soldiers were fent from New- 
Cattle, but they were loon drove back.

The Coalheavers (till keep in Bodies, and lie in Wait 
for every Sailor they can meet with, to put them to 
death. There were a large Body of them aflerrtbled In 
Stcpncf-Ficlds, laft Sunday, armed with Pittols, Cut-' 
lafles, &c. who attacked about Foity Sailors, that had 
landed at Blackwall, juft come from India, whom they 
ufed in a cruel Manner, notwithftanding they afl'ured 
them they did not belong to any Ships in the Coal- 
Trade. There are not above 150 of thefc Coalheavers 
but what would be glad to go to work again, if they 
were not overawed by th^ above Number, who call 
themfelves The White-Boys, and they are really fo, 
who tied from Ireland feme time ago. What a Pity it 
is that fuch a Banditti a* this fhould be futfered to ftrike 
fuch Terror all along the River Thames, and to the 
Inhabitants in and aooat thofe Quarters.

Monday Night, fome Sailors, belonging to Colliers, 
going afhore at Wapping, to buy Provifions, were at 
tacked by feveral Coalheavers j but the Sailors having 
Fire-Arms, let fly among their Oppofers, Two of whom 
were dangeroufly wounded, and carried to the London- 
Hofpital, and it is faid that one was killed on the Spot r 
after which the Coalhenvers retreated.

Tucfday Night, a Gang of Coalheavers attempted to 
icize a Collier's Boat, on landing at Rotherhilh-Staiis, 
but were repulfcd by the Crew, ar«ed with Cutlalles  . 
Two of the Rioter* were taken Pritoners, but were uf- 
tcrwards relcafed by a Party of their Companions. Others 
paraded about Wapping, and obliged levcral- Perfons 
to deliver them what Arms they had Jn their Houfcs.

They write from Alg' cl > that the Dey had demanded 
a large Supply of Gunpowder and Naval Stores, by 
way of PreTent, from the BiitifhConfnl, inconsequence 
of which that Gentleman hud tranlinitted Difpatches 
to his Court.

Yefterday the Publilher and Vender of the North 
Briton Extraordinary, No. IV, attended the Court of 
King'i-Bench, when they were ordered to appear agaiit 
this Day \ at which Time the Publifher and Venders of 
the North-Briton, No. jo, alfo attended.

This Morning No. 51, of the North Briton, was read 
in the Court of King's-Bench, Wcftminfter-Hall, be 
fore the Judges, which occafioned a good deal of Plea, 
fantry i and we hear no Attachments have yet been 
granted againft any of the, Publithers of the North - 
Britons. The Publifher ot No. 50, is to give in Bail 
To-Morrow, for his Appearance the lalt Day of

Term.
Should jhe Emperor of Morocco commit any Infult 

on the Britith Flag, in the Mediterranean, it it faid a 
Squadron of our Men of War will be difpatched o'n 
an Expedition to bombard Magadore, Lsracee^ Saljee, 
and fome other principal Ports, both withinf^ " 

out the Strait*.
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ghtYefterday Morning, at J, Mr. Wilkes was broiii 

from the Prifon of the King's-Bencli, to the Court. The 
Judges came about Nine. It had been mentioned the 
laft Term, that a new Argument was defired, and \nat 
new Ground might be taken' for the Reverlal of the 
Outlawry. At the opening of the Cou.rt, Mr. Wilkei 
made a mort Speech, that he was perfectly fatisfied with 
the State of the Argument, as it was left by Mr Serjcant 
Glynn, that he did not mean to quit the firm and folid 
Ground on which it relied, and was perfuaded, from, 
the Juftice of the Court, that his Outlawry mult be 
reverfed. The Attorney-General, then, in the Support 
of the Outlawry, entered upon a very long Argument, 
to which no one of Mr. Wilkes's Counfel replied. The 
Jidges afterwards delivered their Opinions very fully, 
and were unanimous that the Outlawry was illegal, and 

. rnuft be reverfed. Their Lordlhips differed as to their 
Rcafons, but all concurred in the Reverfal, and Irre 
gularity of the Proceedings.

The Attorney-General then demanded Judgments 
on the Two Verdict*. Mr. Wilkes then defired to avail 
himfclf of feveral Points in Aireft of Judgment. He 
faid, that when he, had the Honour of appearing before 
that Court, on the loth of April, he had ftated the Cafe 
of the Alteration of the Records at Lord Mansfield'* 
own Houfe ; that hi. Lordfliip had replied \ but that 
however his Lordmip had delivered only his own Opi 
nion ; apd the Opinion of one Judge, however diftin. 
guilhed for great Ability, was not the Judgrqent of the 
Court, which he defired, ami fubmittcd to, and beg-

fcd that his Counfel might argue that, and fame other 
oints of Importance. Several Things were afterwards 

mentioned by the Attorney-General, and by Mr. 
Wilkes's Counfel. At laft the Court fixed next Tuef 
day to debate, whether both Verdict* ought not to be 
fet afide, on the Objections as to the Records having 
been altered, that the Informations were not filed by 
the proper Officer, but by the Solicitor-General, fo it is 
poflibte that Mr. Wilkes will be difcharged, or receive 
Judgment, o , Tuefday next.

A N N A P O LJk-S, SEPTEMBER I.    
Augitfl Cc<TOM-HoysE, ENTEREP INWARD. Fnnf 

19, Sloop Philadelphia, Abner Lowell, Pifcataqua.

Augtifl CLEARANCES. For
30.. Schooner Mo ly, Stephen Vanhebber, Lifbon.
31. Ship Albion, Thomat Spencer, Briftol.

M
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To THE P R I ITT E R S. 
FREDERICK County, "July it,

T H E Conduft of the intended Succellbr to ALL- 
SAINT'S Parim, in Fndtrick County, vacant by 

the Death of our late worthy Reftor, and the Oppoli- 
tion made to the Reverend Mr. A—'t taking PollefTion 
of the Pari(h Church, have not only become a Topic 
of much Conversation, but have alfo excited this laft 
Gentleman's fcribbling Fury.

From a Confcioutnefs of my (lender Abilities, I find 
nv/felf very little inclined to appear iu Print; but am 
induced, by Reflection, that Truth i* eafily told, and 
Failehood ihei eby detected. To attempt an Anfwer 
to Mr. A — 's Hand-Bill, left, by an untrue State of 
Facts, the Public mould be made believe, what did nof 
happen, or, by a partial Account of the TranfaAion, 
be left ir.norant of what really did happen. 

., The Parfon made his full Appearance at frtderick- 
Ttvni, on Tuefday the 31(1 of May laft \ where he con- 
tinurd quiet, and without any other remarkable Oc 
currence, 'til Saturday following j when, fuddcnly in- 
ft;;T'trn, by what Power, I know not, he employed, 
or hired, u tilling itinerant Barriftcr, to procure the 
K«-ys of tiie Church, wliidi the Ba: riltcr (being in his 
F.lr'ocnt) performed, with a fecrct Subtilty, becoming 
' imlelf. The Parfon, in this Mafltoer, having got Poi- 
fcfflon of the Keys, cunningly ftole up to the Church, 
and (as he foy«) read Pravers, accompanied by the Per- 
(o i who came up with him, the noble Barrifter afore- 
faid, anil another Mifcreant, whofc Age i* rendered 
def;)icable, by his Folly. The Sexton, in a fliort 
Time, complained to a Veftryman, that the Church- 
Keys had been taken out of liis Houfe, without his 
Privity ; the Vcllryman, upon the Parltm's Return, in- 
fifted for a Delivery of the Keyi, without Etteft.

On the enfuing Sunday Morning, earlier than ufual, 
the Parfon went to Church ( fume of the Veftrymcn 

' followed, and remunerated to him, thCIndecency and 
Inx.(ularity of his Behaviour j that no Induction, or 
Iiiftruroent, had been (hewn to them, by which he 
ought to be admitted into the Clrurch ; and, that the 
Parilhioners, under much Uneafinefs, had ftrongly re. 
co.nmendcd to them, not to receive him, *til the Event 
of their Petition, for a Divifion of the Parim, wa* 
known ; for which Reafons, they could not, nor would 
give him Poffcfllon of the Church i Upon which the 
Parfon, determined to enter, at all EvtiUs, ruflied in 
to the Dtlk, and wi|||an Appearance of Rage and An 
ger, driving Meekneft from the Altar, began, what 
ought to be, Divine Service. The Veftrvmen, mocked 
ut this Conduct militant, and deeming it improper to 
profane the once facrcd Walls, with Confulion and 
Strife, retired to Town, ^ea.njng the colic-fccd People, 
fo very much exafperated, at the contumelious and 
ungenree I Behaviour of the Parfon, that they wire, with 
much Difficulty, dilluadcd from facrificing him, with 
his Afibciatcsi Determine!1 , however, not to fubmit 
quietly to the Infult, the People earneftly requelled the 
Parfon to withdraw [ one of .them approaching the 
Dtlk, the Parfon, is it poflible I prefeiitcd .a fiftol, 
Iwearing, by the axvful G   D, if th,e Pfrlbn'offcrctl to 
touch itim, ne would (hoot him through t The Plebi- 
anft, ftartledat tfcc impious Sound, from the Place, where 
they were 'iti|ito be delighted with tender Leflbnt of 
Koligton audMomliry, retired $ but returning, refo- 
lutely trtld the Parfon, if he did not quit the Church, 
they wouKtmajie the Neglect very dilagreeable fa its 
Confeqwenocs : Here tl»e mock Hero's Courage link I 
And, iiowevor well prepared with Fire-Arms, he Tout) d 
a Lack of Relblution iu ule tlictn  . Prudenr, for once, 
he complied 1, but frill retained hit favourite K<wi, ena 
moured with the Mtnrtrfiit which they were obtained. 
TUe People knowing tliil, threatened, and did throw 
bttyies, until the Key* were dropped i The Parfon 
run! Hi* Companion cried ?tc<»v'f. The Barrifter 
fculk-i i;ito a Loft» where he   *    \ and the Pa- 

(hut the Cbutch.

From this Relation of Fails, whieh can be verified, 
not by a few picked Sycophants, but by an indepen 
dent, and unbiased Number, what Inference will be 
m:ide,by the judicious ; and on whom will their Cen- 
fure fall > He furely ought to be held culpable, who firft 
(hewed an affrontive Contempt to Decency, Regularity, 
and Religion.

The Veftry, could not, confident with their Oath, 
admit a Man, whom they knew not; and who dil- 
dainfully refufed to exjhibit to them any Inftrument, 
or Induction, by which it might appear, he had a 
Right to be their Miniller. The Parfon does not at 
tempt to alledgc the ufual Application was made to the 
Veftry. Why this was neglected, I am at a Lofs to fuggeft, 
unlels it is, that, the P«rfon imagined, doing it, would- 
operate againft his favourite Scheme, of annihilating 
that very beneficial Part of our Ecclefiaftical Conftitu- 
tion.

The Warmth of the Pariftiioners, in thi* Affair, may 
be thought extravagant, by thole who have not ex 
perienced I'uch a Trial; but it mult admit of much 
Palliation, with the molt phlegmatic, when confider- 
ed", as flowing' from a laudable Paflion, for preferving 
their Rights and Privileges, againft the Exertions of a 
Man, who came to .them, rather as a Wolf, than a  
Shepherd.

The Parilhioners of All-Saint's, think they have a 
Right, at leaft to polite Treatment, from thofe'who 
are to receive the immenfe Revenue, arifing from their 

1 jo ptr Poll Tax j and expect better Fate, than to have 
one impofed upon them, whofe pecuniary Attachment*, 
fcem to abforb every other Quality.

The Parfon's Infmuation, mat the Veftry were under 
the Influence of, and guided by C. D. in their Con 
duct, is equally groundlefs, and dirty t and brings to 
my Mind, tjie Reveries of the famous Don %uixetr, 
who attributed all his Misfortunes to Incbantment, as 
this Gentleman, his vexatious Dilappointments, to the 
terrible Power of C. D. You miftake, good Sir  . Search 
calmly and deliberately, and you will moft certainly 

, find the Caufe of all your III*, is fixed and fealed) in 
  your own dear Heart; as that of the above valourous 

Knight was, in his diftempered Brain.
however frightful a Spectre C. t>. may be to the 

Parfon, yet, from my Knowledge of the Gentlemen 
who compote the Veftry, I can lay, with Truth, they 
are independent, and not to be biafled or guided by 
the Directions of any Man, however powerful, or dif- 

_ cerning i but will relolutely purfue the Duty, arifing 
from their Oath, disregarding Connection!, or Confe- 
quences. .

Let the Parfon but fteadiljr determine to falfify the 
biting Reflections of his Adverfaries, by a thorough 
Change of Conduct, and he will therw experience all 
that indulgent and tender Ufage, from the Veftry, and 
Parimioners of All-Sasnt't, which is due to a penitent 
and reformed Sinner.

The Parlon tells us, in his Hand-Bill, that he had, 
by hi* affable and polite Conduct, in FrtJerick-Ttuin, 
removed the ill Impreflions made upon the Minds of 
the Inhabitants, by his Enemies -. Fortunate for him, 
had he left them under this Deception I A Wetk would 
have been but a mort State of Probation I But oh ! Na 
ture! Nature) The transformed Cat could bear to 
foicco an Oppoitunity of feir.ing the (trolling Moufe: 
Send now your EmifTary to hunt Applaule; and, if he 
finds more Parilhioners, to whom* you are agreeable, 
(except always the Two Worthies before mentioned) 
than there were good Men in Sodom and Gomorrah, I'll 
engage for your peaceable Enjoyment of the much-dc- 
fired jo per Poll.

Whether Mr. A—'i Lawyer advifes him right, that 
he is ParfoQ in Perfoni, of All-Saint'i Parifh, or whether 
the Church is now full, are Queftions, which I, being 
no Lawyer, (hall not prefunie to determine j but it 
would fcem clear, if a Pofleflion of the Church Free 
hold, is abfolutely neceffary to conftitute the Incum 
bent'* Right to the Tax, it ought to be a legal Invefti- 
ture j and it would feem equally evident, that an En 
try, by Fraud and Secrecy, can never have the Sancti 
on of Legality. Thefe are Points whicli may be here 
after fcrutinned, and don't come within my Sphere, 
who only aim to vindicate the Conduct of an abufed 
and irritated People \ in which, if I fucceed, (hall 
think myfclf happy | if not, mult content myfclf with 
being one of that Number, to whom a good Intention 
affords Satisfaction.

A PARISHIONER OF ALL-SAINT'*.

Bladenjburt', Auvui

THE Subfcriberhas for Sale, a Innii ^ ' 
eel of GOODS, confirtij 

white and brown Sheetings, Scots __...  
Checks, Mens and Womens Shoes, Mens a"
Worded Stockings, Mens and Bo^-s Fduiatj^ri"!"! 
Cottons, Check Handkerchiefs, Ribands, ana a 
Affortment of Hard-Ware, in all amount'inc to aU^ 
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, firft Colt, Vhkh, I 
will take a very moderate Advance far, upon prom* 
Payment. (w4) ANDREW LElTCH

 WANT E D~ ~~~

A S C H O O L M A S T E R, capable of teach*. 
ARITHMETIC, READING, and WRITING -J!£ 

Such a Perfon will meet with Encouragement on~7~
JOHN GANTT!p'y»"8 to 00

.<.Rock-Hall, Aunft in

THE Subfcriber begs Leave to inform the I 
that he keeps the Ferry, from Rock-Hall toZ'^ 

folii, and from Annafths to Ruck-Hall, and from fli! 
Hall to Baltimore-T*ivn, at the following Rates *,

From ROCK-HALL, to,ANN,\pou» ' 
For a Single Man, "-- - . . . / £    
If«ore, each, ------- 0 '* J
A Single Man and Horfe, . ' . . . o . 
For an open Chair, ....... J '
A Chaife, with a Top, .«....  7 '
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - . . 0

From ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ._.... . fi 
For Man and Horfe, - . . . . fl 
An open Chair, --...,".. {
A Chaife, with a Top, -*-*-*->•--'•-—-a ( 

Fora Four-Wheel Carriage, - .' . , 
On every Tuefday, Men at - . .   

From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWS 
A Single Man, --.-.. - i '  0 
For more than one, ------ o u <
For Man and Horfe, - - . - , , 0 

And, as he keeps the bell Boats, Hands, and good 
EntnOinmcnt for Man and Horfe, hopes he (hall oett 
with Enc8»r.igement. Thofe who pleifc to favour 
him with their Cultora^ may depend on their bey,- 
faithfully and cxpeditiottfly ferved, by^ "

^ Their tumble Servant, 
(3vv) ... ABRAHAM AYRtS

lo o
IS o

7 «
Ii &

f 7 "*
10 o
15 o

3*b s, i-i,
WHEREAS I, James mitelock, of Cro/Count-". 

fome Time laft March, did give my Note it 
Hand, unto a certain James Gilfon, of tu* fame Couj- 
ry, for the Sum of Fifteen Pound* Twelve Sliililn.-, 
(payable the Firft Day of Novmbir next) for a ll'.r^. 
bought of faid Gil'fan. Now this is therefore to I'uic.' 
warn all Perfons whatfoever, from taking an Align 
ment of faid Note, as the Horfe has fince beta tAn 
from me, and proved to be the Property of a cc;a!« 
William Potion, of the County aforefaid ; therefore ti* 
above Note will not be paid by

(4*) JAMES WHITELO(.K

7a be S^OI.D, on Saturday tbe }</ of September Htxt, at 
Baltimore-Town,>r Ctrrent Money, Bills oj Exchange, 
or Tobacco,

A PARCEL of CHOICE SLAVES, imported in the 
Brigantine MATTY,Captain CALEB BIRCH, from 

the Coait of AFRICA, by 
________\ STEVENSON and ASMBURNER.

To befall, at Public Vendut, purfuant lo the Will of James 
Heath, Efy\ deceafed, at Warwick-Town, Cxcil Coux. 
ty, Maryland, on Mtndgy tbt ]J oj October next,

THE firft Part of the Land, called HEATH'S RAMCI, 
to which a Title, i* Fee, will be givdo, by 

. v SUSANNAH HEATH, fcxecutrix, 
^ W3 ^_____DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

Tt bt foU, ly lie Subferiker, on Pocomoke River, in 
Worcefter County,

A Brig, now on the Stocks, about One Hundred 
and Ten Tons, all complete, except the infide 

Joiner* Work.
Alfo a Snow, about One Hundred and Fifty Ton*, 

which will be finiflied la Four Months, in the fame 
Manner that the Brir isi Both Veflel* to be furniftied 
with Mails and Yard*. 
^_____(w5 ) ___ JAMES HOUSTON.

Prince-Gttrgt'l County, Augufl 30, 176!- 
fo be ftU, at Public I'etdne, at Amos Gtrrttt't Sbip- 

'Yard, on Swan Creek, in Baltimore County, tn Satur 
day tbt Fir/I DayofO&obec nextt

A BAY8cHooNER,F«Ay Feet Keel,Twenty Feet 
Beam, and Five Feet and an Half in the Hold, 

c.dculated for carrying lumber, or Iron Stone, about 
Vive Year* old, with al) her Tackle aad Appjfrel j an 
Inventory whereof, may be fee* at the Time of Sale,  

l ivej in, wt 
'TAVERN.
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| tyjuul paying '
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as i Stray, a bl 
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Kicba/oaJ County, Augtf i j, 1 76$.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, on the ijth la. 
(lant, Two Servant Men, and a Negro Fellow, 

viz. GEORGE PITT, conviitcd into rirxi>u«, in tin
•Juflilui, Capt. Somervillt, in the Fall 1766, hai ferrtl 
in the iiith Regiment of Foot, under Major Marlla, 
as appears by a printed Certificate : He is about 5 Frt 
5 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, fomewlut pitttJ 
with the Small-Pox, wears his own Hair, which ii bM, 
ftiort, and curls, ha* been (hot thrnugh the right Foot
 Myth a Bullet i is a good Shoemaker, much given toll- 
qttor, and has a very fmooth Tongue : He cinied 
away with him a Goat-lkin Knapfack, a blue Fta-. 
nothing Jacket, one old red Cloth d>. Two Colics 
Shirts, a Pair of Oznabrig Trowfer*, One r<ii ^ 
Frock, a Felt Hat, good Shoes, One hair <f Cop 
per Plain Buckles, One Pair of Thread Hofe, One ht 
of Yarn d«.

HENRY VALENTINE, born in LtierJItrflirt, »bo< 
1 8 Years of Age, has been in the Country about 3 Vein, 
Speaks very plain, is about 5 Feet j Inches high, td 
very well made, has a fair Countenance, and, tbo' > 
very great Villian, hat a very liui mlelt inoffciulveLwl. 
He carried olf with him two Ofnabrig Shirti iJ 
Trowfert, a white Ruflia Drill Coat, with flat Mcd 
Buttons, a ftripcd Uolhnd Jacket, one old white Shirt, 
one Pair of Cloth Breeches, (thrk colour'd)witliT*i* 
Balket Buttons, aj-'clt Hat, half worn} weanliiio»« 
wort brown Hair,' has Two Pair of nef Shoes wi* 
hirn^ He is the Property of Mr. Samutl Hifkim, «  !>  
tuJkrj-BrtJge, and by attending about the Houl'e, i» »<" 
known to many Gentlemen in the Colony.

Negro JACK, full Six Feft high.a well made Felto"; 
H« carried off with him on: Cotton Shirt, and one Oi- 
nabrig d». a Pair of Crocus Trowfcrs, an old B«rto» 
Jacket, one old Cfttton d°. and a Felt Hat •. His F«i 
are remarkably large, being near i j Inches long. H' 
was foitnerly the Property of Mr. Gttrgi Murt, * 
Siutb.Carcliaa. It is fuupofed they have all PiT"' " 
Gtorge Pill write* a good Hand, and was leen »*. ^ 
Pen Ink and Paper, the Night they went off. WhoCTff 
fecures the abov« Servants, and Negro, fo that theynuj 
be recovertd again, (hall receive Six POVNDI Rew1!? 
or in PioporuOfrf or either of them, with reafoww 
Charge*. w SAMUEL S. 

     GRIFFIN
HIPK1NS.

AV»HB-A»«NDEi. County, A»g*f »<, '7;

RAN away from the Sublcriber, on WedneM»y. «« 
Twenty-fourth Inftant, a white Servant Lsu, n> 

med R I C H A R D Vf E L C H, imported in the Br-5
r* _ .__x __j »/ _ _ r>.~* / ^. ^A«m l«(^ F^II * '*Hannah and Nancy, Capt. 
Twelve^Months, fs about Fifteen Years of Ace, 
faced, and of a ml Complexion | had on, when l.f »t: , | 
away, an Ofna*frig Shirt and Trowfers, and a r*' 
Crocus ditto, and a Felt Hat; as alfo, a vNeRfuN 1 
named SAM, about Twenty Years of Age, of » in 
Srtture. The Infide of his Hands, and the Bottojl 
hit Feet, are very rough, and had on a Crocus vC 
and Trawler., and a Felt Hat. Whoever will t»k< ^ 
and bring Hum home, majl have THRSE rj»T<H-' 
Reward i or for either of them, One 1'lltole ami a »';  
paid by WaWAM GRAND*!-
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FF1N GARLAND.

Plc-PoiNT, September i, 1768. 
nrtliE Subfcriber having declined the Bufmefc of 
| VuUlic-Houfc-Kcepiflg.will Jet the Houfe he now 

. *  , with many Conveniencies aboutn, fuitable for 
"TAVERN. Any Perfon inclinable to rent, are defired 
a nuke Application before the ift Day of November

BCX\nd all Perfons, indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- 
f 'j to make immediate Payment.    Such as can- 

rtt nay the Money immediately, I will take from them 
!'  rVrocnt, Wheat, or Corn, at Market Price. 
111 ^y ^_______RICHARD WELLS.
  " ~~ Prince-George's County, May 4, 1768-

T
AKEN upas a Stray, a f«aU roan GELDING, t^{ 
Hjnds high, branded on fhc neaj- Shoulder S, has 

Imall Star on his Forehead, and appears to be about 
Nine Years old. The Owner may bave him again, oh 
Moving Property* and paying Charges. 
P"1 S ' RICHARD SIMM«NS.
  ' ———————  « A*gut i, IT%£.

rpHERE is at the Plantation of Jamei AnJerfon, near 
I Mr. Smuiikn's new Forge, in Amt-ArunMCoun- 

iy taken up as a Stray, a dark brown MARK, about 
,j Hands high, branded on the near Buttock, I M.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Proper 
ly, and paying Charges.__________________

T
lltRB is at the Plantation of Peter Crogar, living 
at Kttoctton Creek, in Frederick County, taken up 

ail Stray, a black HORSK, about i j Hands high, has 
i Star nn hii Forehead, and a Snip on his Nofe, arid is 
much S-iddle-fpotted ; he paces and trot*, but has no 
perceivable Brand.
  The Owner may have him again, 
IV, and paying Charges. _________

Auguft ij, 1768.
To all SHERIFFS and CONSTABLES, &c. 

MARYLAND,/. \Tt7HEREAS Complaint has been 
y V made to me, the Subfcriber, 

on: of his Lordfhip, the Right Honourable the Lord 
Proprietor of the Province of Maryland, his Juftices of 
tl:c Provincial Court; and am informed, by ^e Oaths, 
of ftveral credible Perfons, that Thomas I.tivit, by 
Trade a Shoemaker, did, on, or about the Thirteenth 
Day of June laft, cruelly murder a certain John Free, of 
Priict-Gtorge'i County, Saddler.   ^

Thmxt Lnt-M is 5 Feet 7 Inches and an Half high, 
or thereabouts, of a pale Complexion, with a long Vi- 
Uge, well made, his Limbs r.ither large than otherwife, 
hazel Eyes, round Shoulders, one of his Toe Nails has 
been hurt, which occafions it to grow crooked -. His 
Wearing-Apparel, was a greeii Cnmblet Coat, Nankeen 
Breeches, a light coloured napp'd Prize Coat, a Pair of 
Thread Stockings, and a Pair of white Cotton ditto j 
but, as he has Plenty of Money, (which he is faid to 
lave roh'd Jobn Free of) he may change his Apparel: 
And, as he has abfcondcd from Jultice, and is not yet 
apprehended j

THESE ARE THEREFORE, in the Name of the Right 
Honourable, the Lord Proprietor of this Province, to 
cunimand you, forthwith, to make diligent Search 
within your Counties, and Hundreds, for the faid Tbo- 
a»i LfU'u, and to make HUE and CRY after him, 
from County to County, and from Hundred to Hun 
dred, and that, a* well by Horfemen, as by Footmen, 
according to Law, and if that you mould find him, 
thit then you bring him before me,- or fome other Juftice 
of thQProvincial Court, that he may be dealt with ac 
cording to Law. And hereof fail not at your Peril. 
Given under my Hand at Annafolii, this nd D.iy of An- 
S*ft 1768. GEORGE STEWART. 

i« order to encourage Perjoni to bt aOntt, in ap 
prehending and fecurint; the aforefaid Thomas Lewis,

THE CommifTioners appointed by Ail of AfTembly- 
for building a Court-Houfe and Prifon.forBiM- 

mtre County, in the Town of Baltimore, intend, on 
Monday the Fifth Day of September next, to proceed 
to the valuing and condemning Part of the Lots in 
faid Town, N«>. 8, n, i», ij6, i jg, for ercdting there 
on the faid Court-Houfe and Prifon, according to the 
late Aft for that Purpofe, they not having as ycf been 
able to agree therefor, with thofe who have appeared, 
and claimed Property in them.

(»w ) ' ... • _____. .______
Auguji 18, 1768.

BROKE out of Anni-Arundil County Jail, John 
Hodjy,zLiA about Eighteen or Nineteen Years of 

A|e, ofa fair Complexion, Five Feet Four Inches 
high i Had on, when he made his Efcape, a light co 
loured Cloth Coat, with Silver Twift Buttons. Alfo a 
Negro Man, named Jem, about Thirty Years of Age, 
Five Feet Eight Jnche's high, who formerly went in the 
Rork-HaU Packet. Whoever fecures the aforefaid Jtbn 
Ho/lej, and Negro Jem, fo that they may be had again, > 
(hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward for each, betide* 
what the Law allows. They have been fcen a few 
Days ago, about the Head of South-River.

Committed to the Jail aforefaid, as Runaways, Willi 
am Jtukfen, and WMtam Ku/itl, who deny they are Ser 
vant* } and fay, they run away from a Veflel at New- 
York. Alfo Sarah Butler, an Irijb Woman, commit 
ted as a Runaway ; and likewile denies (he is a Ser 
vant. She-was in Company with the aforefaid Jaetfon 
and Ruffill, when taken up.

( 3 w)______WILLIAM STEWART, Sheriff.
Prince-George'* County, Auguft 15, 1768.

MADE their Efcape, the Two following Fellows, 
<vix.- t

A Mulatip Mm, named PHILIP GRIMES, » fhort 
well made Fellow, about 33 Yean old, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox; has on an Ofnabrig Shirt and 
Trowfers, and alfo a Pair of Crocus Trowler».

Negro CHARLES, a Him Fellow, hath an old Of- 
nabrig Shirt and Trowfers, and his Teeth is much 
broke.   Whoever takes up either of the faid Fel 
lows, lhall be paid TWENTY SHILLING* Currency for 
each, and reasonable Charges for bringing them to 

(tf) ____WILLIAM T. WOOTFON.
Au^uft 18, 

R E W A R I
1768.

C*cil County, June 7, 1768. 
To btfold, by I irtuc ofa Poiver of Attorney, Jrom George 
k. and William Buck, Efqrs. of Biddetord, in Great- 
^ Britain,

A LOT of LAND in Frederick-Town, Cfdl County, 
MarjlanJ. It adjoins the River Safa}'rafl, and 

contains near an Acre of Ground, on which is a good 
Two-Story BrkkHoufe, S j by ij Feet. Qn the 
Ground-Floor nfluwo Cellars } on the Second, arc a 
very good Storc-Kbom, well fitted, and a Counting- 
Houfe, with a Fire-Place. There are allbon the Lot, a 
Frame-Kitchen, with a Brick Chimney, and Plank 
Floor, a Well of fine Water, a large Log Ware-Houfe 
at the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the End of which 
Veflels of aoo Tons, and upwards, may load \ this 
makes it very convenient for a Merchant, but it may 
fuit any other Perfon.   Alfo a valuable Trail of 
Land, in Baltimore County, called PAY-MY-DEBTS. It 
lies within Six Miles of Baltimore-'Ttwn, and on the 
Great Road leading from thence to the'Back Country. 
It contains 530 Acres. The whole is finely timbered, 
and upwards of 400 Acres appear to be an extreme 
good Soil, well adapted for Farming. Any Perfon in-   
clined .to view the Land, may apply to William I'ritt, 
adjoining, wjio will (how it. The Title i« indilbutable   
For Term* oT Sale, apply to JOSEPH EARLE.

Augult 18, 1768.
To be foil, at PUBLIC SAL 6, on the Firfl Day of 

November next, •

A TRACT of LAND, called DUNKEILD, in Bal 
timore County, lying about Ten Miles from Bn/b- 

River -. The TraiS contains Five Hundred Acres, and 
is well timbered, and of 3 good Soil. For Information 
of the Right of Title, any Perfon inclining to bid for 
the faid Tract, is referred to Jobn'Paca, of faid County, 
The Sale to be on the Premifes. (i i«)
To be faU, bj Ibt Subfcriben, at-their Stare, fit Nanje- 

moy, Charles COUHIJ,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of GOODS, fuitable to the 
Seafons. *—They give Notice to the Eaftern- 

Sboremen, that commonly brings Staves to Pattnunackf 
that by calling at Nanjemiy, they will meet with a ready 
Sale for them M pro,vided they bring good merchantable 
White Oak Stav«.

( 4w>______ KNOX 8: BA1LJLIE.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Kent County, 
Maryland, on the i6th Ult. a Convict Servant Mao, 

named THOMAS HARCROVE, an Englijbman, about 10 
Years of Age, a lufty portly Man, about 6 Feet high, 
a hearty well looking Fellow, ofa ruddy Complexion, 
red or fandy coloured Hair, fhort, inclined to curl, no 
Beard : Had on whence went away, a Check Shirt, 
and long wide Tow Linen Trowfers, but is fuppofed 
to have itole fome Clo.iths from Two of the Neighbour* 
that lived ne.iri amongft which was one red Plufh 
Jacket, without Sleeves. He came over from England, in 
the Year 1765, in the Ship Albion, Tbonuu Spencer Com 
mander. It appears from Intelligence received, that 
he eroded the Bay, from Taltot County, near Poplar- 
IJlan.l, with an Intent to go over to the Weftern Shore. 

Whoever takes up, and fecures the faid Servant, fo 
that his Matter may have him again, fhall have the a- 
bovc Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by

(w 5 ) SAMUEL MANSFIELD.

A*g*f i«, I761 -

THIS is to give Notice to the Public, that the Sub- 
fcriber, (being appointed by the Worfhipful the 

Juftices of Anne-Arundtl County, to keep the Standard- 
Weiitht* and Mcafiwes for faid Qwnty) at the Gate- 
Houfe of the City of Annaftlii, keeps all the faid

y,... nu.,.s   ,....,- Weights an* Meafures, where all concerned, mav 
ft that be.be brought to Jufite, tbeSubfcnbtri offtr a Ki- have their Weights and Meafures tried, and adjufted, 
var.lof Tbirh Pounds Current Monty. at tu e ufual Price*, on Application to *«.toj '^ rffE^gj^j[rcqo_.AS FREE. at the^uiuai rn . AfoXANDER CAMPBDLL .

THE Subftriber take* thi* Method to inform the 
Public, that he keep* the Ferry horn Annapttit, 

to Kat-lfind, and Rtfk-HaU\ and propofes to carry, at 
die following Rates i

To KENT-ISLAND, 
For a Single Man, I 
If more than one, each, - - - - 
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - 
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, 
For an open Chair, - - - '   
A Chaife, with a Top,
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To be fold at Public I'enJm, Ay tbi Subfcriber,
trix of Brian Philpot, deteafed, in Baltimore-Town, 
on the i6/A Day of November nrxt,

A
LL the Real Eftate of the laid deceafed, confiftin* 
of fundry Lots, lying in, and near the faid 

Town { on fome of which are confiderable Improve- 
ments i Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the faid 
County, the One called ADDS ROOD'S PROSPECT, con 
taining 668 Acret, about 16 Mile* from Baltuntre- 
Tovtn, on which are a good DwClling-Houfe, Quarter, 
Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Acres of 
Meadow already made, wh ch is in Grafrj and a large 
Quantity mure m ly be made i Tiie Soil in general is 
woU adapted for Fanning, with a fuAkicnt Quantity of 

nd cleared, and under a good Fence. The other

A Four-Wheel Chaife, . . - - 
A Chariot, or Coach, - - - -

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ------
If more, each, ------
A Single Man and Horfe, 
It'more, in the fame Boat, each, 
For an open Chair, . - - -   
A Chaife, with a Top, - - - -
A Four-Wheel Chaife, - - - -

. A Chariot, or Coach, ~ '''--. . wi »».v, _.....--  -,  
And, ai he keeps the befl Entertainment, and a* good any Time, upon Application to ..-.._. 

Boats arid Hand*; as any that ox>fs the Bay^, hope* to ' f ,m) MARY PrllLPOT. Admimftratruc.
  HE Subfcriber* hereby give Notice to the Public, 

that they have rented the Ship-Tavern, in Alt*- 
andria, and the Ferry from thence to Mr. Addifon'i 
Landing, in Prino-George't County, Maryland where 
Travellers, and others, mav depend on good Enter- 
tiinment for themfelves andHorfes, and good Atten 
dance will be Riven at the Ferry, with good Boat.,

Up',............... ...._
Two plantations are Part of NICHOLSON'S MANOR, 
which lies on the W'tJIern-Kun, about 18 Miles from 
Baltimore-Town i The Soil remarkable fertile and rich, 
being adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp i likewife 
a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Mradow may be made 
on each i they contain about 765 Acre*. The Term* 
of Sale, and Authority for the fame, may be (hewn, at

  I * - - _ I .- __ Aj.

J U b T 1 ivl i' O K. F t D, 
Jntbt DOLLY and BETSEY, Capt. CREAMER, from 

LONDON, and to In fold by tbt Subfcriber, in An 
napolis,

A QUANTITY of fine Jefuits BARK-POWDER, 
"inBottles, containing Two and Three Pounds 

each.______(tQ THOMAS HALL.
To be fold, agreeable to the Lafl Will and Trjlarr.ent of Mr. 
James Edclcn, late o/ Prince-George'^ County, Jtctefcd,

O NE HMf Part of a very good GntsT-MiLL, in 
good Repair, has been built about Five Years, 

fitiute within Haifa Mile of Pifcalaiu.y, and has Pk-n- 
ty of Cuftora. There i> Ten Acres of Land bcli-iv ing 
to the whole, which would m.«ke a good Miadow. 
Any Perfon inclinable, to purchufe the fame, may 
be fliewn the Premjlcs, and know the Price. Se 
veral Year* Credit will be given, on paving Interelt, 
and giving Security, if required, by applying to the 
Subscriber near Pifcataivay.

(w») fcLlWARD EDELEN, jun. Executor.
l,eonard-'foi»;n, Si. fmuy't County, July 15, 1768.

ON Wednelilay the Seventh of September nrxt, will 
he run for, over the Courtc near this Town, a 

Sui>f<.ri|>tion Pur.se of ONI HUNDRED POUNDS, free 
for any- Hoiic, Mire, or Gliding. Four Yeais old, to 
carry EigUt S?onc, Five Years old, Eight Stone Ten 
Pounds, Six Year* old, Nine Stone She Pounds, and 
aged, Ten Stone. Anil, on the Day following, will 
be run for, on the fame Terms, the Entrance-Money, 
with what elle lhall be made up; tho.winning Horfe 
Ihepreceding Day excepted. t

To run for the Purfes, agreeable to the Articles for 
the King's Plate. To flart precifely at Two o'clock 
each Day, and enter with Timothy Boivei Two Days be 
fore the Race j when each. Party muft name and pro 
duce a Certificate of tha Age of what he propofes to 
flart. bach Jockey (to appear with a neat Wailtcoat, 
Hill-Booti, and Cap i The Horfe winning Two Heati, 
to be entitled to the Purfe. To pay, if a Sublet iher of 

" Three Pounds, One Pound Entrance, if under Three 
Pounds, Thirty Shillings, If a Non-Snbfcriber, -Five 
Pc'.mdi, and double at the Poft. JiuUes will be ap 
pointed (o determine i.ll Difputes, and the Money to be 
paid at fosm :is the Judges mall pronounce their Deci- 
lion. ^^ k ___ _ __

I Vivsia *i»v _-»-^ t f

meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall favour 
l"«n witH their Cultom, will greatly oblige( 

Tbrir bumble Servant, 
(tf) SAMUEL MIDDLBTON.

nty,
, on weont  . 
ite Servant Lrt, "v 
imported in the Bf{ 
AUD, lift Fall «J 
Years of Ace, 
.adon.wbenVjrj 
w fers, and a P:^ 1 
alfo, «.Negro ^« 
 *of Age, of if*: 
, and the Botto* 

on a Crocus shin 
Whoever will takf i

ANNAPOLIS, Augu/l 15, .

AS I have declined Public-Houfe-Kecpmgj and, 
in Time paft, gave Notice of my Intention fo 

M do, defiring all thofe indebted fo me, to fettle and 
P»V iff their Accounts! yet there are many who neg- 
''.ot even to call and fettle. Wherefore thu '»on« 
more, to requeft fuch a* are indebted to me, for Pub-

for

ne plltole and a 
4AM

and Hands, And, as a further Encouragement 
Traveller,, to croft at thi, Ferry, we will carry over a 
fmgle Paffenger fo. Sevenpcnce Halfpenny, a Horfe^for 

--, - ..H.V.. .-... .. ... .....--.- . , ,he like Sum, and in Proportion for evtry Thine elft,
lick-Houfet;Xpence,,orothfrwife, to call and pay off though by A« of AffemMy, we may demand One 
their refpeftive Balances, orfettlo thorn to my Satif- 81li ||fng' for «.ch.-Thi, Ferry has been complained of 
'-"' '- - ' ~  --< -- -- for nothing well attended, For the future, tl,e Public

may depend on good Boats, and ready Attendance, by

the/[whrb^N'RHODBS( and JOHH MEHCALF. 

~A LL Perlon* indebted to Dr. John fttmilto*, cie- 
A ceafed, on his own proper Account, are defired to 

fettle their Account* immediately , and fuch who have 
Claim* againft him, are requefted to bring In their Ac- 
coun,a« they may ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ Qtt

j'*.viivc oai«nm9| **• «^*.»iw ...-.— -- " t. .
before next Nyvtmbtr Court, a* I ma 1 order 

»nd Warrant* for thofe who do negleft the 
J-roe.

As I am now more at Leifure, than when I kept 
Puhlic-Houfe, I purpofe to give more Attention to the 

HATMAHINC,BUSINESS t My former Cuftom«r«, and 
others, may be fupplied with HATS of any Sort, of the 
t«H Quality, for the ufual Prices, and Ladles Riding 
Hats, fuir-d, with Gold or Silver Trimmings, in the 
Gtntcelelt'Motlc, byi Ibtir bumble Servant,

(**) WILLIAM REYNOLD*.

St. Maty't County, Jufy t», 1768.

BRbkE Jail, on Tuelday Night l»fr, the Three 
following Negroe% viz..

KINGSTON, a thick well-fet Fellow, 5 Feet > Inche* 
high i Had on, an old Ofrvabiig Siiiit, and an old 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches.

JACOB, a dim-made Fellow, t Feet 7 Inches high : 
Had on, an cjld Ofnjbrig Shirt, old Cotton Jacket and ' 
Breeches. \

BOB, a likely flout young Fellow, Country-born, 
c Feet 8J Inches high : Had on, Two Cotton Jackets, 
One Pair Cotton Breeches, an oldOihabrig Shirt, and 
a new Felt Hat, The above Negroes c«me from Vir 
ginia about Five Weeks ago j they gave them/elves dif 
ferent Names, and probably now w«l alter their Names 
again.   It i* imagined they have made up the Bay, 
or attempting to travel by Land to Frederick-Town, or 
Baltimore County.     Whoever takes up faid Ne- 
groes, or fecure, them, fo a, I may have them again, 
mall have a Reward of Three Pounds Currency, and 
reasonable Charge* paid, if brought home.

6 * ROBERT WA ITS, Sheriff.

Subfcribfr takei thi) Method to give No- 
tice to the Public, that he carries on the 

gfLVE.R and GOLDSMITHS BufmeTs, at the 
Sign of the (3oMen Ball, in .the Houfc adjoining 
Kfeflrs.lKNArP «nd WmTtnOPT, where he giv* 
ready C»(h for old GOLD and SILTI». '.?

' JAMES CHALMEJS. 
V H« *Hp keepi good Ent«rM-nment for MM

f



WANTS EMPLOYMENT,

A YOUNG Gentleman, lately arrived from Englaiul, 
who has been accuilomcci to Bulinds, and will 

lerve as a Clerk, upon moderate Terms. Apply to 
AltXRu.lrr I.aiufoH, near BfillitiHrt-T'ivH.

1'irgiaia, June ao, 1768.

THE Earl of Tanler-ville's Concurrence being now 
had, and in the Country, totlie Purclul'es I Ionic.' 

time ago made of his Agents, in Hiyiuia, fo that Deed* 
can be had to the Part thereof,j^u FrtJtrick County, 
Maryland, I propoled again to onpofe off, which pre 
vented iis being done when formerly advcrtil'cd, I 
now give Notice to all Perfons, inclinable to purchafe 
the" Whole, or any Part tiiereof, that it is now on Sale, 
and can be completed, for which Purpofe I will attend 
at^the next Augufl Frederick County Court, (which be 
gin* on the Tnird Tuelday in Au^ujl) at the Houfe of 
Mr. Ctarleton, ready to treat with any Pcrfon incli 
nable to purthale it. I* is a Trail of choice good Land, 
remarkably fuitable for Farming and Plantation , 
Bulinels, and very commodioully -tituate for Trade, be 
ing not far from t'reiiertck-Town, and the Advantage 
of Navigation on I'oto-Mmack River, the ufual Landing 
the Boats now cany from, being upon the L.md. It is 
well watered, and has great Quantities of Meadow 
Ground interfperfed amongft it. It contains between 
Six and Seven Thouland Acres, and is xifually known 
bytheName of COLViLL's TRACT, cillcd MERRY- 
LAND. Any Peri'on, who, in the Interim, wants to 
view or treat for it, may apply to Meffrs. Jokn Carry, 
Merchant, in r'rtJtrick- /oicw, or francts Hamilton, at 
Ktef-Trijtt Furnace, who have Powvr and Directions to 
treat for it, or to the Subfcriber himfelf, at Occgquaa 
Forge*.% It being moftly fine tcnd.ible Land, wvuld 
make a good Settlement for a Number of People want 
ing to remove and I'ejit thcmfelves in one Neighbour 
hood. If there was more of them than the Traft could 
 commodioully 1'ervc, the Subi'ariber hr.s 16000 Acres of 
Land, equally good, on the oppoGte Side of Pottwmacl-, 
which will be loon I'cttled out: It is a'unolt adjoining 
the above Tiact, excepting the Separation by the River, 
on which tl.ey might teat thcmtelvcj contiguout to one 
another. Should not Purchasers oft'er loon for it, to 
the Subfcriber'* Liking, it will be leafed out to good 
Faimcis, there having oeen many Applications made 
for it, in that Way, and which can be let out at a very 
great Rent. Thole ,who formerly applied to puichal'e, 
and ftill incline to do fo, on giving Notice, m Time, 
will have Preference given them.

(j») JOHN SEMPI.E.

_ .... ._ . ..... .... _ -
keeping, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Houfe 
he now lives in, witn many Convenience about U. 
The Dwelling-Houl.. has Four hand Tome Rooms, and 
a large PalFage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 
Pallagc on the upper Floor;'the Garden is fpacious 
and under an exceeding good Inclofure: There are 
belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 
Meat, Corn, Chaifc, and Stort-Houfes, all in good 
Oi\ier, alargeYard adjoining, under Ports and kails, 
with a good Well in it, and a Billiard-Room and Ta-

STRAYED away, the 9th Inftant, from the bub- 
icribcr, at EH-RiJet Landing, a black MARE, 

about 14* Hands hi^h, biamlcJ on the near Shouider, 
thus, (J), Three Years old this Spring, paces naturally, 
has leveral Scart upon her Legs and Thighs, which 
appear whitifh, and fome of her Feet white, Ihc was 
allo rung, to prevent her taking Horfc.     Who- 
evei; take« up the f.i'id M.trr, and delivers her to the 
Owner, (hill receive Fifty Shillings Reward, paid by

(»6) JAMES FKLNCH. 
*»* She had one Shoe upon one of her fore Feet.

R
'Julj it, 1768.

EIGHT POUNDS . REWARD. ' 
AN away from the Siihlcriber, living at Elt-RiJge 
Landing, on Monday lull, Three Convict Ser-

vants,
DAVID JOHNSON, about 5 F 

and iS Years of Age : Had <m, w'.-.
Feet I Indie* 
.en he went away

high

AN away laft Night, from the j 
.. vift Servant Man, named 

WAY, an In ft man, and fpeaks 
He is a lif.le (hort Fellow, about ,. ....   UJ 
curled Hair, and had on, when he went away 
Fearnought Jacket, with broad white Metal Bm't^l 
Cotton Vnder-Jackct» a Pair of Cotton Breeche, n?| 
wore and tattered, tho' mended in feveral PlacV 
old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
tolerable good Negro Shoes.

[ XXIV"

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant Qn|i 
ceive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS; »n,i 

ble The many Advantages attending the Situation brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by
, , '• >. • ° __!.-"» l_r. «./>a<Vlltr ««r«» »..-'--

M

a
green Frieze Jacket, Check Shirt, old while Cloth 
Breeches, old Shoes and Stockings and a C.iitor H.it 
half worn ; he is very remarkable, his left Hand being 
off at the Wrilt.

WILLIAM SIMMONS, a Barber by Trade, fair 
Complexion wean his own Hair, i* about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high: Had on, when he went away, a new 
Check Shirt, a brown Bearlkin Surtout Coat, bound 
all round, old Leather Breeches old Sheet and Stock 
ings, a Pair of Plated Silver Buckle.;, old Caftor Hat.

JAMES CROSBY, an Iritb Lad,.about 11 Yean of 
Age, $ Feet S Inches high, very fair Complexion, and 
a little Crols-eyed : Had on, and took with him, a blue 
Surtout Coat, Check Shirt, long Trowl'ers, very black, 
and much t.u'd, old Shoes,! m>,BuckJei, and a new 
Cnllnr Hit.  It i* luppofcd they will puft for Sailors, 
and make for Cltftr, in Peiin[n!i';ia:a : They were feen 
near Kaitntitre-Tvwn, on Tmtilay lutt.

Whorxer t:ikes up and fecures the above Servants, 
fo that thrir Matter may have them again, mall be en 
titled to the above Reward, or in Proportion for either 
of them, with realbaable Charges, if brought home, 
paid by ("7) WILLIAM DUVALL.

MARK HOWARD, 
HOSIER, from DUBLIN,

H A S opened a Manufactory in Baltimtre-TtwH, at 
t!ie S:gn ot' the Blue ftick:ae, in Gay-Street, near 

the Market-Hinife, where he makes and fells ail Sorts 
of Stocking*, Breeches Patterns, Gloves, Mitts, Caps, 
and all Sort* of Goods in the Holier)' Way. As he 
manufactures all his own Goods, on the belt Teims, 
he is enabled, and determined, to fell them at the molt 
reafonable Rates i And, as he is   new Beginner, he 
hopes the Quality of his Goods will merit Encourage- \ 
mentirosn ttiofe who plcai'e to employ him. '

 «  He will -dlo take in Work, whieh he engages to 
prriorm in the belt Manner, and to return with the 
utmolt Difpntch. He likewife buys Cotton, Thread, 
and Worltcd, provided they are good in their kind.

of the above, being well known, makelt lefs neceflary 
to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 
Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure of Polls and Rails, and a Failure. It 
the Subt'criher meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 
fliort Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 
well Qualified to keep a Tavern, whillt he carries on 
his other Bufmefs at ins Mill, where he intends to re- 
lide.________(") ______JOHN SCOTT.

To te SOLD, or L F. T,

TWO LOTS of LAND in the Center of Fredtrkk- 
7o-ivn, Cffil County, MaiytinJ: On them is a 

very good Three Story Houfe 45 by ao Feet ^ the Firll 
or Ground Story is of Brick and Stone, and in it is an 
excellent Kitchen and dry Cellar; the Second has Two 
Very good Rooms, with Kire Places, a Ten Feet Paftage 
and Stair-Cafe leading to the Third Story, on which is 
Three very genteel Rjoim, Two of them have Fire 
places. One on the Second Floor is neatly papered, 
(he other, at prefent, is fitted with Shelves, tft. for a 
Store or Shop% Thi* Houte has a delightful healthy Si-, 
tuation, with a jikaf.iiu Profpeft of Sa/afrtfi River, and 
adjoining to Gtor^e-Totvn.—There is allo on laid Lots, 
a Frame Houfe, 15 by 10 Feet, a good Stable and Gar 
den, well paled in. To make it more convenient to a 
Purchaler or Tenant, a Lot well fenced with Cedar 
Polls and Plank, containing about an Acre of Land, 
capable cf producing fine Hay, and a few Acres ot' 
Land for Failure may be had.   As this Tenement 
has been for many Years a well accuftomcd Store and 
Tavern, its Situation for either renders it very valu 
able, and from its Nearnefs to Sa/afrnfi Ferry, which 
is a great Thoroughfare, a Pcrfon properly qualified 
for the Tavern or Innkeeping Bulinels, might be of 
Service to the Public and himlelf.

For Terms apply to M. EARLE, near J. M'Durp's, 
Or JOSEPH EARLE, at Fre.irri(k-T*u:n. ( l( )

RAN away from the Sublcriber, living mar the 
Mouth of Magttky River, in Anne-Aru*Jel County, 

on the ijth nfjuiie, a Convict Servant Man, named 
JAMES GROVtS, about 30 Years of Age, thin Vi- 
I'agt, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 
one of his Legs crooked : Had on, when he went away, 
a Fcarnothing Jacket, an Olnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 
Crocus Trowlers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up faid Sen-ant, and brings him
home, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by

('<) _________ANNE PETTIBONE.

EHi-Ritirt Furnace, May 30, 1708. 
T W E L V E   P O UN D S REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Conviil Servant Men, -viz.

JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, about 3; 
Yvarsof Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, has ftiort black Hair, large Eye-Brows, 
a frowning D. wn-look, large Legs, 'and talks in the 
Weft-Country Dialect: He took with him a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black an*whitc Yarn 
Stockings and a new Felt Hat.

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Trade, 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, has 
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrrfs, 
but often looks down, and has a large Nofe, riling 
at the End; he has lately had a fore Let;, which is 
^et of a dark red Colour a bout the Small: Had on 
when he went away, a blue Surtout Coat, with Braf«, 
Buttons, and a -Belt to buckle round him, a red 
Plufh Jacket, ftaincd with black, on one Side of the 
Bread, with icd Mohair Buttons, one Check Shirt, 

white ditto, and a Pair of old

WILLIAM BRo\\nj
_ He has with him an old rulty Bayonet *£ 

he pulled out of his Bolcm, when a Negro Fellow » 
tempted to bring him home.

Annatolu, Jitlt 18. ,,,.

WHEREAS my late Ma! r, Mr. ANDREW B , 
CHANAN, rfns genersu'.iy dcclin-d his Bulmtf- 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAK.ER, in Favow 0 - 
the Sublcriber, who has removed next Door to Mr 
Robert Couderit, where !:e has I'upplied hirn'-lf with 
frefti Aflorttnent of Hair, and »t-er Materials for 
carrying on his Bufmefs, and hopes fir the Encounn. 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, ai thri 
may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar^ 
ticlc, in his Way, and after the newett Ftlhions

( fO JAMES REID '
\v i L L i A M K~N~A"P  '

WATCH and CLOCK-MAKER,

IMPRESSED with a grateful Scnfe of the Favocn 
he has received from the Gentlemen of this, and 

the neighbouring Provinces, takes this Method of rt- 
turning his fincere Thanks for the Countenance arj 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured wi<i- 
and, as he is follicitous to merit a Continuance « 
their .Approbation, he has lately procured, at a v<! 
ry confidcrable Expence, a complete Apparatus, fo- 
tiic more cffcftupl Execution of the dirTercr.t Brssch.- 

'in his BufincffT without which i: is impr.ifticable ^ 
give that Satisfaction he is ftudious to render, and 1« 
is d-.-terminci!, by unremitting Afliduity, and then-- 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, to juilify and fecirt 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to tie 
difagreeableNcceflity of cautioning the Publ-c a^inl 
the rcntiiturd Bottheriet praclifed by 'maxj PrittnAn to 
the Bufmefs, whofe Inabilities are too frequently ct- 
perienc,cd by the Employer, as heavy Charges inevi 
tably follow,- to rertify the Errors of thofc 77«i'r:V 
Performers, and the Mechsnifm of the Piece is of:;i 
deftroyed, beyond thc'Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his own Miike, GOLD, Sitvt*, ::.d 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the bell and.nrv; 1. 
ConftrucYion, nnifhcd in the gcnteeleft Tafte, fab! 
with^Seconds in the Center, commonly called Sto*. 
Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: TheQoi- 
lities and Prices of all which are contrived to pmtr 
Importation, as he flatters himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, icJ 
fuch as (h.-ill plcafo to honour hjm with their Com 
mands, will a^rccalvly experience: The commey»b!« 
Ardour which has been happily manit'dlc! (wtbe 
PrfmctifH of Amcrscc.n ManufafUiirs, induces h'm ffl 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 
protect and countenance CocSal Induftry amOn|ft w; 
and he doubts not but they will clearly pcrcnvc tit 
Advantages of dealing with 'the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can p'cvioudy examine what they put- 
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work in R«- 
pair, at the trifling Charge of 3 /. 6ti. Annually (pw- 
ral Accidents cxceptcd) He will receive and complct?, 
with the greatcft Expedition, Order* either f« 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle,.'and > '

Seeable to any Falhion, and will allow, in Exchugt, 
e beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks. 
He will wait on any Gentleman in, or new tbii 

City, to repair their Clocks.

........ N. B. To be fold, juft imported. Six
one wmtc ditto, and a 1'air of old black knit elegantly framed and RLm-d, being Views of W:--.

Breeches, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Bnm, with dcLnc<( and enj, raved by the moft eminent Maflr-

black Silk term, and a blue and white fpotted ; n £ /, ,./.  Jthcv arc'very proper Furniture fc
i-e taken _ T, ,s ~. . ' ' r r  . i-  r • if /• F i i   -,----- m c.ngian,i. i nc

Handkerchief. It MS alfo fupppfcd they have taker, a Par)* ur or Study,
with them, a black Clo'.h Coat. anH rmr /llrfc 'with them, a black Clo:h Coat, and one dirk 
brown ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of Gtrifa* 
Serge Breeches, a red Plum Jacket, Two Vhitc 
Shirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black 
B«r«lma Silk Handkcrchiff, a turned broad Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Brafs Buttons, with 
fundry other Things.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brings 
them home, (hall have, if taken 10 Miles from faid 
Furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Miles, Forty Shil 
lings; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds,; and, if out of 
the rrovince. Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu 
ding what the Law allows) paid by

(3-) CALEB DORSEV.
A'. B. Whoever takes up faid Runaways, are de- 

fired to take great Care of them, for they are 
Villains, and will try, ifpoffiblc, toefcape.

\V. K.

£<ueen-AaMt't County, My »5» ! '4S

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the isth of DI 
ttmbcr laft, a Country-born Negro Man, narrri 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Int.* 
high. He crofled tbe Bay to Mr. SamuelCtew't.Plr 
tation, on H<rriag-Bar, where I do fuppofe he is har 
boured by n Negro Wench of Mr. Cbnv't, he calls '' ' 
Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecures h.:  
\nAiHt-ArunJel County Jail, (half have a Rewird "' 
Four Pounds Ten Shillinxs, if brought home to u» 
Mailer, living near tfwr«%/-T»w«, in the above tor 
ty, Five Pounds, paid by (««) FRANCIS HAU-

WANTED,

A PER SON well acquainted with the BuCnefs oh 
COUNTY CLERK'S OrricE. Such a one, on Ap 

plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.

i'»xxxxxxxxxxx>oooo<xxxxxxxxxxx^
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U L O N, Afav »C. 
,4 ^HE Regiment of Anhalt em 

barked the Day before Yefter 
day for Corfica. That of Me- 
doc, failed lately from Mar- 
feilles, for the fame Place. The 
firft Ships which went to that 
Ifland, are fafely arrived there. 
Several other Merchant Ship* 
are equipping, deftined to take 

  h more Troops on board at An- 

Jibes, and carry them to Corfica.
WARSAW, Junt 4.. CouM-CrecietnUtow, a Ruffian 

General, hath published a Dtclaratio^by which he 

warns the Magnates to abftain from all Correfpondence 

with the Confederates of Birr, whom he treats as Re- 

ytlsj adding, that in cafe of their aft ing a contrary 

Port, he would feize their Perfons, or caufe his Troopt 

to live at Difcretion on their Eftates.
Jtuit ij. We juft now learn, that Count Potocki ob 

tained an Advantage over the Ruffians, on the i2th or 

»9th pift, near Barr. The Confederates loft, at firft, 

 upwards of 1500 Men; but foon redoubling their 

Courage, they fell upon the Ruffians, Sword in Hand, 

and gained fo greatly the Advantage, that the Loft of 

the Ruffians now exceeds theirs, by at leaft one Half.

We have received Advice, that the Ruffian Colonel 

Wieffman, after having defeated Count Potocki, pur- 

rued him into Moldavia, pretty far into the Territo- 

rifj of the Turks 5 that the Bafhaw of the neighbour 

ing Forrreffes acquainted him, that he afted contrary 

to the Treaties which fubfifted between Ruffia and the 

Ottoman Empire, by entering with an armed Force in-, 

to the Provinces of the latter ; that the Porte was al 

ready informed of it, and therefore he advifed him 

not to advance any farther, otherwife he muft expect 

to have Troops fent againft him. The Colonel endea 

voured to excufe himfelf, by alledging, that he was 

unacquainted with the Limits ; neverthelefs, we are not 

without Apprehenfions for the Confequences of this 

Miftake j elpecially as the Turks fuffered Count Po 

tocki to paii into Moldavia, without any Oppofition, 

by which Means he joined the Confederates of Barr, 

in the Neighbourhood of Kaminieck.
GENOA, Jiuit 4. The following are the Articles a- 

greed oa between France and this Republic, touching 

the Ceflion of Corfica.
I. The Republic of Genoa cedes the Kingdom of 

Corfica, together with its Fortreffes, to France, the 

lancr, paying in Money, for the Artillery and Warlike-* 

Stores, according to the Valuation which (hall be made 

of thein.
H. The Sovereignty of that Ifland (hall always re 

main veiled in the Republic.
III. Every Perfon mall be preferved in hit Effects, 

on proving the Right he hat to them.
IV. The Corficans (hall be deemed Subject* of 

' France, to long u the latter-continue* in Pofleffion of 

that Ifle.
V. France (hall be obliged to maintain there i( Bat 

talions.
VI. France (hall guarantee the Genoefe Commerce 

againft the Corfican and Barbary Cruifers.
VII. In cafe the Republic fhould be defirous of re- 

fuming again the PoffefJion of that Kingdom, it (hall 

repay to France, all the Charge* that Crown (hall have 

been at, by that Time; for which Purpofe an exaCt Ac 

count (hall be kept of all that the latter fhall have ad 

vanced, and likewife of the Revenues it fhall have coU

VIII. The King fhall beftow, in Property, on the Re 

public, the Sovereignty of the Ifland of Capraia. This 

Treaty contains betides, Three fecret Article*.

L O N D O N.

7**t 14.. It was Yefterday currently reporteH, in 

mod of the Coffee-Houfet in Town, that our Ambaf- 

fador, at a neighbouring Court, was on the Point of 

Departure from thence, on Account of the Meafures 

lately taken, and ftill perfiftcd in, by that Court (not- 

witlubnding our Ambaflador't Reraonftrancet) for 

taking PofTcffion of a ceruin Ifland in the Mediterra 
nean.

J**t it. Among other Proceedings, in regard to Mr. 

Wilkes, on TuefdVy laft, Mi'. Serjeant Glynn.took No 

tice, that at a Writ tj Errtr, was intended to be 

brought before a higher Court of Juftice, before the 

Houle of Lords, he delired that the Cafe of the Alttra- 

tititofibt Rt(trdi, under fuch peculiar Circumftancet, 

might be ftated on the Back of the Record, to be 

'runfraitted to the Lords, otherwife that important 

Point could not come before the Houfe. This wat re 

futed by the Court.
Mr. Wilkes again offered Bail, but wat refilled.

So foon at the Britifh Squadron, intended for the 

Mediterranean, appeart in thofe Seas, a fpirited Re- 

1 "i lit ion, relative to Corfica, demanding a categorical 

Aiifwer, will be made by the Britifh Court, at that of 

Verl.iillet j our patriot Miniftcrs being refolved, that 

the French Power, in the Mediterranean, fhajl not be 

inuctfed, by the Acquifttion of fo valuable an Ifland.

A War i* again talked of, by many of our Politici 

an*, ns utterly unavoidable.
We are told that large Bodies of the French Forces 

»re ordered down to the SeaCoafUj a Circumftaijce 

which gives much Ground for political Speculation.

We are told that fome Merchants of great Eminence, 

h»vc a Plan to Uy before the Government, which it 

likely to effeft a nappy Accommodation between th» 

Moiuer.Couuiry and the American Coloniii. '

Thit Morning, Mr. Wilkes received Judgment, at 

the Bar of the Court of King's-Bench, for republifh- 

ing the North-Briton, N». 45, for which he was len- 

tenced to pay a Fine of 5001. and to Cuffer to Months 

Impnfonmcnt | and alfo for publifhing the Effaj on Wo- 

t*a* \ for which he is to pay a Fine of 5001. more, and 

*j f ** Month> Iraprifonment, in all ai Months; 

and befidet to find Security for his good Behaviour for 

Seven Yeart, himfelf bound in loool. and Ti» Sure- 

ties, in 5001. each.
They write from Hamburgh, that Two Thoufand 

Tons of Naval, and Ordnance Stores, are now buying 

there, and at Altena, for the Service of France.

It it faid a Britifh Squadron wiM foon make itt Ap 

pearance in the Bay of Bifcay.
Junt »i. The King-of Denmark is expeCted here a- 

bout the Beginning of Augtoft next, and great Prepa 

rations will be made for his Majefty's Reception i It is 

thought that hit Majefty will flay for One Month or 

Six Weekt.
Mr. Wilket moved, on Saturday, in the Court of 

King's-Bench, for a Writ of Error, which was allow 

ed i and defired that the Alteration of the Records, ky 

Lord Mansfield, might be put in fuch "a Form, as to 

come before the Houfe of Lords, which was refuted.

It is faid that the Writ of Error for Mr. Wilkes, was 

figned on Saturday laft, and it is expected to pafs the 

Seal this Day.
We are informed that on Sunday laft there were not 

fewer than 100 Coaches which brought Vifiton to the 

King's-Bench Prifon.
This Day both Houfe, of Parliament met, pui fuant 

to their laft Adjournment.
We hear that our Ambaffador at a certain Court hat 

been ordered to demand a categorical Anfwer with re 

gard to the Defigns of that Court on the Ifland of Cor 

iica ; and that, Contrary to all Expectation, inftead of 

the Retort Courtttiu, he had received the Reply Valiant.

It it faid the Commander in Chief of his Majefty's

Squadron, in the Mediterranean, has fent home an Ex-

prefs, containing fome Difpatchet of great Importance.

They write from Gibraltar, that a Rupture with the

Emperor of Morocco was thought to be unavoidable.

This Morning a Number of Agents for the Ameri 

can Colonies, attended at Lord Hillfborough's Office, 

Whitehall, on Affairs relative to the commercial Inte- 

refts of Great-Britain and the Plantations.
The Appointment of the Earl of Hillfborough to the 

Pott of Kirtt Lord of Trade, is an Event much to the 

Satisfaction of thofe concerned in our Colonies, as well 

as to the Mother-Country in general  , being univerfal- 

ly acknowledged a judicious Choice in the Miniftry, at 

that amiable Nobleman's Character and Abilities will 

add Luftre to their Recommendation \ efpecially as 

there are now Two Schemes in Contemplation, which 

will be offered for Confederation of an anguft AfTembly, 

particularly framed,' on Purpofe to remove thofe fre 

quent Jealoufies and Heart-burnings between pur Co- 

loniet and the Mother-Country. The following, we 

are informed are the Outlines thereof.  In the Firft, 

it is propofed by Government, " to grant free Liber 

ty to the North-Americans, to open and work their 

Mines (which it is well known, that fertile Country 

abounds with) on the fame Plan and Conditions of 

thofe in Great-Britain. No Mines fhall be deemed 

Royal. To permit a Coinage amongft themfelve,, in 

ftead of the prefent deftructive Paper Currency. To 

repeal thofe Ads of Parliament which more immedi 

ately affect their Trade and Intereft. In lieu of fuch 

Repeal, the North-American! agree to raife a Sum of 

Money, equal to the prefent Duties now paid, by a 

Mode to be adopted by each feparate Province after 

th«ir«wn Manner, and applied towards maintaining a 

(ufficient Number of the Military, for Garrifons, &c. the 

Overplus placed in the Nature of a Sinking Fund, for 

defraying the Debts and Incumbrances contracted by 

Government, for their Support in the laft War. Se 

condly, if the former fhould be'deemed impracticable, 

it is propofed, as an Equivalent for the Taxes now paid 

to Great-Britain (which appear to be ill calculated, 

and, impolitic) to lake in kind, fuch raw Materials as 

each different Province produce i as Indico, ^reen 

Myrtle-Wax, Rofin, Pitch, Tar, Tobacco j Timber 

of all kinds, fuch as Fir, fit for the Navy ^ Hemp, Flax, 

Iron, Black-Lead, Saltpetre (which is found la North- 

America) Gumt, Hides, Fun, Fifh or Train-Oil, 

Whalebone, Spermaceti ; together with Silver, Copper, 

and Lead Ores, reduced into a Regulus only, from the 

Mines worked in the prefent Manner j all thofe vari- 

OUt Articles taken at the European Market Price, fix   

ed on by proper Perfons appointed for fuch Pnrpofes, 

by Government, at a fmall Stipend annually, allowing 

Freight ice. in the ufual Manner." This Plan will 

greatly encourage the Culture of raw Materials in thofe 

Parts/prevent very confiderable Sumt from being fent 

to Ruffia, Norway, &c. and augment our Marine BJ'eat- 

ly, by finding Employ for ShippMf, kc. The Reve 

nues of this Department to be applied as the former.

Jwc »j. Yeltcrday the Lordt Commiffionert, ap 

pointed by his Majelly, prorogued both Houfes of par. 

fiament to Thurlday the i ith of Auguft.
It is much talked; that almoft a general Change will 

very fhortly be made in the Miniftry.
We are informed, that the Ifland of Corfica abound* 

in Hsrbourt, not only capable of receiving a liltyGun 

Ship, but even the whole Navy of England j ii«t to 

mention the numerous Bay,, Oulft, and Inlet,, on

converted into the fineftPortt in the Mediterranean. 

Thit is fo well known to the French Minift^, that we 

are affured rkey have appointed proper Engineer* to 

accompany the Troops from Marfeillet and Toulon, 

to fortify them. . .  

It it given out, that in a late grand Meeting, relative 

to the Affairt of Corfica, the Majority were of Opinion 

that thofe brave People ought to be vigoroudy affifted 
by ut. '

They write from Tunis, that a Fleet of Nine Ze- 

necks of War, lately failed from thence, to cruize a- 

gainlt the Chriftun Powers in the- Mediterranean.  

When Mr. Serjtant Glynn pleaded on the Altera 

tion of the Records, on the tjth Inftant, we are in-   

formed that he concluded thus  .
" My Lords, I have now done with my Client and hrs 

Caufe i your Lordfhipi will determine according to your 

Wifdom. But here let me intreat you, for Hie fake of 

the Safety of every SuhjeCt of this Nation, that yonr 

Lordflups will pleafe to fix fome Limits to the difcre-' 

tionary Power of altering Records; that we may know 

for the future, when we can be certain of the Caufe we 

are to plead 5 and that the Subjea may not be liable 

to Ruin, at the Difcretion of a Judge."
It is rumoured at the Weft End of the Town, that 

a certain Perfon will foon receive a free Pardon.

 .7**' *S« A letter fron» Leghorn, dated June 3, *d- 

viles, that the French have landed 9000 Troops on the 

Ifland of Corfica, and that General Paoll had iffued 

Orders for all the Corficans, from 16, to 60 Yeart of 

Age, that are able to bear Arms, to prepare to attack 

them j but thefe Letteit fay, that he is in great Want of 

Money, Artillery and Ammunition. They further ob- 

ferve, that if the French make themfelves Matters of 

that Ifland, the Trade of Great-Britain, to the Medi 

terranean Sea will be loft in a future War.
It is ftrongly reported, that a new Error is difcovered. 

in certain late Proceedings againft a popular Gentle 

man, fufficient of itfelf to fet afide the lalt Part of rib 

Jtidga^t thereon founded; by which, if true, he may 

po<TiO|phke his Seat next April.
According to Letters from Conftantinople, the Di 

van have for fome Time paft been fomewh.it difgufted 

at the Proceedings of the Ruffians in Poland.
They write from Leghorn, that the Court of Ver- 

failles had caufed it to be intimated to General Pafchal 

d« Paoli, that the very firft Attempt, on hit Part, to 

obftrnCt the Lai.ding of the French Troops on the If 

land, would be confidered at a full Declaration of 

War.
Junt »». We are informed, that their Majefties, who 

are defirous on every Occafion, to (hew their Regard to 

the Intereft of their Country, appeared at the Drawing- 

Room, Yefterday, in White and Silver. A laudable 

Example to the Court and their Servarits, to promote 

the manufacturing Intereft of this City.
The Report of the Day it, that one of the Royal 

Family will certainly pay a vifit to North-America, 

this Summer, or early next Spring.
His Royal Highnels the Duke of Cumberland will 

fail to the Mediterranean, in a few Days, in a Man of 

War, commanded by the Hon. Captain Barrington. 

His Royal Highnefs goes as a Midfhipnian, and we hear 

the Ship is Rationed for Two Years.
We hear that the Manufacturers of Birmingham, 

and other Towns, fubfilting chiefly by their Tragic for 

Hard-Wares, are greatly alarmed on Account of the 

remarkable Decreafe of Orders from America.
At a ceruin Church at the Weft End of the Town, 

Yefterday Se'nnight, when the Reader came to the fol 

lowing Pafluge in the Litany, " For all Prifoners and 

Captives^" one of the Congregation cried out, aloud,

*  efpecially for our old Friend John Wilkes Efq ;"

There are no aorc than two Frigates of War aCtu- 

ally fitting out for the Mediterranean, to join thofe 

already on that Station} the Preparations at Portf- 

mouth and Plymouth, In over-hajiling the Line of 

Battle Ship*, are no more than ufual at this Time -of 

the Year.
k is given out. that a gre/t Perfonage propofet to 

vifit the.Ifland of Corfica.
It is reported, that Orders hiv» been given, to repair 

and ftrengtben the Fortifications of Minorca, and that 

a Regiment of Foot, on the Irifh Eltablithment, will 

this Summer, be fent over to reinforce thcGarrifon 

there.
Jute 30. They write from Genoa, of the iSth Ult. 

that a Courrier arrived there that D.iy from-Paris, with 

the Ratification of a Treaty concluded between France 

ami that Republic.
The Republic of Genoa ha* fent Three peputies to 

Ballla, to withdraw the ArcMeves and deliver the City, 

anil whatever elfe the Genoefe poffef's in Corfica, into 

the Uands of the French Commandant.
. It is faid, that the O^ieftion, How far the Americans 

may be permitted to engage Britifh Anificert to quit 

the Kingdom > will be debated at the next Meeting 

of an augult Affembly.
We hear that a Commiffion it preparing to paft the 

Great Seal, for appointing a new Board of Trade and

An Exprefs arrived in Town, YefterJty, from Psria, 

which we are informed, brought an Account of the' 

Death of the Queen of f ranee, Coufort of Ltwit XV. 

and Daughter of the Ute StanifUua, King of Poland. 

Her Majefty was born JUIK 13, 1703, ancthas left the 

following lllue by the urefeiit French ":  " :- ^



It wat this Mornint currently reported on the Roy 
al Exchange, that the French Court have actually threat 
ened to attack Minorca, fhould Great-Britain inter 
fere with the French King's Defigm upon Coi fica.

They write from Paris, that an Exprefs had arrived 
there, with Advice that the landing of the French Troops 
in Corfica, had not been attended with the leaft Oppo- 
fition on the Part of the Iflapderi.

Letter* from Gibraltar, mention, that the Emperor 
of Morocco'* AmbafladoT, who lately arrived there, 
demanding the Payment of a large Sum of Money, had 
been obliged to return home, without receiving the leaft 
Satisfaction to the infolent Demands of his M.ifter.

No material Changes or Alteration* in the Mlniftry, 
will take Place, 'til the Parliament meets for Bufinels, 
which it expeftcd in November next. *

Some very difttrning Politician* pretend to have dis 
covered that the French have taken Pofleflion of Corfi 
ca, with the Delign of erefling it into a Monarchy for 
the Infant Duke of Parma, Grandfon of hi* moft 
Chriftian Majefty. ' . , -  »

On the Arrival of hi* Danifti Majefty, in thele Do- 
- minions, great Expectations are formed by the Politi 

cians at the Weft End of the Town | one Party allures 
us, this Tour of liis Majefty, is not merely to fee the 
Country, but to fct on Foot a new Commercial Trsa- 
ty betweentheTwo Nations, particularly regarding the 
prefent Trade of the Danes in the Weft-Indies. As 
we are poflefled of many ufelefs Mlands in thofe Parts, 
which at prefent are of little or po Account to us, it is 
propofed to cede fonfe Portions thereof to" the Dane*, 
for a valuable Confutation. On the other Hand, it 
is faid, thit Journey will put the finifhing Stroke to 
foms recent Affairs, lately tranfaftcd on the Continent. 

It is now faid the D. of B. take* tho Lead in all Pub- 
 fic Concerns. '

A new Battalion, of 500 Men, i* ordered to be im 
mediately raifed, and added to the Train of Artillery, 
which will caufe a confiderable Promotion in that De
partment.

A Proclamation is iflued out in Dublin, for the new 
Parliament of Ireland, to meet the Firtt of Auguft.

It i* rumoured, that during a late private Ncgocia- 
tion, a very confiderable Poft was offered conditionally 
to Three feveral Peral Perfonaget, who thought pro 
per to decline accepting it. Ci

A Correfpondent fays, «' Who know* but that the 
Thirtv Ships, fitting out by the Genoefe, for the Ser 
vice of France, may be employed in an Embarkation 
to invade Great-Britain, fo foon as the French have 
fuMtiH Corficti, which it feeras it confidered to be a 
preliminary Step?"

 Juij 5. A cenain Nobleman, who was lately offered 
a considerable Poft ui the Adminiftration, is faid to 
l^ve declared he win never accept any Place, in which, 
from the prefent Fluctuation of Affairs, he cq|Uonly 
be' confidered as a Locum Tentni. ^H,

It is reported, that a Perfon of Diftinclion^rfll be 
fpecdily appointed to examine the State of the Bafon 
and Fortifications of Dunkirk*.

It it reported, that the Reafon why the French met 
with no Oppofition at landing their Troops in Corfica, 
it, becaufe they only took Pofleflion of fuch Placet as 
were formerly occupied by the Genoefe Troops, and 
have -made no. Attempts, whatever, to extend their 
Pofleflions any farther than the Genoefe had before they 
.took Leave of the I (land. And it is ftrongly aflerted, 
by thofe well acquainted in that Affair, no Hoftility 
will be commenced, on the Part of his Moft Chriftian 
Majefty's Forces, unlefs firft attacked Sy the Corficant. 

Portugiiefe Gratitude is arrived to fuch a Pitch, that 
as England has conftantly aflifted them, in all Emergen 
cies, they now deal with the French, and other Nations, 
ii Preference to the Engli/b, for every Article with which 
thofe Nations can fupply them.

A Corpmiflion is preparing to paft the Great Seal, 
for appointing a new Board of the Commiflioners of 
the Police in Scotland.

By Come' late Advices received from France, we are 
informed th.it the Proteftant Religion daily gains great 
Ground in that Kingdom.

We hear that Ordert are given for One of the Royal 
Yacl-tt at Greenwich, to be in Readineft to fail for 
Holland, to bring over hit DanifltMajcfty, efcorted by 
a Man of War.

We hear the Apartments in St. James's Palace lately 
occupied by his Serene Highnefs, the Prince of Brunf- 
tvick, will be Iupcrbly fitted up, and ornamented for the 
Reception of hit Majefty, the King of Denmark.

It it reported the French AmbaiTador has fully juftt- 
jicd, to the Satisfaction of our Minlftry, the Proceed 
ing of his Court, in regard to Corfica.

This Morning a Packet with Di(batches, was Cent 
off from the Secretary of State's Office, in Cleveland- 
Row, St. James's, for his Excellency, Sir James Grey, 
hi* Majefty's Ambaflador at Madrid.

It is rumoured, that ire are'upon the Point of com 
mencing a ferious Quarrel with a maritime State in 
the Mediterranean.

The Utrccht.Gazette, under the Head London, June 
14, has the following Article : " Mr. Wilkes is not 
the only Objeft of tUe frequent Councils held at Court, 
and at which the JCing very often aflifts. The new 
SuhjeQsof Compbim of the Americans, who obflinatc- 
Ijr refufc to fuhrait to the Impofts laid on them in 1767 » 
the fending of the French Troopt to Corfica j the Trou- 
blet which agitate Poland, are, among others, the 
great Olijecls wltic'.i demand the Attention of the Mi- 
rtittry."

July 7. The Unftablenefi of the Miniftry, and the 
various Opinions that are now propagated by the inte- 
j-rlled, is more confpicuout than ever, amongft the 
Great. The .quartering a certain great Perfon*on the 
Shoulders of an old Placeman, is not eafily digefted j 
fe - v People now-p-Dayi can "bear voluntary Iticum- 
hr.incet, -much lefs content to a Competitor in Office, 
or n Party in receiving th'c Emoluments.

We.are informed that a Kupture hns happened be 
tween Two Noblemen, which will open a Scene, in 
which the Public are deephtintcretted.

On Sunday Night, the Brother of a great Perfonage, 
paid a Vifit to Mr. Wilkes, in the King's.Bench. 

, . ExtraQ of a letter1 from Paris, June 10.
"The Court hath received Advice, that tb'e King'* 

Tr^tjur, deftined for Corfica, continue to arrive there 
Itcrcfiivjcly j anJ that ^Detachment having prefented

itWf before the Town of Bonifaecio, the Genoefe Gar- 
rifoiiimarched out, and embarked for Genoa. It is 
certain that thele Proceedings are in confequence of a 
Treaty between hit Majefty and the Republic} but 
what will be the Fat* of the Corfican Malcontents, is 
unknown to the Public.",

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER 8. . 

By the Public Prints, from Virginia, it appears that 
there has been the mott iur]uftifiabtt Riots in, and a- 
bout Norjolk, occafioned by fome Gentlemen defirous 
of having their Families inoculated for the Small-Pox. 
After feveral Meetings, for and ajmiflt, it was agreed, 
that Inoculation (hotrtd be carried on at a Houle be 
longing to Dr. Campbell, about Three Miles from 
Town; and, to prevent the Infection fpreading, every 
Precaution'wa* taken  notwithftanding which, after 
the feveral Patients had been inoculated, and under a 
Courfe of Phyfic, (many of them Ladies, ufed to. the 
moft tender and delicate Treatment) a Number of 
Perfons armed, aflembled, and ordered them away to 

. a Peft-Houfc, about Five Miles diilant, not thtn 
cleanfed from the Filth and Stench occafioned by a 
Parcel of new Negroes, who bad been lodged there a 
little Time before, to be cured of the Small-Pox, Flux, 
and oAer epidemical Dilbrders, incident to long 
Voyages  The above Dilbnce, they had to walk in 
the .Night, during a fevere Guft, and heavy Rain ; 
neither could they have found the Road, had it not 
been for the Lightning, which w.tt almoft inceflant. 
It is remarkable, that every Patient recovered.

We are "informed, by a Gentleman from NorJoU, that 
the Mob have fmce burnt Dr. CamfbelTi Houle to the 
Ground.

Laft Week, at an Adjourned Court, held at Baltimort,- 
Tovin, feveral of the Attornies praftifing in that 
County, unluckily left their Papers in the Court-Houfe, 
which were clandeftinely taken away, on Thurfday 
Night. It it faid, that from the prudent Meafures fince 
purfued, Suitors, tfc. will not fuftain any great Pre 
judice from this new invented Species of Villainy.

Yefterday, Negro Sam was executed at the Gallows, 
near this City, purfuant to his Sentence i There were 
Two convicted j One of which his Excellency was

R
TEN POUNDS RE V/' 

AN *way from tfce Subfcriber, in l.ou<huii<^n\\
_ ty, on the Night of the jotli of Au?xj* |jfi -r" 
Convict Servant >len, both Blackfmithtliy TAci-

JOHN BENHAM, 18 Year, of Age, s K«« . £,. 
high, ftoops in his Shoulders, has a very hoarfe Vo:t 
is flender made, and Ms Hair cut off, haj a Scar 
two in his Neck, which he fays was by Shot i imi « 
cloathed in OfnaHrig.   ,. l nuwu

JOHN MILLER, 18 Years of Age, j Feet » Inchtl 
high, a thick-ftitt. Fellow, and wear* his own H»i 
has a large Scar in hit Forehead, hat &ea in the Cou,' 
try before, talks much, and very impudent, and ii 
the moft deceitful Fellow I ever knew, is very capthlt 
of deceiving by his Polaver: He wat dreft in Ofnabrw 
and had on a Felt Hat. 'Tis likely they will change tlw 
Drcft, as they were endeavouring to fteal Cloaths the 
Night they went away. They are the Two Serv»«a 
that run away laft May, from me, and advertifcd ia*u 
feveral Gazettes of the feveral adjoining Coiouiti 
They were then taken up in Maryland j and, I »m £ 
tisfied, they will endeavour to get on board f'omc Ve*l" 
fo as to get a Paflage home, or to the Weft-Indies, lo 
Mafters of Veffels are! cautioned not to entertain them 
They had each of them large Steel Collars about thtir 
Necks, but poflibly will get them off. Wl\oevei*takti 
them up, and delivers, or caufes them to be delivered 
at my Houfc, in the faid County, (hall receive the »! 

'i POUNDS for either, if taken fe
IANE!

. LL Perfons t!
A Cor Dealing 

tH-ir Store, in O' 
.rttic their Accoi

bove Reward,^'Fivi 
pcrate, paid by (jw)

pleafed to pardon.
Death Warrants are gone up to Frederick County, a- 

gainft Dennis Igo, James Jobnftn, and Jofcpb Framtton, 
under Sentence, for Felony} as likewif'e to Dorelefler 
County, againlt Negro Daniel, for the fame Crime. -

Since our laft, failed from this Port, the Snow Sally, 
Capt. Tbomaj Stuitb, for London.

Upper-Marlberougji, Amgnf 19, 1768.

THR Subfcriber intending to quit Store-keeping, at 
the above Place, will difpole of the Goods, now 

on Hand, for Tobacco, Bills of Exchange, or Cadi. 
The Goods were moftly landed in May laft, and there is 
yet a good Aflbrtment of Summer and Winter Goods. 

( 5 w)_______CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.

Virginia, P. William, Auguft 16, 1768.

THE following TRACTS of LAND, belonging to 
Col. Henry Pejton, not being fold at the Time for 

merly appointed, are to be fold,to the higheft Bidder, 
at the Townof Dumfries^ in Prince-William County, in 
the Colony of Virginia, on the firft Monday in next 
OBober.

»ii ACRES, lying on Broad-Run, about to Miles 
from Dumjrut.

too ACRES, lying on Lucky-Run, for the Life of one 
William Overall.  

1710 ACRES, on Little-River, in Fauquier Coun 
ty. And,

151. ACRES, in the fame County, for the Life of 
the (aid Pejttn. Eight Months Credit will be given \ 
the Purchalers entering into Bond, with fufficient Se 
curity.  

At the fame Time, and on the fame Terms, will be 
fold, about 470 ACRES of LAND, including the 
Mill and Plantation, whereon the faid Peym now lives. 

_____________-CUTHBERT BULLITT.

September 5, 176!

T H E Seven Year* Servants, juft imported from 
London, in the Tiyalf Captain M'Dougat, will be 

fold, at Alexandria, on Tuefday the ijth Inftant : 
There are among them, feveral Tradefmen, and Far- 
men. Credit will be allowed, giving Bond and Secu- 
rity. to_____________RUSSELL & HODGE.

Aurufl ji, 1768. 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD,

RAN away laft Night, from Kinrflury Furnace Mint- 
Bank, near BaJtnmri-Ttvjn,

WILLIAM HATTON, (ot! erwife JACKSON) a 
Convift, by Trade a Stocking-Weaver, about it or 30 
Years of Age, j Feet 6 or 7 Inches high j has a Down- 
Look, and a remarkable Way of daring in any Perfon's 
Face, that fpenks to him ; he hat a Scar from the Cor 
ner of hit Mouth, to hit Chin, (lout made, frrih 
Complexion, light brown Hair i Had on, and took 
with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, that never was warn- . 
ed, a Cotton Country-made, and a Fearnought Jacket, 
Ofnnbrig Trowfert, a Pair of Engli/t Falls, Metal 
Buckles, and Felt Hat, bound with black Binding.

Negro CYRUS, a ftoirt well made gruff fneaking 
Fellow i Had on a Cotton, and a Fearnought Jacket, an 
Ofnabrig Shirt, and ftiort Ofnabrig Trowfers, Monmoutb 
Cap, and a Pair of good Engtyb Flam, nailed all 
round.

THOMAS STRINGER, about 15 Years of Age, 
< Feet 6 Inches high, fliort brown Hair, has Two 
Moles on his Face, and fpeakt pretty faft : Had on, 
when he went away, a white Rujffia Drah'Coar, Dou- 
Wc-breaftetl Cotton Jacket, fine Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig 
Breeches, Thread Stockings, and Country made Pumps, 
flriped Silk Handkerchief a pretty good Felt Hat, and 
fundry other Things, unknown.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, fo that 
they may be had again, (hall receive FIFTY SiiiLUNOS 
for each of the Convicfs, and THIRTY SHILLINGS 
for the Negro, if taken in the Province » and. if out of 
rhe-,l>ro/iace, THREE POUNDS each, f-r Halloa nod 

and Two POUNDS for Negro C'trui, r-»id by 
J , PRANCfS PHtLLIPS, 

f /he faid Stringer went oft", by himfelf, the lirft 
of the Month. , .

WILLIAM CARR '
> H E R E is at the Plantation of Col. HammmL ia 

JL Anne-Arntidel County, taken up"* as a Stray a 
white HORSE, about Ten Hands high, branded' oa 
both Shoulders, Part of it like w , but cannot perceive 
what the other Part is i he paces and trots.

The Owner may have |}im again, on proving Proper 
ty, and paying Charges.

STOLEN out of the Subfcriber'sPatture.'on'tlit 
Night of the. 8th of Augufi, a very likely &m 

HORSE, 4 Years old, about 14. Hand* high, branded 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock, R, it u very sliin 
to be feen i He had on a Pair of Leather Spanctb, 
which was carried off with him : He ii .1 Horle o/peit 
Spirit, and it is fuppofed he is carried up the Country, 

Whoever take* up (aid Horfe, and brings him to the 
' Subfcriber, living within Two Miles of ftrt.Tiba(a 
(hall have One Piltole Reward, paid by   ' 

_____ ______RICHARD CAMBKA

T H E little Regard that has been paid torcwatrd 
Notice given, in this GAT.ETTE, by Perfbtis in. 

debted to the late Mr. Jtnas Green, requeuing thejn to 
jettle, and pay off their refpective Balancw, m»ke> it 
incumbent on me, to aflure them, without Diftinftion, 
that, however difagreeable to myfelf, yet, mJulUceto 
hi* Creditors, I am determined to take every IfgB Si«>, 
to obtain a Settlement of about Twelve Hundred Open 
Accounts, nnny of which have been fo long (hndinj, 
that, if immediately paid, the Injury Aiftalneil, liy lying 
out of the Money, without Interefl, 'n>more thin jd;- 
o,nate to any Profit arifing fro.ro the Articles charced. 
Prrfont having fuch Accounts, cannot take it »mii>, i'' 

( I fliould print a Supplement, as many of them do no: 
now take the GAZETTE, and infert a Lift of thw 
Names, and Sunn due, which will enable their Neigh 
bours and my Friends, to expoflulate with thefh, pro 
bably convince them, of the ahfolute Nrceflity of fet 
tling their Accounts; and, if they cannot 017 imme 
diately, they ought to oafs their Notes, for the jut 
Balances due. Such a Conduft would enable the Snb- 
fcriber to fatisfy evrrr juft Cbim arainft tbe DeceiW. 

ANNE CATHARINE GREEN, Adminiftntm. 

(O We requeft the Favour of fuch of our Cuftomrn1 
a'« may have omitted to fettle for the nrecedlnjr Yean 
ending at N«. 1170, being the loth Day of Fe^rurj 
laft, to give us their AfTiftancr, annually, und thoU 
who have not any Intention of paying regularly, we 
hon* will favour us with a Line^ inclrfmg thf Nui/Pd. to 
that Date. THE PRINTERS. 

 «  Advertijements fent to the PRiNTmc-Offirt1 
hv Non-Suhfcrihers, will not be infcrted, unWs lb« 
Money is Inclofed and Portage paid.^___ _

To be /old, at Public r'enJut, purfuant to tte Will ef]uta 
Heath, F.fa deceaffJ, at Warwick-Town, Cxcil Cm- 
ty, Maryland, on Monday tie $d of Oftober wjrt,

THE full Part of the Land, called HiATH'*R*wr, 
to which a Title, in Fee, will be given, by 

f . SUSANNAH HEATH, Rwcutnr., 
<w" DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.
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To bt jold, by tbt Subfcriber, on Pocoraoke 
' Worcefter County,

A Brig, now on the Stocks, a>>out One Hun*e- 
and Ten Tons, all complete, except the mfc*-' 

Joiners Work. _
Alfo.aSnow, abotit One .Hundred and Fifty Tow,

which will be finifned in Four Months, in th«f*i»«
M^nnrr that the Brig is: Both Vef^js to be furm&f
with Malts and Yards. .-.fnv

  (w5) JAMES HOUSTON

~ Prince.Georre't County, Aurufl ^o, 17**- 
To bi fild, at Public SVmtW, at A«no« Gairett'i"/ 

Yard, on Swan Creek, in Bnltirnore County, «* sa-"' 
day the Fir/1 Day qf Oftoher next,

A B AY SCHOONER,FifW Fret Keel,TwentyJ* 
Beam, and Five Feet and an H«lf m the »«»  

calcnUtrd for carrying Lumber, or Iron Stone, i-»   
Five Year* old, with all her Tackle a» I APP»£'J 
Inventory whereof, may be feen at the Timer

WHEREAS I, Jame, Witeltck, 
foroe Time laft March, did give my

Hand, unto a certain Jamei Gib/on, of tK« .,..._ 
ty, for theSu,n of Fifteen Pounds Twelve Shimng 
(oiyable the Firlt Day of November next) for a « 
bo.iUt of faid Gibfon. Now this » therefore to to" 
warn all Perfons whatfoever, from taking an n ^ 
ment of faid N*e, as the Horfe has fmce be«n11 
from we, and proved to be the P. opr'ty "« t(" ̂  
miUam Patlon, of the^Cc^ntv aforetaid j thveiorj 
.above No<e will »ot be paid by

(fw|<f JAMES



f, Aurufl jo, IT*'- 
not Garrett'i « / 
 e County, •* **'*'

. T i Verfons that ar« indebted to Meflieurs Hartleyt, 
A for Dealing* with Mr. JtfiabBtatt, decealed, at 

Store, in tSetrgt-Town, are deftrcd to come and 
l! »v tlieir'Account* immediately, with Mr. Edward 
'f 1 ''• • w'1)0 I have appointed, and fixed there, for 

' Purpofe.___-The [Store will be continued, and 
iied on, under his Manageynt, and in fuch a 

c as will (I hope) make mm efteemed a worthy 
or of our late invaluable Friend. * 
t DAN1 STEPHEN SON, Attorney in Faft for 

v- ' Mefl'r*. JOHN Sc THOMAS HARTLEY.

 fTS I L F R A N C I b,
WATCHMAKER, frtm LONDON, 

V«r tke MARKET, in BALTIMORE-TOWN,
  CAKES and fell* all kinds of WATCHES : The 
]\fl Succefs he hath had, to gwe Satisfaction to thofe 
rrntlemen that have already employed him to/epair 
tlnir Watches, gives-him great Hopes of the Continu 
ance of their Favours } and it being his chiefeft Study, 
ii well as Intereft, to merit the Approbation of the 
Public he natter* himfelf, he (hall (till meet with En- 
cnuneement, as he doth engage, that Watche* repair 

ed by him, (hall perform their Office for the Space of 
nix Years, and keeps them in Order during that Time, 
[Accidents excepted) at the fmall Exuenctof Cleaning 
annually} and, a* it i* the general Complaint, that 
hi»h Charges are made by mdft of the Calling and 
being defirou* to do all in hit'Power to render Content 
to his Employers, he i* determined to work at a* low 
RUM *s poflible, and will let them know the Charge of 
my Piece of Work, before he perform* it, if required ; 
bv which Method, they are not only enabled to know 

whether they chufe to go to the Expence, or not » but 
,Ho be fure of meeting with no Impofition. (tf )

   Bladfn/burg, Angmft aB, 1768. '

T
HE Subfcriber ha* for Sale, a fmall Lumping Par 
cel of GOODS, confilting of cheap Irijb Linens, 

white and brown Sheeting*,. Sctli Dowlas, Glafgvw 
Checks, Mens and Womens Shoes, Mens and Woincns 
Worfted Stocking*, Mens and Boy* Felt Hat*, printed 
Cottons, Check Handkerchief*, Ribands, and a neat 
Affortment of Hard-Ware, in all amounting to about 
One Hundred and Fifty Pound*, firft Coft, whkh he 
>ill tike a very moderate Advance for, upon prompt 
Payment. (w») ANDREW LEITCH.

~^~  W A N T E D~,

J 
SCHOOLMASTER, capable of teaching 
AUTHMETIO, REAOIIIC, and WHTIMO.   
a Perfon will meet with Encouragement, on ap- 

plyingto______jttS » JOHN GANTt.

Roet-HaU, Augvfl 30, 1768.

THE Subfcriber beg* Leave to inform the Public, 
that he keep* the Ferry, from X*ek-Hall to Anna- 

ftlii. and from Anaapolii to Rock-Hall, and from Rock- 
Hall \o Zttiiimere-'Tovim, at the following Rate*, i/ix. 

~ From ROCK-HALL, to ANNAPOLIS, 
For a Single Man, .....
If more, each, - - .   » ...   
A Single Man and Horfe, ..».*» 

» For aa open Chair, - «..»   »V f 
A Cbaifc, with a Top, ( - .*'  .  - 
For a Pour-Wheel Carnage, ...

From ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL 
For a Single Man, ...*.. - 
For Man and Horfe, .....
An open Chair, --- «   
A Chxile, with a Top, .....
for a Four-Wheel Carriage, ... 

Oo every Tuefday, Men at - -   
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMOKR-TOWN, 
A Single Man, - ...... -
For more than one, - * * * -  
For Mao and Ho'rftr, . - - . -

And, a* he keep* the be ft Boat*, Hand*, and good
Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hope* he (hall meet
with Encouragement. Thofe who pleafe to favour
him with their Cttftom, may depend on their being
faithfully and expeditioufly ferved, by

'. Tkeir launbU Servant,
ABRAHAM AYRES.
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viz. GEORGE P1TT, convicted into KrLia, in the 
>y«<"», Capt. StmervUU, in the Fail 1766, has ferred 
»n the i nth Regiment of Foot, unfler Major Markbam, 
as appear* by a printed Certificate : He i* about 5 Feet 
5 Inches high,of a brown Complexion, fomewhat pitted 
with the Small-Pox, wean his own Htfr, which,]* black', 
(hort, and curls, has been (h&t through the right Foot 
with a Bullet; is a good'Shoemaker, much given to Li 

quor, and has a very fmooth Tongue i He carried 
away with him a Goat-fcin Knapfack, a blue Fear- 
nothing Jacket, one old red Cloth d». Two Cotton 
Shirts, a Pair of Oznabrig Trowfers, One Ofnabrie

HENRY VALENTINE, born in Lticeflerflire, about 
18 Year* of Age, has been in the Country about 3 Years, 
Speaks very plain, is about 5 Feet j Inche* high, and 
very well made, has a fair Countenance, and, tho' a 
very, great Villian, has a very harmlcfs inoffenfive Look. 
He carried off with him two Ofnabrig Shirt* and 
Trowfers, a white Ruflia Drill Coat, with flat Metal 
Buttons, a ftriped Holland Jacket, one old white Shirt, 
one Pair of Cloth Breeches, (dark coloured) with Twill 

Bafket Buttons, a Felt Hat, half worn | wear* his own 
(hort brown H»ir, ha* Two Pair of new Shoe* with 
him. He i* the Property of Mr. Samttl HifH*it «"Te- 
tfftff-Biidgt, and by attending about the Houfe, is well 
known to many Gentlemen in the Colony.

Negro JACK, full Six-Feet high, a well made Fellow. 
He carried off with him one Cotton Shirt, and one Of 
nabrig d». a Pair of Crocus Trowfers, an old Bearflcin 
Jacket, one old Cotton d*. and a Felt Hat: Hi* Feet 
are remarkably large, being near 13 Inches long. He 
was formerly the Property of Mr. Gnrge Mttrr, in 
South-Carotins, It is fuppofed they have ,a)l Paflcs, at 
Getrgt Pit! writes a good Hand, and was feen to have 
Pen Ink and Paper, the Night they went off. Whoever 
fecure* the above Servants, and Negro, fo that they may 
be recovered again, (hall receive Six POUNDS Reward, 
or in Proportion for either of them, with rcafonable 
Charges. SAMUEL HIPKINS. 
_ ______________ GRIFFIN GARLAND.

PIG-POINT, September i, 1768.

THE Subfcriber having declined the Bufinef* of 
Public-Houfe-Keeping, wiU let the Houfe he now 

live* in", with many Conveniences about it, fuitable for 
a TAVERN. Any Perfort inclinable to rent, are deGred 
to make Application before the ift Day of Ntv. next. 

And all Perfont, indebted to the Subfcriber, tax de- 
fired to make immediate Payment.- - Such a* can. 

not pay the Money immediately, I will take from them 
in Payment, Wheat, or Corty at Market Price.

.___________ RICHARD^WELLS^

THE Subfcriber tikes this Method to inform~the 
Public, .that he keep* the Ferry

A Mulatto Man, named PHILIP GRIMES, a (hort 
well made Prllow, about J3 Year* old; much pitted 
With the Small-Pox; has on. an Ofnabrig Shirt and 
Trowfer^, and allo a Pair of Crocu* Trowler*.

Negro CHARLES, a Him Fellow, hafh an old pf- 
nabrig Shirt anu* Trowfers, and his Teeth, is miich 
broke.-  .Whoever takes up either of the faid Pel- 
low*, (hall be paid TWENTY SHILLINGS Currency for 
each, and reafonable Charges for bringing them to 

__(tf)________WILLIAM T. WOOTTON.
•Augufl t8, 1768.

BROKE out of Anne-Arundel County Jail, Jobn 
Hojley, a Lad about Eighteen or Nineteen Year* of 

Age, of a fair Complexion, Five Feet Four Inche* 
high i Had on, when he made hi* Efcape, a light co- 
lou/ed Cloth Coat, with Silver Twift Button*. Alfo a 

Wegro Man, named Jem, about Thirty Year* of Age, 
Five Feet Eight Inche* high, who formerly went in the 
Rack-Hall Packet. Whoever fecure* the aforedid John 
Ha/Jff, and Negro Jem, fo that they mav be had again, 
(hall receive Twenty Shilling* Reward for each, befide* 
what the Law allows. They have been, fcen a few 
Day* ago, about the Head of Stutb-Rhitr.

Committed to the Jail aforefaid, as Runaways, WJ&- 
am Jactyn, «nd mUiam Ru/eU, who deny they are Ser- 
   and fty, they run away from a VeOtl at "vant* ;
Ttrk. Alfo Sarat Butttr. an Irifi Woman, commit, 
ted as a Runaway j and likewife denies (he is » Ser 
vant. She was in Company with the aforefaid Jatkftm
ana KtiOfll u«H.rt »*l.n tt.». *and when taken Up.

WILLIAM 8TEWART, Sheriff.
1768.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Kent County, 
Marjland,on the i6th Ult. a Convict Servant Man, 

named THOMAS HARCHOVE, an EngUJbmttf, about »o 
Year* of Age, a lufty portly Man, about 6 Feet high, . 

a hearty well looking Fellow, of a ruddy Complexion, 
rcd-or fandy coloured Hair, (hort, inclined to curl, no 
Beard : Had on when he went away, a Check Shirt, 
and long wide Tow LinetfcTrowfen, but i* fuppoftd 
to have itole fome Cloatht from Two of tbe Neighbour* 
that lived near j amongft which wa* one red Plu(h 
Jacket, without Sleeve*. He came over from England, in 
the Year 1765, in the Ship Albion, Tbtmaj Sptater Com 
mander. It appear* from Intelligence received, that 
he eroded the Bay, from Talbet County, near Poplar- 
fflfd, with an Intent to go over to th<Avdtcrn Shore, 

whoever take* up, and (ecure* the faid Servant, fo 
  that hit Mafter may have him again* (hall have the a- 

boye Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by
(w s )__________SAMUEL MANSFIELD.

Tt bt ftU af Public Vtnliu, by tbe Suhfcnbcr, Admmijira- 
trix tj' Brian Philuot, deceafed, in Baltimore-Town, 
on t^e i6tb Day tf November next,

LL the Real Eltate of tbe faid decealed, COttCfting

Maryland, J**t 10, 176!.

RAN away lift Night, from Htckby Forge, on the 
Head of Palafbo, Two Convift Servant Men, wv

SAMUEL DAVENANT, a Gardener by Trade, 
about jo Year* of Age, 5 F«et * or 7 Inch** high. 
fptiki (hort, is well-fet, of a good Complexion, mark'd 
with the Small-Pox, ha* black Eye*, and very dark 

Hair, tolerable long, which he w««r* tied i Had on, 
and took with him, a brown Cloth Jacket, and Brceche*, 
Felt Hat, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, One old Check ditto, 
Holland ditto, a Pair of old blue *nd white Yarn 
Stocking*, Crocu* Trowfer*, and Country-made Shoe*.

SAMUEL FLOOD, a Labourer, about » 5 Year* of 
Age, and near the fune Height a* the other, of   brown 
Complexion, bju a fmooth Face, dark Eye*, mid (hort 
d»rk ftniglu U»ir, a down Look, fpeak* low, and very 
plain i Had on, when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
°Jd brown Keriey Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocu* 
Trowfer*, lnd »p»i* of Efgtijb Shots, almoft new.

whoever bring* home faid Servants, (hall receive a

J, Public, .that ne Keep* the Ferry from Annaptht, 4 LL the Real Eltate of tbe (aid decealed, conulbng 

to Kenl-IJIahd, ahd RKt-HaUj and propofes to carry, at J\. of fundry Lots, lying in, and near the (aid 

thi following Rate* i ~ '   ' 

To .KENT-ISLAND,
For a Single Man, - . . ^
If more than on*, each, « .' » .
A Single )*}an and Hoife, ...
If more, going in the tame Bolt, each,
For an open Chair, .....
A Chaife, with a Top, .....
A Four-Wheel Chaife, .....
A Chariot, or Coach, - , . . .

TO ROCK-HALL,
tor a Single Man, ......
If more, each, .---.. . 

. A Single Man and Horfe, ... 
If more, in the fame Boat, each, - 
For an open Chair, ......
A Chaife, with a Top, .....
A Four.Wheel Chaifc, » ... . . .
A Chariot, or Coach, . . .  - . 

And, a* he ketot the beft Entertainment, and a* good 
Boat* and Hands, as any that croft the Bay, hopes to 
meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall favour 
him with their Cuftora, will greatly oblige, 

Tbfir tumble Servant, 
(tf) _________SAMUEL MIDDLETON.
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ANNAPOLIS, Augu/l 15,1768.

AS I have declined Public-Houfe-Keepingi and, 
In Time naft, wye Notice of my Intenlkn fo 

to do, defining all thole indebted to me, to fettle and 
pay off their Account* j yet there are many who neg 
lect even to call and fettle. Wherefore thi* i* once 
more, to requeft fuch as are indebted to me, for Pub- 
lick-Houfe Expcnces, or otherwife, to call and pay off 
their refpeftive Balance*, or fettle them to my Sat'tf- 
faftion, before next November Court, at I (hall order 

Tit* and Warrant* for thofe who <io»negle£t the 

e.
A* I »m now more at Leifure, than when I kept 

Public-Houfe, I purpofe to give more Attention to the 
HATMAKINO-BUSINESI i My former Cuftomem and

    »«<:»« unng* nome laiu ocrv;mn, uioii icici.c « others, may be funplied with HATS of any Sortj of the 

Reward of Tep, Pound* for both, or Five Pound* for heft Quality, for the ufual Price*, and Ladie* Riding 

"thtr- ' """^ H f'RoXALL. Hat*,FujT'd, with Gold or Silver Trimming*, in » " 

genteeleft Mode, by, fbtir bundle. Servant,either. (*.) . R. CROXALL. 

N. B. They had Collarf »nd Leg-Iron* o^n, wtan

the

(4w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
they went away. The Gardener fometime* went loj*> ____________

!h,,Nw me °f SfmMi DVitn' ™d "* ' Probably P»A *Y -—————————Upp^.M^u^^t, A^uJI i«,   768. 

 ^ mme-__________________________:_ .» LL P«ffon* indebted to th« late Dr. Adam Ttompfi*, 

_ ANNE-AauroEL County, Atgnf a.c, 1768. J\. aredeliitd to make immediate Payment} and thofe 

U AN away from the Subfcriber, on Wednefday, the who have Claims againft his Elbte, are requeftcd to 

JV Twenty-fourthInftant, a white Servant Lad, na- bring them in, that they may be adjufted. 

wed RICHARD WELCH, imported in the Brig (wj) LETT1CE THOMPSON, Executrix. 

«««M4 and Nancy, Capt. CiacAUD, laft Fall wa«     ~ 

Twelve-Month*, t* about Fifteen Vein of Age, full 
laced, and of a red Complexion \ had on, when ne went 
""" --"    -  - - p^ Qf
**»y. an Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowfen, a*d a 
crocus ditto, and a Felt Hat ( a* alfo, a Negro Man. 
named SAM, about Twenty Year* of Age, of a fmall 
SUture: The Infide of hi* Hand*, and the Bottom of 
""Few, are very rough, and had on a Cr*cu* Shirt 

T i ?>wfer», and a Pelt Hat. -Whoever wtll take up, 
gtliem home, mall have THMI PUTOLEI 
or for either of them, One Piftole «nd a Half,

MA RI
fa*

HU 
L O

paid by

Amtaptlii, J*fi.t<)i 17*!. 
M E, MlLLItfER, 
N D O M,. 

at Mrs. HowAtD'*, W*r 
* ' rfcr PalNTiuo-OrficB,

WHERE (Ue make* all Satta,*)f MILLINERY 
WORK.  Ladies Head Drsfles in the ncweft 

Falhion, Hati, Bonnets, Cloak*, ttt. Slip* and Frock*, 
for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.-  She 
nlfo waflie* Lace*, Blond Lacr and Causes* to look

Town i on fome of which are confidence Improve 
ment* i Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the faid 
County, the One called ADDS Buop't PROSPECT, con 
taining 668 Acre*, about 16 Mile* from Baltimore- 
Tvuin, on which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Quarter, 
Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Acre* of 
Meadow already made, 'which is in Graft, and a large 
Quantity more may be made i The Soil in general i* 
well adapted for Farming, with a fufficierit Quantity °f 
Upland cleared, and under a good Fence. The other 
Two Plantation* are Part of NICHOLAS'S AUNoa, 
which lie* on the) IVejIcm-Ria, about 18 Miles from 
Ballimtre-Tvu/n : The Soil remarkable fertile' and rich, 
being adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp i liKewife 
a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made 
on each i they contain about 765 Acre*, The Term 
«f Sale, and Authority for the fame, may be (hewn, at 

any Time, upon Application to
(im^ MARY PHILPOT. Adminiftratrix.

H0Qh~bfcriber having taken out Letter* of Admi- 
niftration on the Eltate of her late Hulband, the 

Reverend Mr. Tbtmai Baetn, deceafed, requeft* the In 
dulgence of the feveral Creditor*, until (lie can afcer*- 
tain the Amount of the whole Debt* ; which (he beg» 
the feveral Creditor* to make known to Mr. Tbtmai 
Bvwlei, of Frederick-TvuM, their fevei-al Claim*, par 
ticularly diilinguilhed, whether on Bond*, Notes, of 
open Accounts, fo that Preference may be given tW- 
thofe Creditor* the Law direct*, at (he is determined to 
complete the Adminiftration, within the Time limited 
by Law. ELIZABETH BACON, Admmiftratrix

of THOMAS BACOH.
 .  Thofe Gentlemen who have Book* belonging to 

the Eftate, are requested to fend them .to Mr. Jacquti, 
in Anita/tHi, or, if more convenient, to EUxMlxlb &a- 
con, in Frederick-Tvwm, ________ m

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of my late liaf. 
band, CbarUi Mittjtie, late of the City of Atnapt- 

lit, deceafed, are defired to pay their refpecbve Balance*, 
due to the faid Eftate, in order to enable the Subfcriber 
to pay the feveral Creditors, as far'a* the faid Eltate 

will reach. ,
MARY ANN MINSKIt, Executrix.

N. B. The f;iid Executrix; having Two excellent 
Workmen, carries on the Staymaker* BuCnefi b all 
its Branches, to as great Perfection, and in a* neat 
Faftiiont, a», has been done in tbU Placet She make* 
all Sorts of Women* Apparel, alfo Gowns; Cloak* 
Slip*', and quilt* Woraens Petticoats to a very great 
Nicety i A* alfo makes Mens wearing Apparel, both 
coarfe and tine ; She would be very much obliged, and 
efteem it as a- Favour, that Ladies and Gentlemen 
would pleafe to make Trial of their humble Servant, 
who mould be proud to ferve and oblige them, in any 
of the above Bmnchei. M. A. "

 WILLIAM CRAN,9^bL< «>)«*J 19 ue« I UkewiO Silk (tockiat^,

, * ' Frinet-Georu'i: County, May 4, 1768. 

ripAltEN una* » Stray, {jhull roan OELDINO, ij| 
I Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder S, hat 

a UnaU Star on his Forehead, and appear* to be aV oat 
Nine Ye^r* old. The Owner may have him again, on 
proving* Property, ai»d (aying Charges. '  
F * V RICIfARD SIMMONS.
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A
LL Perfons indebted to Dr. Jobs Hamilton, de- 

ceafed, on his own proper Account, are defired to 
fettle their Accounts immediately } and fuch who hav« 
Claims againft him, are requefted to bring in their Ac 
counts, that they may be paid, by(6w) ______ JOHN H. SMITH, Executor.

To be foil, bj tte Sukfcriberj, at tbeir Store, at Nanje- 
moy, Charles County,

A 
NEAT Aflbrtment of GOODS, fuitable to the 
Seafons.    They give Notice to the Eaftern- 

Shoremen, that commonly brings Staves to Patvwmack, 
that by calling at Nanjimey, they will meet with a ready 
Sale for them, provided they bring good merchantable
White Oak Staves.(4w)______|______KNOX & BAILLIB.

St. Mary* County, 'Jutj 11, 1768.

B
ROKE Jail, on Tuefday Night laft, the Three 

following Negroes, viz. 
KJNGSTON, a thick well-fet Fellow, 5 Feet a Inches 

high: Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and an old 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches.

JACOB, a Aim-made Fellow, 5 Feet 7 Inches high : 
Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, old Cotton Jacket and

Breeches.BOB, a likely ftout young 'Fellow, Country-bom, 
5 Feet %\ Inches high : Had on, Two Cotton Jackets, 
One Pair Cotton Breeches, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
a new Felt Hat. The above Negroes came from Yir- 
gima about Five Weeks ago ; they gave themfelves dif 
ferent Name*, and probably now will alter their Names 
again.  It i* imagined they have made up the Bay, 
or attempting to travel by Land to Frtderick-Tevm, or 
Baltimtrt County.     Whoever takes up faid Ne 
groes or fecures"them, fo as I may have them again, 
ftiall have a Reward of Three Pounds Currency, and 
reafonable Charges paid, if brought home. 
_____________ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

T
HE Sfobfcribcp takes this Method to give No 

tice to the Public, that he carries on the 
SILVER and GOLDSMITHS Bufmefs, at the 
Sign of the Golden Ball, in the Houfe adjoining 
Mcffrs. KxArr and WHETCP.OFT, where he gives 

rCato for old GOLD'   c ---

Maryland, July M, 1768. 
EIGHT POUNDS REWAan.

RAN iway from the Subfcriber, living at Elk-Ridge 
Landing, on Monday laft, Three Convift Ser 

vants, -nix.
DAVID JOHNSON, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 

and 18 Year* of Age: Had on, when he went away, a 
Frieze Jacket, Check Shirt, old white Cloth 

Shoes and Stockings, and a Caftor Hat 
: ft very remarkable, his left Hand being 

oifattheWrift.
WILLIAM SIMMONS, a Barber by Trade, fair- 

Complexion wears his own Hair, is about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high: Had on, when he went away, a new 
Check Shirt, a brown Bearflcin Surtout Coat, bound 
all round, old Leather Breeches, pld Shoes and Stock 
ings, a Pair of Plated Silver Buckles, old Caftor Hat.

JAMES CROSBY, an Irift Lad, about *i Years of 
Age. 5 Feet > Inches high, very fair Complexion, and 
a little Crofs-eyed: Had on, and took with him, a blue 
Surtout Coat, Check Shirt, long Trowfers, very black, 
and much tar'd, old Shoes, no Buckles, and a new 
Caftor Hat.  It is fuppofed they will pafs for Sailors, 
and make for Cbefer, in Pennsylvania : They were feen 
near Baltimore-Town, on Tuelday laft.

Whoever takes up and fecures the above Servants, 
fo that their Mafter may have them again, (hall be en 
titled to the above Reward, or in Proportion for either 
of them, with realbnable Charges, if brought home,

WILLIAM DUVALL.paid by (-7)

1ii

V He alfo keeps good Entertainment for Man 
and Horfe.

time «o"inade of his Agents, in Virginia, fo that Deeds   
^ nTtad to the Part thereof, » Frederuk County,

4 I P«>P° e "S t0 f its being done when formerly advertifed,
e NoTice to all Perfons, inclinable to purch.fe 

the Whole, or any Pa,t thereof, that ,t ii now on Sale 
and can be completed, for which Purpofe I will attend 
« the next *«* FrvbrUk Count,rCourt. (^ch be- 
gin* on the Tbird Tuettay in A*g*fi) at the Houfe pt 
far. Cbarltttn, ready to treat with any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe it. It is a Traft of choice good Land, 
remarkably fuit.ble for Farming and P^ation 
BuCnefs, and very eommodiouny fituate for Trade, be- 
iW not far from fn^ck-T^n, and the Advantage 
.^Navigation on *»«« «* Kiver, the nfual L»d,ng 
the Boat* now carry from, being upon the Land. It is 
well watered, anJ ha, great Quantitie, of Meadow

it. It contains between

\ / / 
Ufftr-MarlbirtMgh, Maryland, -June 6, i??*-

T H E Sublcriber's State of Health not permitting 
him to continue the Bufmefs of Public-Houfe- 

keeping, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Houfe 
he now lives in, with many Conveniences about it. 
The Dwelling-Houfe has Four hand ferine Rooms, and 
a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 
Paflage on the upper Floor} the Garden is fpacious 
and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There are 
belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 
Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 
Order, a large Yard adjoining, under Pofts and Rails, 
with a good Well in it, and a Billiard-Room and Ta 
ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 
of the above, being well known, make it lefs neceflary 
to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 
Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure of Pofts and Rails, and a Pafture. If 
the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 
fliort Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 
well Qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 
his other Bufmefs at his Mill, where he intends to re- 
fide. ('*) JOHN SCOTT. 
RAN away- from the Subfcriber, living near the 

Mouth of Magttty River, in Axni-Arnndtl County, 
on the i jth of Jf*t, a Convift Servant Man, named 
JAMES GROVES, about 30 Years of Age, thin Vi- 
(age, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 
OQC of his Legs crooked : Had on, when he went away, 
a Fearnothing Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 
Crocus Trowfers, and Negro Shoe*. 

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him 
:FORTY

. " AnnafoKt, July is, ,'4,

WHEREAS my late Mafter, Mr. A'NORRW fin' 
c RAN AN, has generoufly declined his Bufinci," 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, ht Fav«,rj 
the Subfcriber, who has removed next Door to Mr 
Robert CWwTs, where h« has fupplied himfelf with i 
frefti Aflbrtment of^Hair, and other Material^ 
carrying on his BufineTs, and hopes for the Encourt 
ment of all ^Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, a< ther 
may depend on being (erved honeftly, with evert fa. 
tide, in his Way, and after the neweft Fafliiom

(tQ ____________ JAMES REU)% 
L»»da*-To<wH, June n ~^t.;  

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, » rjl I 
vift Servant Man, named MICHAEL CON»" 

WAY, an Irijbatan^ and fpeaks much in that Di»|tA 
He is a little fliort Felljur, about 5 Feet high, hoi hi** 
curled*Hair, and had on, when he went away, « *£ 
Fearnought Jacket, with broad white Metal Buttons*! 
Cotton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, mil 
wore and tattered, tho' mended in feveral Place, 
old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and a Pair,! 
tolerable good Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, ftwH r.. 
ceive a Reward of TWENTV SHILLINGS; sjid, Vf 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by

WILLIAM BROWN
 ,*|iHe has with him an old rnfty Bayonet, which 

he pulled out of his Bofosn, when a Negro Fellow at. 
tempted to bring him home._____

JUST IMPORTED^  
In the DOLLY and BETSEY, Copt. CREAMER./^ 

LONDON, and l» ti hid by tbt Suljcritcr, it An 
napolis,

QUANTITY of fine Jefuits 
in Bottles, containing Two and Three 

each.,______(tf) THOMAS HAM

68.

Merchant, in rrnwr-i<«-««-...., -. .._..  . ...... ,
Keep-Trifle Furnace, who have Power and Directions to 
treat for it, or to" the Subfcriber himfelf, at OCCKJVOM 

s. It being moftly fine tendable Land,'would 
a good Settlement for a Number of People want 

ing to remove and feat themfelves in one Njjrhbour- 
hood. If there wa» more of them than the *^pn could 
cosnmodioiiQy ferve, the Subfcriber hat 16000 Acres of 
Land, equally good, on the oppofite Side of Pttrwmttk, 
which will be loon fettled out i It is a)molt adjoining 
the above Tra&, excepting the Separation by the River, 
on which they might feat themfelves contiguous to one 
another. Should not Purchafers offer foon for it, to 
die bubfcriber'* Liking, it will be leafed out to good 
tarmeis, there having Of en many Applications made 
for it, in that Way, and which can be fct out at a very 
great Rent. Thofc who formerly applied to purchafe, 
and (till incline to do fo, on giving Notice, <» Time.
will have Preference givea them.

(r)

mTime, 

JOHN SEMPLE.

M ARK. HOWARD, 
HOSIER, frtm DUBLIN,

H
/tS opened a Manufactory in Bahimtrt-'Tt\tmt at 
the Sign of the Blui Stacking, in Gaj-Strttt, near 

the Market -Houfe, where he make* and fell* all Sorts 
of Stocking*, Breechei Patterns, Glove*, Mitts, Caps, 
and all Sort* of Goods in the HoGery Way. As he 
manufactures all hit own Goods, on the beft Terms, 
he is enabled, and determined, to fell them at the moft 
realbnable Rates i And, as he i* a new Beginner, he 
hopes the Quality of his Goods will merit Encourage 
ment from utbfe who pleafe to employ him.

 .  He will alfo take in Work, which he engage* to 
perform in the beft Manner, and to return with the 
utmolt Difpatch. He likewife buys Cotton, Thread, 
and Worfted, provided they are good in their kind.

      : EU-RiJre Furnace. May 30, 176: 
TWELVE POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Convict Sen-ant Men, vit. 
lES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, about 35 

Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, has fhort black Hair, large Eye-Brows, 
a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in the 
Weft-Country Dialect: He took with him a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn 
Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Trade,
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inch** high, has
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrcfs,
but often looks down, and has a large Nofe, rifmg
at the End; he has lately had a fore Leg, which is
yet of a dark red Colour a bout the Stnall: H ad on
when he went away, a blue Snrtoot Coat, with Brafs,
Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, a red
Plufh Jacket, ftained with black, on one Side of the
Breaft, with red Mohair Buttons, one Check Shirr,
one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knit
Breeches, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Brim, with
black Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white fpotted
Handkerchief. It is alfo fuppofed they have taken
with them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark
.browm ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of German
Serge Breeches, a red Plufh jacket, Two white
Shirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black
Btrcelm* Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cleft
Coat, with white Lining, and Brafs Buttons, with
fundry other Things.

Whoever takes up the laid Runaways, and brings 
them home, fhall have, if taken 10 Miles from (aid 
Furnace, Thirty Shillings ; if 10 Miles, Forty Shil 
ling* | if 40 Miles, Three Pounds; and, if oat of 
the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu 
ding what the Law allows) paid by

6 (3.) CALEB DORSEY. 
N. B. Whoever takes up faid Runawaps, are de- 

fired to take great Care of them, for they an great 
Villains, and will try, ifpoffible, toefcape.  

r» be faU, at PUBLIC SALE, m'Ybi Frf D£,'J 
November next,

A TRACT of LAND, called DUMSEILD, in fi 
timore County, lying about Ten Miles from Biji. 

Rtveri The Tract contains Five Hundred Acm, u\J 
is well timbered, and of. a good Soil. For Information 
of the Right of Title, any Perfon inclining to bid for 
the faid Tract, is referred to JobM-Paca, of laid Couatr. 
The Sale to be on the Premil'es._____("*)_«_ 

  Frederick-Tvwn, Circil County, Ju*t 7, rjll. 
T» befaU, fa Virtue ofajfvwer tf Atttrnej, Jnm Qeorgt 

and WilHam Buck, Tffqrs.  /BTadelord, u Grot- 
Britain,

A LOT of LAND in Frederick-Town, C*tX County, 
Maryland. It adjoins the River Stgefreft, aU 

contains near an Acre of Ground, on which is a good 
Two-Story Brick Houfe, o by »j Feet. On tin 
Ground-Floor are Two Cellars j on the Second, rci 
very good Store-Room, well fitted, and a Counust- 
Houfe, with a Fire-Place. There are alfo on the 1,01*1 
Frame-Kitchen, with a Brick Chimney, and Pbis^ 
Floor, a Well of fine Water, a large Log Wart-Houfe 
at the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the End ofwhi.S 
Veflels of 100 Tons, and upwards, may load; tb.i 
make*) it very convenient for a Merchant, but it mi> 
fuit 'any other Perfon.   Alfo a valuable Trsd cf 
Land, in Baltimere County, called PAY-UY-DIITS. It 
lies within Six Miles of Baltitmtre-To^vii, and on tk 
Great Road leading from thence to the'IUck Country. 
It contains 530 Acres. The whole is finely timhtrcJ, 
and upwards of 400 Acres appear to be an extrtc: 
good Soil, well adapted for Farming. AM Perfoaii- 
clined to view the Land, may apply to WiUiamtritt, 
adjoining, who will fliow it. The Title is indifpuubk. 
For Terms of Sale, apply to JOSEPH EARIE.

*"r*HE Subfcribers hereby give Notice to the Public, 
J. that they have rented the Ship-Tavern, in Ala- 

anJria, and the Ferry from thence to Mr. AHtf*\ 
Landing, in Prntte-George'i County, Iflaytamil, what 
Travellers, and others, may depend on good Enter. 
tainnunt for themfelves and HOT CM, aiui good Ami- 
dance will be given at the Ferry, with good Bain, 
and Hands i And, as a further Encouragement fa 
Traveller*, to crof* Ht thi* Ferry, we will carry ovtri 
fingle Paflenger for Sevenpence Halfpenny, a Horfe ht 
the like Sum, and in Proportion for every Thine rffe, 
thpugh, by Ac* of Aflembry, we may demand 0* 
Shilling for each. This Ferry has been compliindcf 
for not being wdl attended : For the future, iht Public 
mav depend on good Boats, and ready Attendance, bf 
their humble Servants, 

(|w) JOHN RHODES, and JOHN MEDCALT.
i County, Utj t}, i7«-

RAM away from the Subfcriber, on the isth of D<- 
ttmtxr laft, a Country-born Negro Mm, «»» 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about-5 Feet 9 Ind* 
high. He croffcd the Bay to Mr. Sonnet Cte^\ Pl» 
tartan, om »rrri*-««r,-where I do fuppofe he w IWj 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. Ctw's, he calls W 
Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecurtiimn 
in Annt-Amndel County Jail, fhall hsm a K^ ." 
Four Pounds Ten Shillings, if brought home to M 
MaJUr, living near S^iynfj-TVuw, in the »hi°cveu1-.0", 
iyTFiv. Pounds, paidby (") FRANCIS HAlt

WANTED,

A 
PERSON well acquainted with the Bufin.fi c*> 
COUKTT CLEUK'sOrnci. 8uchaon«,oB*P 

plication to the Printer, will be duly esuouraged.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx*
~ANNAPOL\Y: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the VW*™'' 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied.with this G A Z E T T E. at 12 ,. 6 d. a Year , ADVERTISEMENTS 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for $/. and i*. for each Week'. Continuance. Long^UB 
in Proportion t6 their Number of Lines. ^-At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BL A» 
----- COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTIRI of feveral Sorts, with their proper Dv
annexed; BILLS, of EXCHANGE j SHipriNO-BitLS. &c. &c. All Manner of PRiNTiiiG-WoRK 
in the neatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. ,
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XXIV". YEAR T H, E

G A Z E T T E.i
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, '1768.

* .

T I N O P L E, May 17.
N the Night between the 5th 
and 6th Inftant, a Fire broke 
out in the Jews Quarter, which 
dcftroyed upwards of One Hun 
dred and Fifty Honfes.

ROUE, May 19. When the 
, Minifters of France, Spain, 

and Naples, demanded a joint 
Audience of the Pope, bis Ho 
linefs declared that he would

not receive'them all together, but each feperately, on 
account of the different Ceremonials to be obfcryed ( 
according to which, one of them being a Cardinal, 
molt have leave to fit down ; another, not having made 
his Entry, muft be (landing) and the Third, having 
no Character, muft be upon his Knees. To obviate 
thefe Difficulties, the Three Minifters agreed among 
theml'elves, that the Spanifh Miiyilter fhould reprelent 
them all, and deliver to his Holinefs the Memorial of 
their respective Courts. The Pope, without giving 
him Time to expatiate upon the Subject of theie Me 
morials, aflced if they contained any Thing more than 
a Rrprefentatipn A him, to induce him to revoke the 
Uriel he had ilTucd, relative to the Court of Parma ? 
and being anfwcred, that that was the only Subject of 
them, his Holinefs faid, « We have done nothing but 
w'.iat we ought to do, and we cannot revoke it. The 
Menace of invading our Dominions, with an armed 
Force, is unneceffary ; for, even if we had Troops fuffi- 
cient to defend them, I would not make Ufe of them. 
At the common Father of the Faithful, I would not 
go to War, even with any Chriftian Princes, much lefs 
with the Catholics. The Princes ought not, on this 
Account, to fall upon my Subjects, who are not con 
cerned in the Affair | but if their Aim is againft my 
Pcrlbn, and they will even drive me away from Rome, 
we declare, that after the Example of our Predeceflors, 
we will go into Exile, wherever they think proper, ra 
ther than betray the Interefts of Religion, and of the 
Church." To this, his Holinefs added, " That it 
wa« not tlie Cuftpm of the Holy See to revoke its 
Judgments, which were never palled 'til after the moft 
mature Deliberation, and always with the AfTiftance of 
th: Holy Ghoft. His Holinels had no fooner done 
(peaking, than he gave the Signal to the Porter to 
open the Door, and the Minifter withdrew.

Juit 1 5. Yefterday an Kxprcfs arrived -here with Ad- 
v'ue, that a Body of Neapolitan Troops took PofleJlion 
of benevento the nth Inftunt, and that the Prelate 
Lante, Governor of that Place, had left it, in Ordef 
to return here. It is allured, that tbefe Troops in 
tended likewife to take Pollellion of Poote-Corvo, ano 
ther Town belonging to the Pope.

WARSAW, May 19. M. Potocki, Cup-bearer of the 
Great Duchy of Lithuania, has taken a final! Fortrels, 
within 6 Miles of Lemberg, where he found 50 Pieces 
of Cannon, with Uniforms and Arms for Two Regi 
ments, and 100 Quintals of Powder. His Intention 
was to join the Confederates with feveral Thoufand 
Coflaiktj but 400 Ruffians have thrown themfelvn in 
to Lemberg, in order to cut oft* hi.- Paffage, whilft 
their Detachments make Reprifals on his Eftates in 
Lithuania. The Confederates have entered the King's 
Hereditary Eftates, and are committing great Diforders

There was a Report Yefterday, but we hope it is 
without Foundation, that the Plague had made its Ap 
pearance at a great Trading Sea-Port in the Mediter 
ranean.

JUMI 7. It is faid Orders are iffued for double Qua- 
rantine to be performed on board all Ships coming from 
any Port in the Mediterranean.

Frtm tbt SHEHBORN MERCURY, J*nt 13. 
Mr. Bingley, who has lately been ferved with an At 

tachment tor publifhing the? North-Briton, No. 50, 
when he sApeared in the Court of King's-Bench, on 
Tuefday laft, to (hew Caufe why an Attachment fhould 
not be i (Tiled againft him, intended to make a Defence 
himfelf, Council having declined undertaking to make 
it for him; but he was not permitted by the Court to 
dp it i He has however fince appealed to the Public, 
by publifhing the Defence he intended to have made 
in Court, in which the Spirit of the Liberty of antient 
Rome, even in itt pureft Days of Freedom, breathes 
forth. After afletting, and (hewing bow the Charges 
brought in No. 50, againft Lord M   , are founded 
in FACT, he concludes, " However, my Lords, what- 
" ever my Offence may be, I defire to have it detcr- 
" mined by a Jury of my own Countrymen. The fa-
" vourable and glorious Appeal of Englifhmen, is to 
" GOD, and their Country. To them I ftand or fall.

-_. Officer of Houlans, who commanded 100 Men, 
in Quarters at Kackronim, has been grievoufly iniult- 
ed by a Ruffian Officer, who arriving there, with a 
Detachment of 300 Men, infifted on the Houlans yield 
ing up their Lodgings to them. The injured Officer, 
in Kweuge, made his Men mount their Horfes, exhort 
ed them to fecond him, and they all, Sword in Hand, 
fell upon the Ruffians, and cut them to Pieces. Up- 
wardi of so Waggons, laden with the wounded have 
been brought hither j amongft them is the Officer who 
commanded them. The Houlans, who were in the 
King's Pay, have been difbandet).

May »». The Confederates, who daily increafe, re 
ceived a confiderable Reinsprcement a few Days ago, 
by being joined by great Part of the Corps commanded 
by the Regimentary of Podolia, D*iedwizifki i This 
Officer went to oppofe the Progrefs of the Confederates, 
at the Head of about 3000 Men \ but as foon as they 
came up to them, moft of his Troops went over to the 
Confederates, who afterwards difperfed, and purfned 
the reft beyond the Nieftei, into Moldavia. The 
Town of Zalelzick, where the King had eftablifhed 
different Manufactures, has been plunders^ and burnt ( 
and all the Manufacturers, Officers, belonging to the 
King, and other Inhabitants, obliged to fly for Reftgc 
into Moldavia.

7**i il. 'The Day before Yefterday, Advice was 
brought here, that the Ruflians had beaten the Confe 
derates of Grelt Poland, under the Command of Sieur 
Raydxinfki, and in Number about 3000, Part of which 
had efcaped into Silefia j and that on this Occafion the 
Town of Pifdry was reduced to Afhes. The Report of 
a Confederacy at Cracow, is without Foundation.

BURLIN, June 14.. We learn from Lanfperg. uposs 
the Warte, that a Fire broke out there, the jut of laft 
Month,, which in Three Hours Time burnt down, 151 
""H1^ be/ides Stables and Barns, and that Eight Per- 
foni penfltedin the Flames.

" I fhall REFUSE to anfwer'any Queftions, by Way of 
«  Interrogatories, on ATTACHMENT. There can be 
" no Pretext for denying me a Trial by Jury. The Way 
«  of Attachment, is a STAR-CHAMBER PrtceCs; to 
" which I will not fubmit; it is UNLAWFUL j itisun- 
" precedented in fuch a Cafe. My Lords I am an 
" Englifhman, and I DEMAND, as my RIGHT, a Trial 
" by Jury."

Juiu 14.. Letters from Rome advife, that upon the 
Pope's Refufal to withdraw the Brief againft the Duke 
of Parma, the Minifters of France and Spain faid, 
" Your Holinefs muft not then be furprized, if you 
fhould foon hear the News of AvigKon, Caftro, and 
Ronciglione, being taken."

It is reported, that in a late Council, a patriotic 
Member ftrongly urged the Neceffity of Great-Britain's 
effectually intcrpofing in the Affair of Corfica.

The Error affigned by Lord M     for theRever- 
fal of Mr. Wilkes's Outlawry, was, that the Proceed 
ings were fated at tbt Cavity Court, ftr tbt Ciunty of 
MiMtfrx } whereas the form ought to have been, at the 
County Court OF MIDDLESEX, for the County of MMlt- 
ftx i which was fuggefted by Mr. Serjeant Glynn, in 
the Pleadings, near Two Months ago t LanUyf    
declared that Form of Words abfolutely nectary, and 
on that Failure only, he reverfed the Outlawry.

It is confidently afferted in the Political World, that 
the Arrival of his Prufftan Majefty, on the Territories 
of Holland, will put the finifhing Hand to fome Treaties 
that have been a considerable Time in Agitation, tend 
ing to introduce a new Syftcm of Politics in the Trade, 
Connections, and future Grandeur of that Republic.

Jutu s6. A noble Lord,faid lately to a Gentleman, his 
Acquaintance, " I am informed that you got Mr. 
Wilkes 61 Votes at his late Election) but hoped for 
his Sake, it was not true, as he fhould be forry to hear 
that any of hit Friends, voted for a Perfon of Mr. 
Wilkes's Principles." The Gentleman, after thanking 
hit Lordfhip for his candid Opinion, anfwered, " It is 
not true, on my Honour i I did not get Mr. Wilkes 
61 Votes i but I allure yonr Lordfhip, I and ray friends 
made juft isi Angle Voces for Mr. Wilkes j and as I 
am independent, oit any future Occahon, will get too, 
without one Shilling Ex pence to Mr. Wilkes.

It is laid, that an Offer has lately been made to a 
certain popular Gentleman, of a Prefent, equal to the 
Amount of the capital Prize in the Lottery, if he would 
fign a general releafe to a noble L , and Three Others, 
for fome illegal Proceedings, formerly exercifedupon 
the Perfon and Property of a certain Gentleman, then 
refident in Weftminfter i which Offer he refufed, being

It i* faid that divers Samples of Mineral Ore*, have 
been rent hither from North-America, con lifting of j 
Lead, Iron, Copper, and Silver, from Mines lately 
difcovered their, all of which are (aid to be valuable.

Jmu 15. It is faid that another Prince of the Conti 
nent will favour this Metropolis with a Viftt, wheh we 
are honoured with the Prefence of his Danim Majefty.
Tt ttt Gntltnun, Cltrtj, anfFrttbtUeri tf the County of 

MIDDLESEX.
GENTLEMEN,

AFTER every kind of Oppofition from the Tools 
of miniftenal Power, and every Hour bf Delay 

which could be gained by the Chicane of Law, I find 
myfelf at laft happy, even under this Day's fevere Sen 
tence, that by the unanimous Determination of all.the 
Judges of the Court of KingVBench, I am reftored to 
nw Birthright, to the noble Liberties and Privileges 
of an Englifhman. The Outlawry, which is now re- 
yerfed, has appeared clearly to be an Act of equal In- 
juftice and Cruelty; fronfVe very Beginning, erroneous 
and illegal. In the whole Progrefs of minifterial Ven 
geance againft me, for feveral Years, I have fhown, to 
the Conviction of all Mankind, that my Enemies have 
trampled on the Laws, and been actuated by the Spirit 
of Tyranny and Arbitrary Power. The General War 
rant, under which I was firft apprehended, has been 
adjudged illegal. The Seizure of my Papers was con 
demned judicially. 1%c Outlawry, fo IsA the Topic 
of virulent Abufe, is at laft declared to bra been con 
trary to Law i and on the Ground firft taken by my 
learned Counfel, Mr. Serjeant Glynn, is formally re 
verfed. It ft ill remains in this public Caufet that the 
Juftice of the Nation fhould have Place againft the firft, 
and great Criminal, the late Secretary of State, Lord 
    , not fo much for the Punishment be has merit 
ed, as for the Example of Terror, to any prefent or fu 
ture Minifter, who might otherwife be tempted to in 
vade the facred Liberties of our Country. I pledge 
myfelf to you, that my ftrongeft Efforts (hall be exert - 
ed k to carry this through with a Spirit and Fsrmnefs 
becoming an Affair of national Confequence, yet with 
out .the (mailed Degree of private Rancour or Malice, 
which neither my long and hard Imprifonment, nor 
the patt Provocations, (hall make me harbour againft 
any Man.

After this tedious and harfh Confinement, I hope, 
Gentlemen, to pafs the reft of my Life a Freeman a- 
rnong you, my freeborn Countrymen ; and give me 
Leave to declare, on every Emergency, whenever ths 
Rights of the People are attacked, I (hall be ready to 
ftand fa-ward, and to rifle all, for what is neareft to 
my Heart, the Freeborn of England. la this glorious 
Caufe, we are equally engaged. We have only one 
common<Intereft, that of our Country, its Laws and 
Liberties, and in Confequence, the Preservation of our 
Sovereign, and the Brunfwick Line. Thefe Objects 
we will fteadily purfue, and Frfedom fhall not perifh a- 
mong us, neither by the Treachery and Corruption of 
Minifters, nor by the Fate of Arms, while we remain 
Men and Englilhmen.

I obferve, Gentlemen, in the Speech of the Lostls 
CommifTioners, at the opening of this Parliament, that 
no Matters of general Bufinefs are to come on this Sef- 
fion. Before the Winter I beg to be honoured with' 
your Commands for the next SefCoo on any Points of 
Importance, which you may judge proper to be fub- 
mitted to the great Council of the Nation, either re- 
fpecting the Kingdom in general, or our County in 
particular. In all o«sr common Concerns, I entreat for 
myfelf, your Candour and Indulgence, of which I feel 
that I ftand in great Need. My Views however will be 
approved by you, for they fhall be Public-fpiiited, and 
in no Inftance felfifh or partial. I would not for a Mo- 
ment lie under the Sufpicion of a mean, private, inte 
nded Plan of Conduct, or perfbnal Ambition. I am. 
determined to remain entirely independent, untforrupt-

LONDON,
We are told, that an extraordinary Council is fhort*

lytobe fammoned, OQ Purpofe'to con/sder of the Uft
Advices from Bollon.  

rciiucui in »»«•».......-.-.. , „..-_,__ _____
determined to make no other End, than by the Law* of 
his Country. »

It is faid Mr. Bingley will ftand a Candidate for 
Mi.Idlefex in the room of Geo. Cooke, Efqj if he fuc- 
cceds, Mtddlefex will have one Member in King's- 

« Bench Prifon, and thp other in N   e.'
At a confiderable Meeting of Freeholders, in the 

County of Middlefex, on Thurfday lift, they unani- 
moufly agreed to fupport the Intereft of Mr. Serieant 
Glynn, at the enfuing Election, for his fpiiited ana dif- 
interefted Behaviour in a certain great popular Attair. 

Jiuu it. There is Advice from Conftantinople, of 
the Plague being broke out in the Suburb* of Oalata
and Pera.

Letters from Sicily, allure, that a Barbary (^uaditm, 
confiding of Six li||e Xebecks, and a Ship of 10 Guns, 
continues to infelTthe Southern Coafts of that King 
dom, and has taken 11 Veffcls, with rich Cargoes, Four 
of them Maltefe, and Seven Neapolitan. An Arma 
ment is fitting out at Naples, with great Activity, to 
go in Purfuit of this Squadron.

7_M* »i. We are informed, that the Ifland which 
Captain Wallace has difcovered, in tb« South-Sea, 
and named G«oi^e's Land, is about 1500 Leagues to 
the W4ftward, and tp Leeward of the Coaft of Peru, 
and about j< Leagues in Circumference j that it* prin 
cipal, aodawioft fole national Advantage is, its Situa 
tion for exploring the Terra Incognita of the Soother*
Hemifphere.

 This Day thertwat a full Board *T Admiralty, and 
it is repojcsed that fome Ch?ngr> aill fooa Uke place

ed, even unbialTed in an improper Manner, and never 
to accept from the Crown, either Place, Penfion, Gra 
tuity or Emolument of any kind. I will live and die 
in your Service, a private Gentleman, perfectly Fixe, 
under no Controul, but the Laws, under no Influence, 
but yours j and I hope, by your Fivour and Kindnefs, 
one of the Reprefentatives in Parliament for the Coun 
ty of Middlefex. On thefe Terms only, I expect through 
Life the Continuance of your Support, as wellI witbe 
favourable Opinion of you, and all other good Men, 
the Friends of W*"* and of_my Country

Kinc's

ivilb Gratitude ami Eftta, 
GENTLEMEN, 

Bencb Prtfni, Yatr faithful mJ

t ... It is (aid that the Chief Governor of a neigh 
bouring Kingdom, has repeatedly and pofiuvdjr de 
clared, th.-.t Tie will not attempt to influence EUctort 
in the Choice of their Representatives in the great na 
tional Council, either by Bribery,. Corruption, or any 
other Means whatfoever.

We are told by Lttiers from Milan, that Cardinal 
Borromeo wa»A* out feu Turin, oKarged with Inftruc- 
tions on the Part «f the Holy 8ee, to engage the King 
of Sardinia to ufe liis goqd Office., to bring about an 
Accommodation between^.* Court of Rome, ami that

* 7.S c. At a late Conference which the French Am- 
baiTador, the Count de Chatelet, had with the Ear^ of 
oan , ^ h obfervw., " That the Kinff of* 

fo many Troops to CorCca, did s|



his Duty, in a/Tilting his Ally, the Republic 

of Genoa, againft their rebel Subjects. Lord S   e 

replied, " We do not confider the Coriicans as Rebels." 

" Your Proclamations Itile them fo," anfwered the 

Count.
They write from Paris, that, on the nth of laft 

Month, a Fir» .broke put in the Village of BifTeul, in 

Champagne, which, in the Space of Five Hours, dc- 

ftioyed 195 Houles. Twelve or Fifteen Perlons, with 

»oo Cattle, perifhed in the Flames ; and the Bells in the 

Steeple were mettcd; but one Half of the Church, 

and Nine Houfei efcaped.
July 7. We hear that all the marching Regiments, 

on the Englifli Eftablifhmcnt, are ordered to be leview- 

ed feparately, by their Officers, and to make a due Re 

turn thereof to the War-Office, on or before the firft of 

Auguft next. ._ "
We alfo hear that a general Survey of the Navy is 

ordered to be made forthwith, and a due return made 

to the Lords of the Admiralty, with allfpeed 5 to which 

End, on Tuefday next, the proper fuperior Officers, 

will be appointed by the Lords of the Admiralty.
We are informed that Advice has been received of 

Four French Men of War having lately failed from 

Bred, for the Coaft of Africa.
It is rumoured, that feveral Men of War of the Line, 

will fpeedily be put in Commiflion, for an impogant 

Expedition.
They write from St. Peterfburgh, that the French 

Agents are indtfftrioufly buying up all kinds of War 

like Stores, to be Ihipt in Ruffian Bottoms, for the 

Ports of Breft and Rochfort.
They write from Dublin, that great Quantities of 

Irifh Provifions are now buying up in different Parts of 

the kingdom, for the Ufeof the French garrifons in 

CorfiM.
It ii faid Orders are given for a watchful Eye to be 

kept upon the Operations qf the French at Dunkirk. 

We hear Orders are fent TO Ireland, for all the For 

tifications of that Kingdom to be immediately put in 

to a proper State of Defence.
7«/T9- Letters from Warfaw, of the i$th Ult. gives 

us the following Account of the Confederacy newly 

formed at Profnowick, Three (Polifh) Miles from Cra 

cow. The Nobility having aflembled there, in order 

to hold the Diet, as (oon as, Mafs was. over, which 

they alw^pbegin with, on a Signaf given, everyone 

drew their Sabres. A Member of the Regency ha 

ving aflced what they meant by it, was told, they were 

going to Confederate. It was in vain he reprefented to 

them the Conlequences} they cried out, " Confedera 

cy ! Confederacy '." He alked them, " Would they re 

bel then againft the King >" They replied, " No; if the 

Kmg will join us, then we will join him, and all prefent 

thill fign it j" qn which the Confederacy was imraedi 

ately formed.
The News that the Noblefle of Samogitia had entered 

into a Confederacy, is confirmed
Yeflerday fume Difpatches faid to be of Importance, 

were received at the Secretary of State's Office, from 

Commodore Spry, Commander in Chief of h t Majef- 

ty's Squadron in the Mediterranean.
Some Letters from Leghorn, mention, that the Ge- 

noele had been lately thrown into the greateft Confter- 

nation, on the receipt of a Memorial from Great-Bri 

tain.
They write from Genoa, that the Senate had recei 

ved Advice, that the Corficans had fent off their Wivft, 

Children, and Effects, to certain ftrong Holds in the 

Mountains of Nebbio, while the whole Strength of 

the Ifland had been muttered, to watch the Motions of 

the French.  ''
It is faid Admiral Keppel will foon he appointed to 

the Command of a Souadron, now fitting out at Portf- 

mouth, and Plymouth,
"}uly\\. One Day laft Week, at a certain Coffee- 

Houle, not too Miles from St. James's, a Wager of 

1600 Guineas, to 10, wa; laid, that War would be de 

clared between Great-Britain on the one Fait, and 

France'\and Genoa on the other, before the jd Day of 

Auguft next.
It is reported, but we know not how true it is, that 

many Perfons rending at Dunkirk, have been com 

manded to leav that Place,
By a Gentleman juft arrived from Calais, we are in 

formed, that the common Topic of Conyerfation, at 

that Place, Dunkirk, and other Sea-ports in France, is 

of an approaching War witR England. He further 

  fays, that he was furprized to fee in Calais many of the 

' Doors and Windows oi Houfes, Churches, and on fome 

Carriages, " No. 45, and Liberty," chalked.
We Var Orders are fent to the Out-Ports, to the 

Shipwrights to work a Day and one Tide in fitting out 

fevoral Men of War intended for immediate Service.

Ext raff of a Letterfrtm LEG HORN, Jtau 14. 
" We have received Advice from Corfica, that at 

the General Aflembly, held at Corte, it was refolved to

BO S T .0 N, A*g*fl 19- 

A Letter from Halifax, mentions, that the Troopt 

from Louilbourg, St. John's, and the other Out-Pofts, 

were arrived there ; and thole which were there before, 

lay in readinefs to embark, and that it was currently 

reported they were deftined for this Port.
We alfo learn, that there was in Halifax Harbour, 

the following King's Ships, viz. Launcefton, Glafgow, 

Beaver, Martin, Bonetta, and Magdalene, and two 

or three more Men of War are htMdy expefted front 

England. ^ ...
We further learn, that Fort Cumberland hat be.en 

difmantled, and the Cannon, Stores, &c. together with 

the Troops, were arrived at Halifax.

NEW-YORK, Stpttmbtr 5. 

The Ship, Earl of Hertford, Captain John Pyre, of 

New-York, left the Cape De Verd Iflands, with a Load 

of Salt, the igth of July laft, bound for this Place -. On 

the igth of Auguft about Six in the Evening, they met 

with a violent Thunder-Guft, one Clap of which gave 

the Ship a prodigious Shock j and on trying the Pumps 

they found (he had fprung a Leak :   They conti 

nued to labour hard at the Pumps till near two o'Clock 

in theMorning, when finding the Water above the 

Salt in her Hold, they hoiiled out their Boat, into 

which the Captain and Crew got, confifting of 13 Per 

fons in all, with fome Provifions. It rained and was 

dark towards Morning, when they loft Sight of the 

Ship, and when Day-light came on, they could fee no 

thing of her, fo me mult have gone down :   Two 

Days after they happily fell in with Captain Buck, in 

a Sloop from Saltertuila for New-London, who took 

them all up; but being fhort of Provifions, a fecond 

Diftrefs threatened them:  On the i8th they met 

with Captain JAnes, in a Brig from Lifbon to Philadel 

phia, who took 8 of them on board, and carried them 

into that Port; and on Friday lall, being about 4 

Leagues from Barnagat, Captain Pym, with the Re 

mainder of his Men, took to their Boat again, and ar 

rived here on Saturday laft.
Yefterday Morning Captain Hunt arrived here in it 

Days from South Carolina, who fays, that 14 Days ago, 

he fell in with Captain Rogers, in a Brig from the Bay 

for this Port, who had in Company with him a Snow, 

which he faid he had come up with a few Days before,, 

adrift, having neither Man nor Papers on board, to 

di(cover where (lie belonged to, her Sails all to Rags, 

and about 5 Feet Water in her Hold ; Captain Rogers's 

Men foon pumped her out, and having fome fpare Sails 

in the Brig, they had got them up on the Sn*w, and 

were bringing her along here. - ...

ANNAPOLIS, September 15.

On Wednefday the ;th Inftant, a Purfe of One 

Hundred Pounds, was run for, at Leonard-Town, in 

St. Mary's County, which 'was won, with Eafe, by

THERE is at the Plantation of Philemon PL 
Fork ot Hailing'* River, Frederick Counu'TakS! 

up as a Stray, a fmall grey Horfe, branded on the nn - 

Shoulder with A, on the near B-.ittock with T hi* r.. 

ral fmall black Spots on bto Rump. The O«,-. ' 

have him again, on proving Property, and Yhim 
Charge*.

Mvin r >*»

Mr. JW'Gitf's Horle Nonpareil.
At the Alfizes held for Baltimore County, laft Week, 

Three Perfons received Sentence of Death, viz,. Pa 

trick Confantine, for Murder; Edward Pt-wer, and 

Tbomai Rotinfen, for Burglary.

W N D,

A Man who is well qualified to fuperintend Planta 

tions, having Slaves, &c. placed thereon, proper 

for makjag Crops of Corn, Tobacco, Wheat, ana other 

Particulars, ufually cultivated. One who can be well 

recommended for his Knowledge and Care, and Con- 

ftancy of Attention to the Bufinefs and Duty of an 

Overlooker, will meet with Encouragement, by apply 

ing to the Subfcriber, at the Houfe of Col. Ed. Lloyd, 

on Wye River, giving fufficient Evidence of his being 

properly qualified to execute the Truft well.
________JAMES HINDMAN.

Maryland, Elk-Ridge, September 7, 1768.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

A N away from, Dorjiy'i Forge, Two Convift 

Servant Men, viz. On the i6th Ult. one 

named THOMAS PHILIPS, about 35 Yean of 

Age, full c Feet 8 Inches high, has dark Eyes, fhort 

brown Hair, which curls, a pretty pleafant Counte 

nance, but looks down, and is very mannerly in his 

Addrefs, but fomewhat flow in his Speech, and is 

crippled in the little Finger, of (his left Hand : He 

toolc with him, befides his working Cloaths, an old 

blue Broad-Cloth, Coat, and ^ fhort red Jacket, with 

a double Brcaft: It is fuppofed he has alfo taken 

with him, * dark ground Chintz Gown, a green 

Damafk Petticoat, Four Holland Shifts, and fundry 

other Things, which he will, no doubt, try to dif- 

pofe of, or change for Mens Cloaths.  And, on 

the 30th Ult. one named JAMES CALUS, about

R

THERE is at the Plantation wf Janb 
Cbriftian Caii/Vr* Mill, taken up M a Stray ^ 

Sorrel MARE, about Thirteen Hands high, ^ ̂  *. 

Fourteen Years old, branded on the near Buttock with 

fomcthing like an H, has a fmall Blaze down herVvT 

The owner may have her again, on proving PropettT 

and paying Charges. ^ "

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the P.-> ST. 

OFFICE, ANNAPOLIS, on September 14, 1-53,

LAWRANCE ASH, Nathaniel Adams, Thonu, 
Adams, Anaapolh. William Alien, #'**» 

Co. Ann Aderton, James Aderton, St. Man'i.

B. George Bolton, Annapolis. Mrs. Browne, j- 

Robert Browne, 3; ^ueen's-Town. Robert Broodk 

Patuxent River. Sam'. Bowman, Talbot Co. Jofe 

Bracco, Mer<. 2} David Borroids, Maryland. Juno 

Brown, Pato-iumack River.
C. Charles Carroll, Barrifter, Samuel Chafe, 

John Chew, Annapelii Colector & Comptroller,    

Pacomoke. Henry Carrpll, St. Mary't Co. Joha 

CampbcU, M^r'. Nottingham, Matylanj. Henry Ca- 

Joe 1 uuoho, Clmptank, Maryland. Alex"1 . Corbett, 

Mcr«. Cbellcr-Tovin, Maryland. W». Cpbb, Sncn 

River. James Clapman,   Tatbot Co. Zacharias 

Campbell, fiexna^ Marylajul. Ja'. Chaltners, fcn 

Co. Maryland.
D. Rebecca Dulany, Annapolit. Robert DamaU, 

Prince-George's Co.
E. James EngliftT, Broad-Cre+ Eaftern-Shorc. 
F. Catharine Flitt, Capt. W". Falkland, Charin 

Freeman, Annaptlii. James Fraycr, Elk-Rijgt, Uc- 

rylaud. Richard Fulton, Marylaud.
G. Reverdy Ghciflin, Jonas Green, Printer, W°. 

Green, Printer, Ann Catharine Green, Printer,4;To 

the Executors of the late Jonas Gretn, Printer, A- 

naptlii. James Gibbs, Comptroller at 
Orland Griffith, Thomas Gantt, Pig-Punt, 

land. Mcthufolum Griffith, North-America. Jane 

Griffin Dor/en Co. Maryland. Mr. Geddis, Saaerfa Co, 

Maryland. Seillic Gibfon, at Mr. Plater's, MaiyLaJ. 

H. Mary Hammond, 2; John Hall, Attorney at 

Law, W«. Harwood, Robert Horfbtngh, at Mr. 
Green's, Annaptiii. Rev. Philip Hughs, Mtr^Lad. 

Francis Humphries, Taibot Co. Dr. Thomas Ha 

milton, Scboolfield. Dr. James Houfton, Nuaialt 

River, Maryland. John Hancok, Talact Court-Houfc, 

Robert Harrold, Houfe-Carpentcr, Maryland. Getf^e 

Frazer Hawkins, Pi/cataivay, MarylatJ. Robert 

Heron, Colleclor of his Majefty's Culloms. 2; W". 

Harrifon, Great-Choptank. Dr. Leonard Hollydjj, 
Patuxent River.

I. Wm. Jacob, 2; Thomas Johnfon,, Att'. it 

Law, t; Annaptlii. Wm. Jeackfon, Quetn-Ane'iCo, 

Dr. Edward Johnfon, Lower-Marlborougb. Thoaut 
Infon, Virginia.

K. James Kenneoy, Frederick Co. John Kemp, 
Talbot Co. Robert King, & Co. Princrfi-Aut. Jobs 

Kerr, Mert. ^«wi's-7Vif».
L. W». Loghan, Axaapolit. Dr. Charla Leiii, 

Talta Co. Walter LittcU, Amtt-ArunM Co. Joto 

Leeds, Surveyor of his Majefty' s CuItems. Edwiri 

Lloyd, Wye River, z; James Langmoir, bxfri. 

John Laidler, Cbarlu Co.
M. Nicholas Maccubbin, Philip Meroney, »; 

Richard M'Cubbins, Annapolit. Daniel Mutii, 
4 l^r. Wm. Macclenachan, iW;- 

jofcph Mullen, Patnxint. Anthony M«f- 

grove, Patrick M'Gill, Elk-Ridge. John Mirfy«i 

Rafttrn-Branch.
N. Rev. Mr. Neil, «Wf»'j-7Vw». 
P. Wm. Paca, 3; James Peerman, Ans*** 

Archibald Patifon,C<»^»-/<i<, Maryland. Jofejjj 1'tm- 
berton,     . Samuel Pinrofe, SamuelTifUr,

John Pertt, ^yetn-Anne't Co. Mr. Parker,    

Edmond Price, Somerjet Co.
R. John Robinfon, W . Robert*, »; W». Rey 

nolds, 2; Jofeph Ryan, Antapalii. George R»ni'> 

Cbarlei Co. Jamesllobfon, ^neai't-Ttv.-n. Gcorp 

Robinfon, Anne-Arandtl Co. Richard Rix, Knt-lf

the Country, which have been acquired by the Blood 

of fo many Citizens. Purfuant to this Refolution, all 

the Inhabitant* are forbidden, on Pain of Death, to 

furnifh with Provifions, any of the Places occupied 

by the French. The Inhabitants of CapraU have like- 

wife received Order* hot to leo^ their Gondolas to (the 

Frtnch; and General Paoli has promifed the Inhabi 

tants his Protection, and that of the whole Nation, and 

has Tent fome Detachment! of Troops to the Coaft, to 

Matclifthe1 Motions of the French. Thefe Advices 

add, that the luhabitunts of the Iflands, are fo highly 

animated h> the Defence of their Liberty, that the ve 

ry Women offer themfelve* to fight againft all thofe 

who. would endeavour to reduce them under the Yoke 

cf the Genorte."
  t Eittfod of a Letter fitm Berlin, June 19.

" Sir AndrewjMitthell, Envoy Extraordinary from 

the Court of LWidonj is gone to the King at Potfdam, 

in confequence of an Invitation made him, on the Part 

of his Mtjcftyt but what is the Motive of it, is abfb- 

lulely briknown to the Public.
They write from Gibraltar, that a Moorilh Admiral 

li.td jiilI entered the Mediterranean, with Nine Sail of 

llout Corlairs, fitted out'bythe Emperor of Morocco, 

<*> cruiy.e againft the feveral European Power* with 

u how that Prince U at War.

almolt bald ; he has a pale whitifh look, a fair Com 

plexion, and is very pert in Converfation : Had on, 

and took with him, a Bearfkin Jacket, with fhort 

cloie Cuffs, lapel led, or double breaded, with large 

Metal Buttons, a fpotted Swan (kin jacket, a Carter 

Hat, Check Shirt, and one white ditto : It is fup 

pofed they have got forged PaiTes, and have changed 

their Names and Cloaths. Whoever apprehends 

the Hid Runaways, or either of them, and brings 

him, or them, home, mall have^ for each, if taken 

Ten Miles from faid Forge, Thirty Shillings ; if 

Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings ; if Forty Miles, 

Three Pounds; and, if out of the Province, Five 

Pounds Reward, including what the Law ajlows, paid 

by_____ (w4) CALEB DORSEY.

JTpHKRE is at the Plantation of Nichoki Brittau, at 

J. NevjJtuuUaMJ, a Chefnut Sorrel MARE, about 

Fourteen Hands High, Six or 6eve« Years old, brand 

ed on the Shoulder and Buttock, on the near -Side, 

but the Brands not perceivable, ftiod all round, light 

Mane and Tail, and hu a Star in h*i Forehead. The 

owner may have her again, on proving Property, 
paying Charge*.

at H'iccomoco & Mumie. ' Surveyor of his MajeH) » 

Cuftoms, at Witiiamfltd. Jofeph Stringbam, ?"«'./   

Anne. John Sifton, Lo*do*-T*w*: James ScuX

T. Mrs. Ta(k«r, 3; Lcttice Thomfon, 
Tweedy, +Annatclit* Benjamin Tucker, 
Jofeph Thomplon,   . Thomas Tancell, 

t*t River. Elijah Tilghman, F.nftern-Shore,
W. W-, Wilkins, Edward Walker, Conraii 

die, AnnapoU,. W«. Wilfon, Tall>« Co. 
Wade, Patownuuk. Richard Wooton, *"«'« 
ver. Sally Warren, Maryland. David 
John Weem*. Herring-Bay. Samuel Wilfon 
fa Co. Daniel Wolttcnholme, Ntrti 
Thomas Wootton, William Woodward, 
ThomasWcbb, AitguftaCo. Edward^

. J*»

THE Subfcriber intendinc to quit Store-keepinj. * 
the above Place, will difpole of the G^'A 

on Hand, fqf Jobacco, Bills of Exchange, « )  r, ' 
The Goods were moftly landed in May laft, and tncn; 
yet a good Aflbrooent of Summer and Winter uo 

<jw) CHRISTOPHER " irH



'he ne»r

n^trarJ that has been paid to rcpsated A LL Perfons that are indebted to Meflicurs Hartleys, 
HE I' 1"? »i n thi, GAZETTE, by Perfon. in- J\. for Dealings with Mr. Jqfiab Beall, dccealed, at 

I Noti« &vea'M fgnas Green, requeuing them to their Store, in G«»-«.Tmm,. are defired to corfe and 
l^^'off the£ refpeaWe_B:alanceU; make, it
T

paying

<' ltea **sv off their reipeCtive miaiu.cs,     »«» "  
Ititlc, and ?*)r on .without Diftinftjon,
,. ctt rfl*nt Ort - - • • -- ——'-If »••• !" Inftiri- to
 U' 1>°W ' 
b,i Credit 1
,ooM»i« 
Recounts

Jifagreeabletomyfelf, yet, in Juftice to 
,*. I am determined to take every legal Step, 

, b ..crcait*. i of about Twdve Hun*ed Open 
1 ' SI,y of which have been fo long (hnd.nr.

her Face. 
Property

. Thorns 
i. ll'irto, 
fc-A 
owne, i; 
rtBroodie, 
Co. job 
«<!  Jamn

aei Chafe, 
ptroller, 5; 
Co. Juha 
Henry Ci- 
"'. Corbett, 
obb, Sf-JOTi 

Zachariu 
ilmers, A'.d

icrt Darnill,

ern-Shore. 
ind, Cbirin 
l-Rufr, Me-

Printer, \Vn.
'rinter.^To
Printer, A+
at Po}*a*t. 

Puns, May- 
merica. Jane 
s, Ssrurfft Co, 
r*s, MaiyLaJ. 
I, Attorney at 
rngh, it Mr. 
;hs, Mtnlaxd.
Thomas Hi- 

(on, Kattinlt 
r Court-Houic.

 jy paid, the Injury fuftained, by lying 
without Intereft, is more than ade-

.anvl-rom-arifing from the Article, charged.
hvtoV fuch Account., cannot take it amifs, if 

PfTl orint a Supplement, a. many of them do not 
tlhouMp""/ * . 7_ T . and infert a Lift of their 
now okU law du" which will enable their Neigh. 
S:.mc«, and' iu«. d   to expoftulate with them, pro- 
"T annv ,ncye them, of the abfolute Neceffity of fet- 
Mb'yC Account and, if they cannot pay imme-
'^.thfy ought to pafs their Note,, for the ,uft tody, they ougn , entble the gub _

DibKnC?0 f' isfy everj juft Claim againft the Deeeafed. 
'a'bANNE CATOARmP GREEN, Adminiftratnx. 

' <e requeft the Favour of fuch of our Cuftomers,
ha«q omitted to fc»*_fi>' th. e JPreced ' I1*£_!; 

r it N« 1170, being the loth Dav of «*f«7 
! a»"fo e-ve « the r AfliSance, annualfy, and thole 
" i have not any Intention of paying regularly, we 
£SU.r», with a Line, »^&^?.

' ^dvertifements'fent to tbef^p.OFF.ci' 
br Son Subfcriber., will not be mfer^k unleft 

T - inrlofed and Pottage paid.
1768.

Robert 
loms. :;W". 
nard Hollydiy,

ifon,, Alt', it

,fb. Thoas

John K«np, 
Joba

Charles Leul, 
unitelCo. jote 
Items. 
igtnnir,

p Meroney, i; 
Daniel Marrii,

Anthony M« 
John Mima,

 man, 
wd. oe

dr. Parker,   

s, »; W-. Rev- 
George R»"»<'

rd Rix,

aii - Cut- 
vlajcfty'sCuttoB'

of his 
;nngbam, 
 . Jame. Sett.

September i,
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 

TYAN away from the Subfcriber, in Loudoun Coun- 
iv ly, on the Night of the 3oth of Auguf laft, Two 
iv.vitt Servant Men, both Blackfmith* by Trade.

JOHN BENHAM, 18 Years of Age, 5 Feet 5 Inches 
high, ftoops in his Shoulders, has a very hoarle Voice, 
li (lender made, and his Hair cut off, ha* a Scar or 
IT) in his Neck, which he fay. wa. by Shot \ and was 
iloithed in Ofnabrig.

JOHN MILLER, »8 Year, of Age, 5 Feet i Inches 
liij'a, i thtck-fett, Fellow, and wean^i. own Hair; 
his a large Scar in his Forehead, ha* bint in the Coun 
try before, talk, much, and very impudent, and i* 
tie moft deceitful Fellow I ever knew, i. very capable 
of deceiving by hi, Polaver : He was dreft in Ofnabrig, 
:>nd bad on a Felt Hat. 'Tis likely they will change their 
Drefs, as they were endeavouring to fteal Cloaths the 
Sight they went away. They are the Two Servant. 
that run away laft May, from me, and advertifed in the 
firvtral Gazettes of the feveral -adjoining Colonies. 
They wtre then taken up in Maryland; and, I am fa- 
t'.stud, fley will endeavour to get on board fomc Veflel, 
fo »s toge: a Paflage home, or to the Weft-Indie.} fo 
Matters of Veflels are- cautioned not to entertain them. 
They had each of them large Steel Collars about their 
S>ck», but poflibly will get them off. Whoever takes 
them up, and delive^k or caufes them to be delivered, 
at my Houfc, in thsjHftd County, (hall receive the a- 
bovc Reward, or FiYl POUNDS for either, if taken fe- 
I*nte, paid by (yx) WILLIAM CARR LANK.

AuguJI 31, 1768^ 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD.

R
AN away laft Night, from Kingjbury Furnace Mine- 

Bank, near BaUuuore-To'wn, 
WILLIAM HATTON, (othcrwife JACKSON) a 

CoDvift, by Trade a Stocking-Weaver, about iS or 30 
Vein of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high { ha. a Down- 
Look, and a remarkable Way of (taring in any Perfon'* 
Face, that fpeak. to him i he ha* a Scar from the Cor»- 
ncr of hi, Mouth, to his Chin, ftout made, freflr 
Complexion, light brown Hain. Had on, and took 
wiih him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, that never was wafli- 
f 1, a Cotton Country-made, and a Fearnought Jacket, 
O&ubrig Trowfer., a Pair of Engli/a Falls, Metal 
Bucklci, and Felt Hat, bound with black Binding.

Negro CYRUS, a ftout well made gruff fpeaking 
Fellow : Hid on a Cotton, and a Fearnought Jacket   
Odubrig Shirt, and Ihort Ofnabrig Trowiers, Manm 
C'P, and a Pair of good EngLJb Flatts, nailed 
tound.

THOMAS STRINGER, about » s Year* of Age, 
S Feet 6 Inches high, (hort brown Hair, ha* Two 
Moles on his Face, and f peaks pretty faft : Had on, 
when he went away, a white Rujffia Drab Coat, Dou- 
Mc-brtalted Cotton Jacket, fine Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig 
Hrecchet, Thread Stockings, and Country-made Pumps, 
ftripfl Silk Handkerchief? a pretty good Felt Hat, and 
lundry other Thing*, unknown.

Whoever apprehend* the faid Runaway*, 
they may be had again, (hall receive FIFTY " 
'or each of the Convifts, and THIRTY -...__.. 
'|ir the Negro, if taken in the Province ; and, if out of 

| ' >( Province, THREE POUNDS each, for Hatton and 
s"i*xer, and Two POUND* for Negro Cyruj, paid by 

(5*) FRANCfi PHILLIPS. 
*.* The fnid Stringer went off, by hlmfelf, the firft 

"Ithejvlonth.^__ _________ __________
River, iu

their Store, in Gedrge-Town, are defired to corfle and 
fettle their Accounts immediately, with Mr. Edward 
Parkin/bn, who I have appointed, and fixed there, for 
that Purpofe.   -The |Store will be continued, and
carried on, under his Management, and in fuch a
Manner a* will (I hope) make him elteemed'a worthy
Succeffor of our late invaluable Friend. 

(6w) DAN'. STEPHENSON, Attorney in Faft for
______ Meflr*. JOH/J & THOMAS HARTLEY.

BASIL FRANCIS,
WATCHMAKER, from LONDON, 

Near the MARKET, in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

MAKES and fell* all kinds of WATCHES . The 
Succcfs he hath had, to give Satisfaction to thofe 

Gentlemen that have already employed him to repair 
their Watches, gives him gieal Hopes of the Continu 
ance of their Favours 5 and it being hi* chiefeft Study, 
as welb as Intereft, to merit the Approbation of the 
Public, he natters himfelf, he (hall ftill meet with En- 
conragement, as he doth engage, that Watches repair 
ed by him, (hall perform their Office for the Space of 
Six Years, and keeps them in Order during that Time, 
(Accidents excepted) at the fmall Expence of Cleaning 
annually; and, as it is the general Complaint, that 
high Charges are made by moft of the Calling, and 
being defirous to do all in his Power to render Content 
to his Employer*, he 1* determined to work at a. low 
Rate, as poflible, and will let thenAnow the Charge of 
any Piece of Work, befojre he performs*, if required; 
by which Method, they are not only enabled to know 
whether they chule tq go to the Expence, or not i but 
alfo be fure of meeting with no Impofition. ( )

Augufl »8, 176*-

T
HE Subfcriberhas for -Sale, a fmall Lumping Par 

cel of GOODS, confilling of cheap Jn/A Linens, 
white and brown Sheetings, *«»» Dowlas, O/tw 
Checks, Mens and Womens Shoes, M«,ni »nd 
Worfted Stocking,, Men* and Boys :?«»» »»» ? " 
Cottons, Check Handkerchiefs, Riband,, *"« 
Aftortment of Hard- Ware, in all amounting to about 
One Hundred and Fifty Pound,, firlt Coft, which he

W A N T

A 
SCHOOLMASTER, capable of teaching 
AUTHMETIC, READING, ami WRJTINC.-^ 

Such a Perfon will meet with Encouragement, ew i ap- 
plying to (tO _____ JOHN GAN I 1

Rock-Hall, Augufl 30, 1768.

T
HE Subfcriber beg* Leave to inform the Public, 
that he keeps the Ferry, from Roek-Hmll to Anna- 

j>elii, and from Annapolis to Rotk-Hall, and from Rock- 
Hall to Baltimore-Ttfwn, at the following Rates,  viz.

From ROCK-HALL, to ANNAFOLIS, 
For a Single Man, _- *z^z^z~~-_ " - 
If more, each, .' . »  « .   :.  , 
A Single Man and Horft, « - - - o 
For an open Chair, ........ o
A Chaife, with a Top, ....
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - . *

From ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, - - - - -
For Man and Horfe, ..... o
An open Chair, - .";. 4 .   
A Chaife, with a Topi ....
For a Four-Wheel Carriage,   - -

On every Tuefday, Men at - 
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORF.-TOWN 

j A Single Man, '---,-* C ~ * 
  more than we, -  ^-- «-^i

o
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To 1: fold, at -Public re*Jut, purfuant to the 1KU off. 
Heath, Efq; dectafed,. at Warwick-Town, Caecil Coun 
ty, Maryland, on Monday, tie yl of Oftober luxt, 

THE firft Part of the Land, called. HEATH'* RANGE, 
to which a Title, in Fee; will be given, by 

, . SUSANNAH HEATH, Executrix, 
< W 3> DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

Prince-George'* County, Augttft 30, 176*. 
To be fold, at Public Vtnd»n at Amos Garretf/ Sbtp- 

Tard, on Swan Creek, w Baltimore County, on Satur 
day the Fir/I Day «fO£tober next,

A B A Y SCHOONER, Fifty Feet Reel; Twenty Feet 
Beam, and Five Feet and an Half in the Hold, 

calculated for carrying Lumber, or Iron Stone, about 
Five Years old, with all her Tackle and Apparel i an 
Inventory whereof, may be feen at the Time of Sale.

~Virgviia~f.Kbm»nd County, A^ugujl 15, i?*8 -

RAN away from the Subfcribers, on the ijth In- 
ftant, Two Servant Men, and a Megro Fellow, 

viz. GEORGE PITT, convicted into Virginia^ in the 
Juflitia, Capt. Somerville, in the Fall.i 7 6fi, ha, ferved 
in the mth Regiment of Foot, under Major Markbam, 
as appears by 'a prated Certificate : He is about 5 Feet 
5 Incljfchigh.ofa brown Complexion, fomewhat pitted 
with t___BmaU-Pox, wear* his own Hair, which is black, 
<hort_« curls, has been (hot through the right Foot 
with^Phllet (is a good Shoemaker, much given to Li- 
quorTand has a very fmooth Tongue : He carried 
away with him a Goat-fkin Knap(ack, a blueiTear- 
nothing Jatkpt, one old red Cloth d«. Two Cotton 
Shirts, a Pah- of Oznabrig Trowfer*, One Ofnabng 
Frock, a Felt Hat, gopd Shoes, One Pair of Cop- 
per Plain Buckles, One Pair uf Thread Hofe, One Pair 
of Yarn d».

HENRY VALENTINE, born \nliieefcrjbirt. dxrot 
18 Years of Age, hu been in the Country about 3 Year*, 
Speak* very plain, U about 5 Feet 3 Inche* high, and 
very well made, has. a fair Countenance, and, tho a 
very great Villian, ha* a very harmlefs inotlcnfwe Look. 
He carried off with him two Ofnabrig Slurts and 
Trowfers, a white RmTia Drill Coat, with flat Metal 
Buttons, a ftriped Holland Jacket, one old white blurt, 
one Pair of Cloth Breeches, (dark colour'd) with TwiJt 
Balket Buttons, a Felt H«, half worn ; wears hi. own 
(hort brown Hair, ha* Two Pair of new Shoes with 
him. He is the Property of Mr. Samuel Hifktni, at To- 
tuJkey-Bridge, and by attending about the Houfe, iswell 
known to many Gentlemen in the Colony.

Negro JACK, full Six Feet high.a well made Fellow. 
He carried off with him one Cotton Shirt, and one Of- 
nabrigdi. » Pair of Crocus" Trowfers, an old Bearflcin 
Jacket, one old Cotton d«. and a Felt Hat : Hi, Feet 
are remarkably large, being near 13 InchM w?!- *?e 
was formerly the Property of Mr. George Mxre, in 
South-Carolina. It is fuppoled they have all Pafle,, a, 
George Pitt write, a good Hand, and wa, feen to have 
Pen Ink and Paperfthe Night they went oil. Whoever 
fecuresthe above Servants, and Negro, fo that they mav 
be recovered again, (hall recciveSix POUND. Reward, 
or in froportion for either «^^tt£m!* 
UiarSe'- » /-OICIMM GARLAND.

o
6

GRIFFIN___________
*     i    '   Fjo-l'piNT, Sfpirmiier i, i-o*.

THE Subfcriber having declined the Buftyeli of 
Public-Houfe-Keeping.will let the Houfflie now 

lives in, with many Conveniences about it, fuitablefar 
a TAVERN Any Perfon inclinable to rent, are defired 
to make Application before the ift Day of Nov. next. 

And all Perfons, indebted to the Siibfcnber, are de 
fired to make immediate Payment.- -Such as can 
not pay the Money immediately, I will take from them 

  in Payment, Wheat, or Corn, r' **--'-- °--~

1 on their

an

all

oay 
lect

. fo that

, Thomfon 
Pucker,

J»

ftern-Shore.
,lker, Conrad** 

Co. AM

Ti be fold, by tbi __.,...  .
Worcefter County,

A Brig, now on the Stocks, about One 
andTen Ton., all complete, except the infide 

Joiners Work. , , , _.,.  -. _. 
Alfo a Snow, about One Hundred and Fifty'Ton., 

which will be finimed in Four Months, m the .fame 
Manner that the Brig i*» Both Veffel. I* be furiuflied 
with Maft* and Yard*.

R
AN away laft Night, from Hockley Forge, on the 
Head of Patapfn, Two Convict Servant Men, vis- 

SAMUEL DAVENANT, a Gardener by Trade, 
about 30 Year* of Age, 5 Feet. 6 or 7 Inches high, 
fpeak* (hort, is well-fet, of a good Complexion, mark'd 
with the Small-Pox, has black Eye,, and very dark 
Hair, tolerable long, which he wears tied: Had on, 
and took with him, a brown Cloth Jacket, and Breeches, 
Felt Hat, Two Ofnahrig Shirts, One old Check ditto, 
Holland ditto, a Pair of old blue and white Yarn 
Stocking*, Crocus Trowfers, and Country-made Shoes. 

SAMUEL FLOOD, a Labourer, about 15 Year* of 
Age, and near the fame Height as the other, of a brown 
Complexion, has a fmooth Face, dark Eyes, and (hort 
dark ftraigbt Hair, a down Look, fpeak* low, and very 
plain i Had on, when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
old brown Kerfey Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocu* 
Trowfer*, and a Pair of Engtijb Shoes, almoft new.

Whoever bring* home faid Servants, (hall receive a 
Reward of Tea Pounds for both, or Five Pounds for 

either. (6»)
N. B. They had Collar* and Leg-Iron, on,

 »  « i ., rnrnM-ime* went by

"~      ' ANNAPOLIS, , _,.... 
S I have declined Public-Houfe-Kecpingj and fc 

in Time paft, gave Notice of my Intention fo 
to do, dcfiring all thole indebted to me, to fettle and 

off their Accounts ( yet there are many who neg- 
even to call and fettle. Wherefore this i, once 

more, to requeft fuch a, are indebted to me, (or Pub- 
Jick-Houfe Expences, or otherwife, to call and pay off 
their refpeftive Balances, or fettle them to my Satif- 
faclion, before next November Court, a, I (hall order 
Writ* and Warrant* for thofe who do neglect the

A* I am now mote it Leifure, th>n when I ketrt 
Public-Houfe, I purpofe to give more Attention to the 
HATMAKiNG'BusiNB.*: My former Cuftomers, and 
others, may be fupplied with HATS of any Sorf, of the 
Ueft Oluality, for the ufual Prices, and Ladle, Riding 
HattiTurr'd, with Gold or Silver Trimmings, in the 
eenteeleft Mode, by, Tbeir bumble Servant, gentee.ru , 7, WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

(4w)
1768.-, , .

A
LL Perfons indebted to the late Dr. Adam Ibomfftn, 
are defired to make immediate Payment ; and thofc 

whahave Claims againft his Eftate, are requetted to 
hrinn them in, that they may be adjufted.

*(wTT LETTICE THOMPSON, ^fecutrix . 
   '     '     Annaftiii, July 19, 1768". 
MARIA H U M i, MILLINER,

Ftom LONDON,
It tut arrived in T?ivn, at Mn. HOWARD'S, near 

1 the PRINTING-OFFICE,
rHERE (he make, all Sorts of MILLINERY

IUel Wilfon. So 
forth-P"'*"1 

Iward, &**,R|V! 
yard Walker_-__
W., AH »»' '
7u Store-ketPi»5. 

of the Good*.  

HERE AS I,
fome Time latt

'of

Marcb, did 
a certain James C,*/«., o

Jufyt, i 7 6«-

ofgive my
Hand, unto a certain James C,*/«., of the I hmc .Coun 
ty, for the Sum of Fifteen Pound, Twelve ShiUin^, 
(payable the Firft Day of November next) for a Horfc, 
bought of faid GibfoL Now this Is therefore to fore, 
»arn all Perfons whatfoever, from 
ment of faid Note, a. the Horfe ha« . 

proved to be

WH,Tfl,OCK.

N. B. They had <-°''arV"" ^££M went by XT THERE (he make, all Sorts of MILLINERY
they went away. The p^J^^Xbly"pafi by \V WORK.  Ladle. Head Drefles in the neweft
the Name of Samuel Drylon, and may probaDly pa. y ^-y^ ___^ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^ and ^^

for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.^  She 
alfo waftie* Lace,, Blond Lace and ftauws, to look 
equal to new ; likewife Silk Stockings, (ac. _____
  '  ' Prince-George'i County, /«?/(// 15, 1768.
  V >f ADE their Efcape,.the Two following Fellow*,

A Mulatto Man, named PHILIP GRIMES, a (hort 
well made Fellow, about 3* Year* old, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox» ha, on an Ofnabng Shirt and 
Trowfc". and alfo a Pair of Crocu, Trowfer..

Neero CHARLES, a Ann Fellow, hath an old Of 
nabrig Shirt and Trowfer,, and hi, Teeth umuclx 
brolte6   Whoevrr take, up eitljcr of the faid lel- 
lows. (hall be paid TWENTY SHILLING* Currency fot 

, ^j rjifonablc '"'K!' rtT*«  «"' brincnn*t tiirm to.'co

     -  n^-^WA'SiaKS**^?
tam HOUSTON. R^^^K^^! t̂

away, _-   - 
Crocus ̂ rtto, and a a. alfo, a Negro Man, 

, o? a fmall
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, _ ....E Subfcriber takes thi* Method to inform the 
J. Public, that he keeps the Ferry from Annapolis, "O

*o'Kt*t-lJlanf, and Rotk-Hall; and propofes to carry, at JJ 
the following Rate* i

To KE^T-ISLAND,
For a Single Man, - - - £
If more tnan one, each, - -' - -
A Single Man and Horfe, - s - ,«.
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, o
For an open Chair, ----- «

- A*Cbani£ wi!ji a Top, '-^-^ - - 
A Four-wheel Chaife, - ... - - 
A Chariot, or Coach, . ?. - . - ' -

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man^ ^_- _. - - - - 
If more, each,' - --- -* - - - 
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - 
If more, in the fame Boat, each, - o 
For an open Chair, - 
A Chaife, with a Top, 

* A Four- Wheel Chaife, ..... o 
A Chariot, or Coach, ..... > 

And, as he keep* the bell Entertainment, and a* good 
Boats and Hands, as any that crofs the Bay^faopes to 
nMet with Encouragement. Thofe who flM favour 
him with their Cuftom, will greatly oblige, ̂ L 

Ttfir bnmblt Servaxt^^L
(tf)__________SAMUEL MIDMTTON.

Align/ il, 1768. 
.THREE POUNDS R EW A R D.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Kent County, 
AforyiW.on the i6thUlt. aConvift Servant Man, 

named THOMAS HARCROVE, an Engli/bmom, about »o 
Years of Age, a lufty portly Man, about 6 Feet high, 
a hearty well looking Fellow, of a ruddy Complexion, 
red or fandy coloured Hair, fhort,' inclined to curl, no 
Beard : Had on when he went away, a Check Shirt, 
and lone wide Tow Linen Trowfen, but is fuppofcd 
to have Sole fome Cloaths from Two of the Neighbour* 
that lived near; amongft which was one red Plufh 
Jacket, without Sleeves. He came over from England, in 
the Year 1765, in the Ship Albion, Tbtmai Scatter Com 
mander. It appears from Intelligence received, that 
he crofled the Bay, from Talbot County, near Poplar- 
Ifland, with an Intent to go over to the Weftern Shore-. 

Whoever takes up, and fecures the faid Servant, fo 
that bis Mafter may have him again, tiall have the a- 
bove Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

(w 5 )__________SAMUEL MANSFIELD.

Tl be f»U at Pnblu Yendtu, by tbe SubJcrHtr, Adminiflra- 
trix tf Brian Philpot, deceaftd, in Baltimore-Town, 
n tbt 16/4 Day ((/"November next,

A
LL the Real Eftate of the faid deceafed, confiding 
of fundry Lots, lying in, and near the faid 

Town -, on fome of which are confiderable Improve 
ment* : Alfo Three Plantation*, lying in the faid 
County, the One called ADDS BUDD'S PiotrECT, con 
taining 668 Acres, about 16 Miles from Baltiaure- 
Town, on which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Quarter, 
Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Acre* of 
Meadow already made, which is in Grafs, and a large 
Quanta? more may be maxlfti The Soil in general is 
well adapted for Farming, with a fufficient Quantity of 
Upland cleared, and under a good Fence. The other 
Two Plantation* are Pan of NICHOLSON'S MANOR, 
which lie* on the Weflen-ti.**, about si Mile* from 
Baitimtri-Tfwn -. The Soil remarkable fertile and rich, 
being adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp i likewife 
a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made 
on each j they contain about 765 Acres. The Term 
of Sale, and Authority for the fame, may be (hewn, a^ 
any Time, upon Application to

(jm) MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

St. Mary't County, Jufy n. . 
R'OKE Jail, on Tuefday Night lalt, the Three

INroefet Fellow, 5 Feet, 
high i Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and an old
,-.?„__ I.,!,.* .nrl Ur».%rhM. ' . .

Jacket

rr^ne. Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Admi- 
I niftration on the ElUte of her late Hufband, the 

Reverend Mr. Tbtmai Baron, deceafed, reouefts the In- 
duleence of the feveral Creditors, until (Tie can afcer- 
tairi the Amount of the whole Debts ; which fhe begs 
the feveral Creditor* to make known to Mr. Tbtmai 
BvuiUt, of FrtJtriek-Teum, their feveral Claim*, par 
ticularly diftinguilhed, whether on Bonds, Notes, or 
open Account*, fo that Preference may be given to 
thofe Creditors the Law direc**, as (he is determined to 
complete the Adminiftration, within the Time limited 
by Law. ELIZABETH BAtON, Adminiftratrix

of THOMAS BACON.
    Thofc Gentlemen who have Book* belonging to 

the Btate, are requefted to fend them to Mr. Jaetjiut, 
in Annafelii, or, if more convenient, to Etixabelb Ba 
ton, in Frtdtrick-Tvwn. _______________

A
LL Perfon* indebted to the Eftate of my late Huf 
band, Charles Minjkit, late of the City of Amfft- 

lit, deceaftd, are dcnred to pay their refpcttive BahKes, 
due to the faid Eftate, in order to enable the Subfcnber 
to pay the feveral Creditor*, a* far a* the faid Eftate

WU r"Ch' MARY ANN M1NSKIE, Executrix. 
N. B. The faid Executrix, having Two excellent 

Workmen, carries on the Stayraaker* Bufinefs in all 
h* Branches, to as great Perfeftion, and in as neat 
Fafhions, a* ha* been done in thi* Place i Sjie make* 
all .Sort* of Women* Apparel, alfo Gown*, Cloaks 
Slip*, and quilts Womens Petticoat* to a very great 
Nicety i A* alfo makes Mens wearing Apparel, both 
coarfe and fine i She would be very much obliged, and 
efteem it as a Favour, that Ladie* and Gentlemen 
would pleafe to make Trial of their humble Servant, 
who fhouW hgproud to ferre und oblige them, in any 
of the above Branche*. M. A. "

Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Breeches.

BOB, a likely ftont young r.... ,   ..., 
5 FeetjIJ Inches high : H* on, Two Cotton Jackets, 
One Pair Cotton Breeches, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
a new Felt Hat. The above Negroes came from Yir- 
ginia about Five Week* ago $ they gave themielves dif 
ferent Names, and probably now will alter their Names 
again.  It is imagined they have made up tbe Bay, 
or attempting to travel by Land to Frederick-Town, or 
Baltinurt County.    -Whoever takes up faid Ne- 
groet, or fecures them, fo a* I may have them again, 
(hall have a Reward of Three Pounds Currency, and 
reafonable Charges paid, if brought home.

ROBERT WATTS. Sheriff.
lethod to give No-

X tice to the Public, mat he carries On the 
SILV&fc. and GOLDSMITHS Bufmefs, at the 
Sign of the Golden Ball, in the Houfe adjoining 
Mcflrs. KNAPP and WHBTCROFT, where he give* 
ready Calh for old GOLD and SiLvia.

JAMES CHALMBRS. 
 .  He flfo keeps good Entertainment for Man

and Horfe.__________ ______
Virginia, June 10, 1768.

' *TpHE J£arl of Tankertiille'i Concurrence being now 
A had, and in the Country, to the Purchafes 1 fomc- 

time ago made of his Agents, in Virginia, fo that Deeds 
can be had to the Part thereof, in Frederick Count)-, 
Maryland, I propofed again to difpofe off, which pre>- 
vented its being done when formerly advertifed, I 
now give Notice to all Perfons, inclinable to purchafe 
the Whole, or any Part thereof, that it is now on Sale, 
and can be completed, for which Burpofe I will attend 
at the next AugnJI FrtJeritk County Court, (which be 
gins on the TbiixLjTuefday in Augufl) at the Houfe of 
Mr. Cbarlelon, ready to treat with any Pejfon incli 
nable to purchafe it. It is a Traft of choice good Land, 
remarkably fuitable for Farming and Plantation 
Bufinefs, and very commodioufly fituate.for Trade, be 
ing not far from Fridcrtck-Tvum, and the Advantage 
of Navigation on Pttmunuuk River, the ufual Landing 
the Boats now carry from, being upon tbe Land. It is 
well watered, and ha* great Quantities of Meadow 
Ground interfperfed amongft it. It contains between 
Six and Seven Thonfand Acre*, and i* ufually known 
by the Name of COLVILL's TRACT.called NJERRY- 
LAND. Any Perfon, who, in the Interim, wants to 
view or treat for it, may apply to Meflrs. Jtbn Carry, 
Merchant, in FrtJerick-TfWH, or Frames Hamilttn, at 
Keep-Trifle Furnace, who have Power and Directions to 
treat for it, or to the Subfcriber himfelf, at Ocaxjuan 
Forge*. It being tnoftljr fine tendable Land, would 
make a good SettTemeart for a Number of People want 
ing to remove aad feat themtetve* in one Neighbour 
hood. If there wa* more of them than the TracTfcould 
commodioufly ferve, the Subfcriber has 16000 Acres of 
Land^e^ually good, on the oppofite Side of Petnumail, 
which will be loon fettled out : It i* almoft adjoining 
the above Traft, excepting the Separation by the River, 
on whkh they might feat themielve* contiguous to one 
another. Should not Purchaicn offer foon for it, to 
the Subscriber's Liking, it will be leafed out to good 
Farmer*, there having been many Application* made 
for it, in that Way, and which can be let out at a very 
great Rent. Thofe who formerly applied to purchafe, 
and dill incline to do fo, on giving Notice, in Time, 
will have Preference given then

» ii, 
HEREAS my late M=>fter, Mr. ,,., 

CHANAN, ha* generoufly declined his R 
of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in 
the Subfcriber, wlfo ba* removed ne»t 
Robert Ctuaen't, whert ha has fupplicd 
frefli Mbrtment of Hair, and other j 
carrying on his Bofmefs, and hopes for theEo 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and othen 
may depend on being ferved honeftly, wit}, ,' 
dele, in hii Way, and after the u«»cli FaiLioaj.

i*r_mm- 1 01W», 7«»,,^"

RAN away laft Night; from the Subfcriber '7 
viS Servant Man, named MrCHABLcm! 

WAY, an Mjbman, and fpeftk. much in that _2 
He is a little fhort Fellow, about 5 Feet high h v 
curled Hair, and had on, when be went aw* 
Fearnought Jacket, with broad white Metal 
Cotton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Brwcjn 
wore and tattered, tbo 1 mended in (everal Pi- 
old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig-Shirt, and i 
tolerable good Negro Shoe*. 
. Whoever takes up nnd (ecure* faid Servant lull 
oa}re a Reward of TwtKTv SMILLIMCS,' 7j' 
brought home, rtafonable Charge*, paid by
..... ... .- .. W "-UAMBRO«%  He-ha. with him an old mntt 

he pulled out of his Bofom, *hen»a Negro Feilo» 
tempted to bring him home. ~

+ J fcT I M P O R TT5T 
/«/A*DoWr-«W BiTtiY, Caft. CRIAHK,

LOKDOM, an* rt tt Md Lj tk* Sntftribir, j/A
napolis,

A QUANTITY of fine lefuiu BA.K-POWOH 
in Bottjes, containing Two and Three Pcsad 

each.______(tf) THOMAS HAIL

JOHN SEMPLE.\ i~/ .
Upper-Marlbertngb, Maryland, Jnnt 6, ,

T H E Subfcriber's State of Health not permitting 
him to continue the Bufinefs of Public-Route- 

keeping, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Uoulc 
he now live* in, with many Conveniences about it. 
The Dwelling-Houfe ha* Four hand fome Rooms, and 
a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 
PafTage on the upper Floor f the Warden i* fpacious 
and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There arc 
belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 
Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 
Order, a large Yard adjoining, under Ports and Rails, 
with a good Well in it, and a E.'iliard-Room and Ta 
ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 
of the above, being well known, make it lefs neceftary 
to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 
Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure of Pofts and Rails, and a Failure. It 
the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 
fhort Time, he wilt be willing to take in a Partner, 
well Qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 

1 his other BuGnefs at bis Mill, where he intends to re- 
fide. ("? JOHN SCOTT.

R" AN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Mouth of Magtlby River, in Annt-Artadil County, 

on the ijth of Jfn, a Convict Servant Man, named 
JAMES GROVES, about jo Years of ABC, thin Vi- 
{age, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 
one of his Leg* crooked > Had on, when he went away, 
a Fearnothing Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 
Crocu* Trowters, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever take* up (aid Servant, and bring* him 
home, fhall have FoaTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by 

(") ANNE PETTIBONE.

Tt be foU, M PUBLIC SALK, m *t 
November next,

A TRACT of LAND, called Dusuiao. hit*, 
tjmtri County, lying about Ten Mile* frc« fa 

Kiwr: TheAaa contains Five Hundred Aci«, i-, 
is well timMNU, and of a pood Soil. For Infomutia 
of the Right of Title, any Perfon inclining to bid fi 
the faid Trail, is referred to Jtbn Paca, ofcfiid Cootn 
Tlic Sale to be on the Prcrnil'es.____(,i«)

Frtdtrick-Ttwn, Cxcil County, 'w 
ft be fold, by Virtu of a Punatr of Attamrj,'jrtmL 

and Wilfura Butk^ Efqrs. tf Biddeiord, a Citt 
Britain,  . ,

A LOT of LAND in Fredtntk-Ttiim, (^Caam 
Maryland, It adjoins the River Sajfrtfi, uh 

contains near aa Acre of Ground, on «hica U a pa 
Two-Story Brick Houfe, 53 by »j Feet. 0»4i 
Ground Floor are Two Cellar* j on tin S*co*y, 
very good Store-Room, well fitted, and a Ccai . 
Houfe, with a Fire-Plate. Theg are alloon tbtLo>,\| 
Frame-Kitchen, with a BriM|biiaBey, wd 
Floor, a Well of fine Water, TOrge Log Wart- 
at the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the End of «h 
Veflels of *oo Tons, and upwards, may load; in 
makes it very convenient for a Merchant, but it ty 
fuit any other Perfon.    Alfo a valuable Tnd <t 
Land, in Baltmnre County, called PAY-UT-DIITI. It 
lies within Six Miles of Baltimore-Trm*, sod o* tit 
Great Road leading from thence to thefBackCoWn. 
It contains (30 Acres. The whole is finely timbtrri, 
and upwards, of 400 Acres appear to be in fx;rr-r 
good Coil, weH adapted for Farming. Any,Pcrfea » 
clined to view the Land, may apply to WiSm fro, 
adjoining, who will (how it. The Title n imtifiwukk 
For Tersns of Sale^apply to JOSEPH tAKU.

THE Subfcriben hereby give Notice to the PuKc, 
that they have rented the Ship-Tavern, in A 

andria, and the Ferry from thence to Mr. Mtk\ 
Landing, in Prinet-Cetrgt't County, HmjUmi, «V< 
Travdttrs, and others, may depend on food Estt 
tainment for tberofelves and Horfe*, aad ge«d At** 
dance will be given at tbe Ferry, with ge*dBM 
and Hands : And, as a further Encouraftiae* h 
Travellers, to crofi at thi* Ferry, we will c*r""~ 
fingle PafTcnger for Sevenpence Halfpenny,   L  
the like Sum, and in Proportion for every Tkiof*- 
though, by Aft of Affcmbly, we may demwd 0 1 
Shilling for each. This Ferry ha» Seen cora»b"« t' 
for not being well attended t Fo/ the future, ' 
may depend on good Boats, and ready , 
their humble Servant*,

( 5 w) JOHN RHODES, and JOHN MEDOUr-

RAN away from the Subscriber, on A« sjt» of tn- 
ttmbtr laft, a Country-born Negro Man, nw« 

WILL, a well fct black Fellow, about 5 Fett 9 K 
high . He «ined tbe B»y to Mr. Somuil Cbew   ^; 
tation, on tfrrhtg-Bai. where I do fuppofr he ii» ' 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. CWi, he «»' >> 
Wife. \Vhoever take* up ftrd Negro, and feturw r- 
in Annt-Amndtl County Jail, (halt have a *****. 
Poor Pound* Ten Shillings, if brought * *«' ' 
Mafter, living near fmMm'j-Ttvm, in 'he sbo'' 
ty, Five Pound*, paid by (") . FKANC^_

W A M T i ft
A FE R S0N well acquainted with the BuW« 
A COWKTY CtiaK'iOrnci. 8«ch««».oB 

plication to the Printer, will be duly ocoor«s«!.

'

the above urancne*. i»*. «  IT»« B .»,.. x , - ^ -vVOCX
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GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ia, 1768.

N*
»«•DO

.URING the Trial for printing 
the Eflar on Woman, Mr. 
KevAy declared in Court, that 
Mr. Wilkfs could mt have the 
leaft loMRion of publifhinr 
that Poem, a* he only defired 
a very few Copin to be print 
ed for hit particular Fncnds. 
When he wt» tflted by Mr. 
Wilket'i Counfel, how the Let- 

ten (which were then read, and fworn to be Mr. 

VTilkes's Hand-Writing, by Jonathan Scott) were ob- 

nined, he declared they were forcibly taken off his 

File, ud out of hit Bureau, by the King'i Meffengers, 

when they executed the GENUAL WaaaANT; but 

as the Court feemed not to recollect that Circumftance 

on Toefday lift, when the Erron in the Proceedings 

were igretd, Mr. Kearfly made an Affidavit of it' the 

Btit Morning, which  was laid before the judges, prior 

to Mr. Wilket's receiving Sentence.
jnt »j. The young ween of Naples, on her firil 

Interview with her RoyafConfort, CM. " She hoped 

to find in him a Hulband, a King, and the Love of a 

Father, which it (hould ever be her Study to deferve." 

Mondiy the Court of Common Pleat was moved, 

that as Mr. Wilkes't Outlawry was now reverfed, he 

night be at Liberty to withdraw his Demurrer to Lord 

Halifax's Plea and Reply \ but the Court were of Opi 

nion, that it was proper to give a Term's Notice of 

this Motion, and Mr. Wilkes's Attorney has given 

Notice accordingly. The fame Day Mr. Serjeant Nares 

moved for an Attachment againft the Printer of a daily 

Paper, for publifhing Mr. Wilkes's Addrefs to the 

Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of 

Middttfu, at he apprehended that the fame tended to 

iaftune the Jury of the County, before whom the 

Ctafc wu to be tried. The Court aflced him, Whe 

ther he made that Motion On Behalf of the Attorney - 

Oeneral f Which he averring, the Addreft was read, 

but the Court refufed the Attachment.
EDINIVKOH, May 14- We hear from Caithncfj, that 

* torrid Confpiracy has been lately difcovered there. 

A Gang of Villains, to tbt Number of 14, or upwards, 

had combined together, to murder and rub feveral Per- 

foni of the beft Families in that Country ; the Plot 

wu Uid fo as to have been put into Execution at the 

<tmt Hoar on an affixed Night, at all the different 

Plices where tliey expe&ed to find Money ; and a Vef- 

ftl wu prepared at a centrical Place, to carry them off 

tint Morning i but, luckily, this horrid Plot wu dif- 

cortred Two Days before the appointed Time of Afti- 

on. We hear that feveral of the Villains are appre 

hended, and, we hope, they will foon meet a juft Pu- 

lulhmtnt for fucti hellUh Villainy.

GRENADA, Auguft ji. 

Lift Tuefday Evening, about S o'clock, it began to 

blow very violently from the N. W. and continued 

with unabating Fury, accompanied with heavy Rain 

wd Lightning, 'til near is. As the Wind Ihiited toe- 

very Point of the Compaft, during the Storm, there is 

too much ret/on to fear that it was only the Tail of a 

Hurricane, and that feme of th« neighbouring Iflandi 

mufthave fuffered greatly from its Effecls. 'Tit not yet 

poffiblt to afcertain the Damage- occafioncd by it in this 

Iflaod i but by all Accounts it mud be pretty confider- 

tbU, at a Number of Negro Huu have been blown 

down, and a great Quantity of Piovifions, particularly 

PUotaini and Ciffida, deftroyed. TkJ- Town hat e- 

fcaped without the leaft Hun i but the Shipping in the 

Btv have not been fo lucky. The Damage they have 

Attained is great, u will appear from the following 

Account i
The Brig Lelah and Sufannah, Capt. Phin'ut Stan- 

ton, afhore and bilged. v t 

The Stoop Induftry, WHkinfon, fioin Barbados, 

aflwre and loft.
The Sloop     , Simpfon, from St. Euflatia, funk. 

The Sloop Prince of Oi ange. Cooper, belonging to 

toil Place, afhore. but got off, much damaged.

The Snow Molly, Woodburn, belonging to Lancaf- 

t*r, laft from Africa, with 140 Slaves amore in Grand- 

Ance i but it U thought will be got off. The Slaves 

were fived.
The Ship     , Capt. Troupe, belonging to Lon 

don, laft from Antigua, drove on Shore, butwatgot 

offltft Thurfday, with little Damage.
A Shallop, belonging to Capt. Smith, of the Ship Ge 

neral Woodly, adore near Halifax Harbour } got off 

whh the Lofs of her Mall.
The Sloop Sally, Jeremiah Brown, belonging »o 

Rhodc-Iflund, afhorc at St. Patrick'* i but it is thought

*ul h« rot off.
The Schooner     ,     -, belonging to this Place, 

afcore at St. Patrick'1, and bilged, with S Hotheads of 

Sugar on board.
The Brig Cxfar, Auruftine Starlc, and Sloop Chatn- 

board, Thomas Fail-well, drove out of Levera, and 

ance arrived ton.
Befidet the' above, we hear that fome other Veffelt 

nave been ftranded on different Parts of the Ifland, 

but have not yet been able to learn the Particular*. 

. The Loft fuffered on this Occafion, by the Shipping 

w the Bav, it it (aid, might have been left confiderable, 

had they had ta« Prtcajtbon to nut their Vetfeliin abet-

*«T State of Safety, u early jn the Afternoon, the 

Weather wu fqually. and portended a Storm i but 

tins mty p^y fc, «tHbtited t* their not fulptdling the

Oale would be fo violent, and partly to their not be 

ing fo much on their Guard as Veflels commonly are, 

at this Seafon, in the Iflands where thofe Difaftert are 

frequent ; this Storm being the moft fevere that hat 

happened here within the Memory of the oldeft In 

habitants.
The Captains of hisMajefty's Shipt did every Thing 

in their Power to affift and relieve thofe in Diftrefs ; 

and 'tis in a great Meafure owing to their fpirited Ef 

forts, that fo many Veffels have been got off. Their 

Conduct in fhort, on this melancholy Occafion, reflect 

equal Honour on their Humanity, at on their Abili 

ties.
On the 6th Inftant, about 9 o'clock at Night, the 

Brie Nancy, Captain George Hamilton, bound from 

Briftol to this Port, ran afhore on the Idand of Little 

St. Vincent, which the Captain miftook for Carrioua- 

cou, and afterwards by fome unknown Accident, the 

Veftel took Fire, and was totally contained i A fmall 

Part of the Cargo h faved.
BOSTON, Stptembr 5. 

We hear by the Packet, that the greatctt Enemy to 

America, is likely foon to be recalled.
Bv Letters from Rhode-Iflind, we learn, that John 

Robinfon, Efqj one of the Commifuoncrs, after bis 

late Elopement, travelled very privately in Bye-Ways, 

'til he got to Newport, where, on Wednelday laft, be 

made his public Entry, at much to the Surprize of moft 

of the Inhabitants, at if he had dropped from the 

Clouds. It was even imagined by fome of the credu 

lous and timid, that be had been killed at Botton, and 

that the pale and trembling Figure prefenting itfelf to 

View, was indeed but tht Ghoft of tbeir old Friend 

Jock Robiafon. However, the next Morning wat 

found polled up at the Swing.Bridge, on tht Long- 

Wharf, an Aavertifement to the toUowieg Purport, 

viz. " This it to defirc all the true Sons of Liberty, 

" and none elfe, to appear under Liberty-Tree, in 

Newport, at S o'clock this Evening, to conl'ult what 

Mealures are neceflary to ba taken with the  infa 

mous John Robinfon, wtift had the Impudence to

make his public Appearance in our Streets Yefter- 

day, having, before lit made his Elopement, boafttd 

among hit Brothel-Commiffioners, that he could be 

" well fuppoited in th* Execution of bis Office at 

" Rhode-Wind, and be fully protected from the leaft 

" Intuit." At the Time and Place appointed, fome 

Hundreds, not to fay Thoulands, afleinbled, and went 

in Queft of Mafter-Commiffioner, to the Tavern where 

it wat faid he lodged the Night before. But, after a 

very diligent Search (not by Virtue of any Writ of Af- 

fiftance, but by Candle-Light) of the Houfe, Out- 

houfet, Bales, Barrels, Me»UTubt, Trunks, Boxes, 

Packs and Packages, packed and unpacked, and in 

fhort of every Hole and Corner fufficitnt to conceal a 

Ram-Cat, or a Commiffioner, they could find neither. 

On this they returned peaceably to their refpective Ha 

bitations, without the Watt Injury to the Perfon or Pro 

perty of any Man. What has become of Matter Jacky, 

we cannot, fayt our Correspondent, yet learn. Some 

think ht it gone to Virginia, to enquire if they will 

now give 10,0001. Sterling for the Beatitudes attendant 

more immediately on the Colony where the American 

Board is fixed, as it was given out laft Fall that their 

Agent had offered it. Others think he it on hit Re 

turn to Maflachuletts,
Where once more pent in William's Caftle, 

Be he (hut up as if in Baftile I 
Laft Night lodged at Dorchefter, John Robinfon, 

Efqi and this Morning proceeded to the Caftle.

SALEM, AHgrf aj. 

Laft Friday a very uncommon Accident happened 

off Manchester, and the following Account U related 

by a Perfon who law it.  Nicholan Whipple, Abra 

ham Wyatt, and Daniel Poland, all of Btvarly, wtre 

filhing in a Canoe, near Little-Mifery Illand, which 

lies within Two or Three Leagues of this Harbour, 

and had out a JCellogg, or froafl Anchor t while they 

were employed at then BuGneft, to their inexpreffibie 

Surprize, the Canoe fudcjenly (hot forward, with very 

great Rapidity, without any apparent Ciufe, and, be 

fore they could cut the Painter, ran the Pittance of 

about in or So Feet, when (he was pulled fo low as to 

fill and overfvt, and then (lopped. One of tht Men 

(warn afhore, another laved hit Life by getting upon 

the Bottom of the Ctnoe, and remaining there 'ti^ re- 

lieve±by fome People in a Fifheroun's Canoe, then in 

6igWrg«"»og jjjiuft , and the Third, Daniel Poland, 

wat unfortunately drowned, who, we hear, has left a 

Wife and Seven or Eight Children. It is fupppofcd 

that fomt large Fifh ran foul of the Painter, dragged 

the Canoe the abovementioned Diftanct, and wat then 

dUengaftd.
N E W - Y O R K, Stpttnkr it. . 

Capt. Farmar, from Lifbon left that Place the ijth. 

of July laft, but heard no Talk of any Commotions in 

Europe there, except fome Surmifes of a Rupture with 

the Moon, from the Englifh : In hit Pafface Capt. Par- 

mar (poke with the fcuowing Veffelt, *z. July »1. 

Capt.^Tennant in a Ship from Lifbon, forPhdadel- 

pni»,-___-AufuftjO, the Sloop Amelia, for St. *"

from Philadelphia, out j Dayt 
An Arret and Ordlm

Stock and Cattle oT all kindt, mfe andttaMdl 

Skint or Fun, tttch and Ttrj aUb Ake* 1 

Corn, Beans, Peat, Coflae, Cotton a*4 Co**, and 

there to unload and trad* with tbt *frW^H ~ 

dities and Merchandibte, paying tht Dvtkt «d 

the »4 Article of th* Arm oTJuly M, iri*.
May laft hit Ma^ty , ify Fewey, <£*. ' 

ider, arrived at Sandy-Rook, from with CarO- 
' we hear (he U foon to fall for Bofton i Tbt

4 for Halifax Tbnfiay laft. 
ednefday laft the Ship SocttO, JotMi tralfem 

Mafter, arrived bar* from Cadfe* ia Seven Week* e»d 

Three Days, and acquaint! ua, that th« Spa*kr4i haw 

not tht Ua4 TheuchM of a War) that Cafe waafo 

fcarce in Spain, there wu not a t'l^PTffy »|tr -1 -1-  

the Navy or th* Army; and that th*y had not « 

Account of any Entfua Men of War bevf 
m the Mediterranean.

A Ctfy rf ike RESOLVES ykifirsM If tit Mtrtfmnti

M Unu.ftrk, Aatd lit »7»4 tf JMgtf, tjtt. . 

I. PT»HAT we will not fend for from Grtat-Brrtam,

A either upon our own Account, or on Com- 

miflion, this Fall, any other Ooods than what wt have 

already ordered.
II. THAT we will not import any kind of Mercba*. 

dize from Great-Britain, either oa our own Account, 

or on Commiffion, or any otherwife, nor purchala from 

any Factor, or others, any kind of Goodt imported 

fron^Jreit-Britain, directly, or by Way of any of tbt 

other*Colonies, or by Way of the Weft-Indie*, th« 

(hall be (hipped from Great-Britain, after the Firft 

Day of November, until the Actt of Parliament, 

impofing Dut>*» oa Paper, Qlafs, 3tc. b« repealed i 

except only the Articles of Coals, fait,'Sail-Cloth, 

Wool-Cards, and Card-Wire, Grindftonet, Chalky 

Lead, Tin, Sheet-Copper, and German Steel.

III. Wt farther agree, not to import any kind of 

Merchandize from Hamburg and Holland, dirtftly 

from thence, nor by any other Way whatever, more 

than what wt have already ordered (except Tiles and 

Bricks.;
IV. Wz alfo promlle to countermand all Ordert «- 

ven from Great -Britain, on or dace the i6th Inftant, by 

the firft Conveyance, ordering thofe Goods not to IK 

fent, unlefs the fore-mentioned Duties are uktn off.

V. AND we further agree, thai if any Perfon or Per- 

fonSj Subscribers hereto, (hall take any Advantage, 

by importing any kind of Goods, that ar* herein re- 

ftricted, directly or indirciVly, contrajy to the true In 

tent and Meaning of this Agreement i fuch Perfon or 

Ferfons, (hall, by ut, be deemed Enemies to their 

Country.
VI. LASTLY, we agree, that if any Goodt (hill be 

configned, or (ent over to uijcoqtrary to our Agreement 

in this Subfcription i fuch Goodi, fo imponed, (hall be 

lodged in Tome Public Warthoufe, there to be kept un« 

drr Confinement! until the forementioncd ASt» are re- 

pealed.
tutftriMh \ptarty *U tbt Mmbtutt tat Tr*. 

dtrt iatruin.

iti 
til

mi «..«.»...- ^.-..iwice of the French Klnf, jMl 
regiftered at M«injco, the 9th of July Uft, W^«- 
blifhing the Fort of Carnage on the Ifland of 8t. Ltt- 
cia, a tREE FORT, to aBmit of all foreign Va«i 
ladm with Wo«* of tvtry kind, dying Wood, live mywthttrut

7bifoOcwing RESOLVES art tgnMl it ly I bt 
MEN <tf tku City, Srfttmttt 5, |;lt.

EFLECT1NG on the falutary Meafuiet enMrtd 

into by the People of Botton, and this City, to re* 

the Importation of Qoodt fromOnat-Britab, on- 

the Acts of Parliament, Uyinj Dnbet on Paper, 

Glafs, Set. were repealed ; and being animated with a 

Spirit of Liberty, and thinking it our Duty to exert our 

felves by all lawful Means to maintain and obtain our 

juft Rights and Privileges, which we claim under our 

moft excellent Confutation, at Englifhmcn, not to b« 

taxed but by our own Content, or that of our Reprt&n- 

utives i ana in order to fupport and ftrengtben our 

NeigbWurs, the Merchants of tbit City, we the 8ub- 

fcribers, uniting in the Common Cauft, do agree to and 

with each other u follows -t
Firft, That w« will not, ourfelves, purchafe, or take 

any Goods or Merchandise imported from Europe, by 

any Merchant, directly or indirectly, contrary to the 

true Intent and Meaning of an Agreement oftheMcr. 

chants of this City, on the i;th of Auguft laft.

Secondly, That wt will not, oorfelves, or by any other 

Means, buy any Kind of Goods from any Merchant, 

Storekeeper or Kttailer (if any fuch there be) who Dull 

refuft to join with tbeir Brethren, in figninc the faid 

Agreement i but that w« will uf« every lawful Maaat 

in our Power to preveat our Acquainunce from deal- 

in* with them*
^ hirdly, That if any Merchant, in, or from Europe, 

fhould import uy Goods, in order to fell tb«m in tnis 

province, contrary to the above Agreement, that w« 

ourff lv«s will, by no Means, deal with fuch Importen ^ 

and. at far at wa  ct.n, by all lawful MMUU endeavour to 

difwurag* the Sale of fuch Goodt.
Fourthly, That wt will «adeavoar to nil UMM torn* 

Xxpeditnt to make known fuch Importm orRetaikrt, 

atfhallrtfufe to unite in nriinrtining aad obtaining 

the Liberties ot their Country.
Fifthly, That wt Ut Mtjifty't moft dutiful tod loy 

 1 Subiaat, Inhabitants of the City of New-York, to* 

ing iU»d wi»kl«v» an* Gratitude t* our praftnt mot 

<iou»tevtrctn, and th« bifhefr Venermboo for th* 

,tilk yontittttwn, whkh we unite to plead M ej«r 

11 aad an alwayt williiir *o uaitt, t* fmf. 

port and nttinraio, gin k at aurOmbiwo, tn-t »re d««. i 

term aed to deem that Pefiba, who Dull NfWk

In u>t Common Cau% aaaatb»A« Fart of an 
lattrdirfQMMliiUln,



^ _ not deferving the Patronage of 
ntt or M'ec&anic*. % ' ,-\ . 

N -AJP- O L I 5, September az. 
nfl Alterably of fhi* Province, which Rood 

to thrfPirft Tuefday in OOober, h°i£ Excel- . 
.-._,, .... jovernbr has been pleafed further to' pro 
rogue to the Third Tuefday in Match jncxt.

made «fe of (which I xv» not confciout of at that 
' " Iiea

To TH» PRINTER 9. 
HAVE neither Leifure nor Inclination toTim^ arechareed a* heinous Offence*.  I* there a -r HAVE neither Leifure nor Inclina

M^n breach nXartiaJfoinienfiole, as to blame a- 1 the Public, tW the ChfcneUf _ .
"the*for preparing to defend himfelf, when he wai bllfthe Author of «P,e«, infer ted in the
noun*' iyi f •••r" ."O. , .__...__j U.. Miin.Vu>rs ? r'l...~-.rl. nf *K» .Ah lnftun. hiuir>» --

prorogu«d t 
lenty the Govern

^In^traTa^n%ha7the"Ro7d--W infeted with

R°bb5^ f^dle^^^^ T***:- 
it-trntWrTmSiire ufe«n iCWbetlire, an

fure of being wfultwJ and overpowered by Numbers ? chromelt, of the utt Jnft-int, havinRcndcav^   
But the carrying of .Piftol. wa. merely accidental, and iHgmatir.e my Crtartfter, tender* it |WolutWy nettlf,. 

- --   r ,i.j _...u ry for me to pubhfh my Juftificatidn,.\vithrefptatotht
Part I innocently took in a.Qijfute, cjri' ' 
great Acrimony -lair -a conuderablc 'luae.iabed an

  to, hrtWtrtll* Jtotwrftto  Tg^W ^/*^*" £^XTry one for a Pulpit, but not moie extraor- 
;«.^.».., wr  «/* 4-y. £*«« » ^ tf_« *:?/ .  'f SJ than the Attack there. The Crif.s was not a

little alarming, and I well 'knew that had I permitted 
a certain Ralcal to hnve taken hold of me, .and thrown 

-   '' '* " mould nave been torn in

the following Piece, taken Jrom tot PBNNSYLVAKIA 
f»r nuhieb lue-hope urfland excuftd, at it 

reiatei l» a CwiflWwJj, -w*»>* iriginalty took Rife here,

Duty p'articufarly incumbinl an bun, tt be an Example 
itiortfy linjtation—^ — Wt /ball only add, tit moft fofemn 
Dttl*rathil,*on'ovr Parti, lhat, upon equal Ttrmt luitb 
til dpftfijti, tbe Maryland Prtft aliuaii hat tie*, .and 

Senvice: ' ' "« . 

•Pbiladfipbia, Srpttmter'

.-

T
HE Muytdml Gaxate, «f the firft Ult, is this Mo 

ment corns to my Hand, in which is publifhed a 
.molt- virulent and abufive PieCc'«gainft me   and though 
it gives Hie. infinite Concern to draw my private D rf- 
Putes-into the Pnblic Print? of another Province (which 
I have hitherto cautioufly avoided) yet this Piece is of 
too ere.it Confequence to let pals unnoticed.-1   The 
gr.ifleft Language, the vileft Abu.e, the molt horrid 
labels ha^e been weekly printed againft me in the Ma- 

• rylaa4 Gazelle, and when I attempted to reply, Mr. 
Clapkam, CorrtQor oT the Prcfs, would one Week fend 
back my Pieces for CorreSiiu, then would plead hit 
ObUeai'nas, next fcriiple my Security, fa that at length 
iny Reputation, my Fortune and my LiCe jvere brought

- -v - --•-«. : — J-:—;,> .-»_„„„• _T_>» imnartial and

to have been the Inftruraent, and (hould have thought 
my Preferment too dearly bought (though an Hundred 
Time* more valuable) by the Lofs of a lingle Life. If 
fo dangerous a Crifis could not palliate fuch an Excla 
mation in the. Breaft of the moft rigid Devotee, he can 
have, but little Claim to the Graces of Charity, or even 
the Feeling* of Humanity.  " Tbe Parfon ran"—He 
avoided a Stone, which, ii he had not been a little 
nimble, would have broken both hit Legs. This, fayt 
the Writer/ it Mock-Htroifm. ." Hit Companion cried Pec- 
cavi." He might jhave uttcfed a little Groan, upon 
receiving a Contufiou in a Place where Uncle Toby wat 
difabled at the Siege of Namur. " Tbe Barrifler Jkulk- 
ed into a Lojt, and      *." Had our bettff Pai-ijbu- 
ner been in the Circiimftance* of either of ut, he would 
hardly have had Time to have got into the Loft, but 
hit Fean would have operated fo ftrongly, that he 
might have been fecure in the Midft of a Mob, de 
fending himfelf like a certain Animal, and fome dirty 
Fellow* are ufid to do, by theit-Stink.

I defigned complying with every Cuftoin of the Pa., 
rifh ; I never intended, nor gave the leaft Affront to

— -* »" . . . T»irt_j;_ _

IllViCU. I1IUUWW Mi*. v\* ..wr« v —— .—————— ...——— - _,

^.v. of Juftice in giving this Anfwer an immediateVace 
in youV Pager, as not only my Character, but a confi- 
derajble Part of rtw Property depends upon it^ at the 
fame Tim*,', 1 will readily bear y9u'o. t of Harm, and 
\vill fiUi»fy JOY for your extraordinary Trouble, nor do. 
I do'ttKt but your Readers, who are not at all concerned 
hi, in& never heard anj Thing of, the Merits of the 
Caufe, will eXcufe your indulging me with a Niche in 
your Paper, an Indulgence which every injured Man 
would expert, 'and every reafonable Man allow. , 

The Writer of a Paper in tbe Maryland Gazette, fign- 
ed A Parljbitmer of AH-Saiati, how juflly focvtr he com 
plaint fjlfuder Abilities, fecms tp tic ^&uated upon the
prefeht Occafion, by that InfoUnce and Arrogance, 
that Malignity and Rancour of Heart, which. ha* 
t'qrough tue 'whole Difpute diftingujfhed the Party 
whofe Ctfife he lu> cfpoufcd. TJiat tfic Piece wa* 
written by a teal Par\fiit*tr of AS-^inti, I cannot be 
lieve  E-f^ftfr H(r(Mti*—r-rThf' Scribbler Tom Fun, 
or Tern Fool, or Tom Tit, Ttm ~— (fill up the Blank) 
is herein- cbnfjpicuoui j but^l hope by tin* Time that 
there 'i» not a real Ponjbioiier oJ AU-Sa'mti fo preju 
diced, fo callous, Co dead to every Feeling, a* not to 
fee through tbe vile and infcrnout Treatment.I re 
ceived-  encouraged, if. noHrecommended, by the 
moft unpr.ficiple.1 ai^d revengeful Man alive_. I had for 
fome Time entertained Horics, that the Spirit of Am 
bition, Envy, Jealoufy and Malice, tint had long dif- 
turbed not only my own Peace, 'but that of the Pro 
vince, would finally, like the Canker, eat itfelf away, 
and for Want of Reply, gnaw only on its own Vitals j 
hut I find th« Dree* of that Spirit (till remain which 
delights in Mifdiief, and follow* me wherever' I go  
a Spirit that Mailed my Character, and (hut up the 
Preft apainft my Vindication i that when I expeftcd 

' Sat'uf.ittion for an AJrroot, introduced a Blandeibuf* 
into the Fie.dj Uat when I went to take peaceable 

jPotTefiion of a Church, railed a Mob againft me, who, 
b*d I not been minculoufly prefervtd, would have 
torn me into a Thouland Pieces A Spirit that con 
jured, up the blacked Firndt in Hell, to ruin my For 
tune, Prevarication, Lying," Corruption, Bribery j 
and all this to effeft what. To fave Mr. If. D   
Twelve Poundt Current Money a-Year in the Educa 
tion of hit Children To which Confideration my Re- 
putrvtion, my Life, my Fortune were nothing worth.  
Tim remains to be proved Had not the tijftaMJtr'i   
Fourth Letter been rcjefted for Six Weekt together at 
the Maryland Prel's, it would not have remained un- 
prove.i. Y|t-tlutis the Man, who, in Poffeifion of an 
honourable'»nJ lucrative Office of 1500!. a-Year, in- 
full* hit noble and generous Benefactor by hi* Words, 
defies him by hit Actions, 'and wreftt the'Government 
of the Province out of hit Uand^by the Fury of a Mob. 

In Anfwer to the Mifrcjrrefrntarion Of the Riot in 
FredecKk-Tt<wa, publifhed - in the Maryland Gazette, I 
beg ypu will give the- following Account a Plate iff 
your Paper, which I do declare in the moftf foleran

correfpondt with my ConduS in this Refpeft, which it 
to rtgifter the Induftion, for Security againft Fire or 
Accident, tke next Veltry-Day, but Pofll-fTipn wat al- 
way* taken nefore. Thi» was what I pradifed in Two 
Parifhe*, and not the leaft Objection was made in either. 
Mr. Chafe, of Baltimore, aflured me, that in a former 
Piriftvhe held, upon a Difpute happening in the Vef- 
try, he never did exhibit his Induction to them at all. 
  : When the Veftry afked me to let them fee my 
Induction, I (howed it them willingly, would have 
had it then regiftcred, if jfrpy chofe it; they had it in 
their Hand*, arfd read _^and at that Time feemed 
well fatisfied. But if Veftries aflume to themfelve* il 
legal Power*, aiid arbitrary Privileges, it i* the Du-

Munner, to he true in every Tittle, and which cut be 
proved not only by ' a fenu picked Syctthanti,' at thit 
Writer would infinnate, but by a confidei-able Part of 
the Congrogationi- The Caufe of "my getting the Keys, 
he owns Ignorance of.' $uist, at he layt, all the Week, 
ivhy Jhould I have any Keare on SatunJay, unlefs fome 
Uround* had been given me N I did receive Informa 
tion, that I wat to be (hwt out of the Church on Bun' 
day,, and thit lia* been confirmed to me by every Man 
1 have fecn from Fridtriet-Tnun fincf. After I had 
rjead Prayer*, .1 did offer the Key* of the Church to a 
VcUryman to keep, on condition-he would let me per- 
form.4J.itv there on Sunday« this lie would not pro- 
»t<e, ma dechnetl accepting thorn To be kept out 
(Bo Chntrbi tc-rtr-iieh (WtUerrbe any ftich Thinff in 
 tfe Province) I Mve a.l«pd Titl«, wa* tf»y gaHln* 

text b«t I gavt not tbe le*A eimtumiiA 
to. Any. Man, notwithJhnding the InjariMl 

'. Thc-Pittol, and>th«Expre(Kon, it it (kid, I

the Security of my Property. If Veftriet have ty Law 
a Power of Admiffitx, I defire not to diveft them of 
it. I have inquired of almoft every lawyer in Maryland 
concerning the Matter, and they are univerfaDy of O- 
pinion that they have no fuch Power by Law.   I do 
not with jfo abridge, much left annihilate the Power of 
Veftrie*, I think it ftand* on a good Footing both for 
the Parhli and the Minlfter i and I (hould be very glad 
to concur with the Veftry of M-Saiatt, in any rrafon- 
able Expedient to reftore quiet to the Parifh.

" Tbt Par/in't Insinuation tbat tbt r'ejtty ivtre under 
tbe Injhtruce if, and guided by C. D. i* tbeir CouJufi; it 
equally groundleft and dirty."* How groundlefs ?, Were 
not private Letters fent up to influence them ? Wa* ' 
not a Bag full of C. D'I curioui, clofe, concife elegant 
Compofitiont remitted ?  whofe Style wanted no 
thing but Grammar, whofe Argument wanted nothing 
but common Senfe, and whofe Aflertions wanted no 
thing but Truth, to Recommend them to general Ac 
ceptation  Wat not the fmart, the lively, the wit 
ty Tom Fun carried in the fame Bag f It it aftonifhine 
that the united Efforts of Two fuch Genius'* fhould 
work fuch Effeft f Wat not, in the Interim, the poor 
Byfiander kept in Durance vile by the Printer'i Devil, not 
able to ftir Hand or Foot to the Afliftance of hit Friend t 
—Vile Injufticel infamous Partiality !

The People in Frederick confidered me at a Monfler 
rather than a Man. I wat accufed of every Crime that 
ever fullied human Nature, that I had, like Nabttt, 
curfed GOD, and my King; whereat my only Fault, 
like hit, wat to have a Vineyard ho ivru fituated. A 
few Dayt, would indeed have been, s*t Tom Fun ob- 
fervet, too little by my Conduit to have removed Pre 
judices, but a few Minute*, with the Ufe of a Preft, 
would have been fufficient. General Accufation. 
againft a Man's moral CharaAer, are particularly un 
generous, at they do not admit of a Defence, it be,ing 
impoflible to prove a Negative. A Man, for Inftance, 
who would undertake to prove he never wat in Liauor, 
in hit Life, inuft bring every Man he ever fat down 
with, and thit would not do \ for they would fay, a*

xelte. .... .
The Declaration now made in the Cbrtniele, thtttht H thcRwuer 

tyflaneltr, and 'Princtpal, are one and the fame Perhn, 
convinces me, that the Author wid ttick at uaUiiai   
that Truth «nU-**U.«-.ood are but Bxpletiret, inj^! 
cafion:dly necellary, otherwife he wou'd not have the 
Etfrontery to admit, wh«t he has all alone publickly dc. 
nted. Mr. Oo0DAa.'D it not orfTy aoqulhite) with the 
Author, but is likewife to be favod baimLft. . A Uou. 
privately, to Mr*. G*SBN, to tbe lame M.S, u ( 
(hall be able to -hew,, wou'd have rftmoved, long ira, 
every Caufe.of Complaint   Mr. ALLKN is p\nlti 
to call m« the Cxwv^P»r of tbt Prefi\ an Office I Oa4 
never aflume, being confciout of my Inabilities; bat 
my Friendlhip   and Affinity to the PUmily, jn»Jcc 
Duty incumbent on me, to give them any AJrice 
Alhrtance, in m^Power. Every Piece, penned 
Decency, whether itiatii'e to the I'UUlic^or Indirid' 
ought not to be rejottatl j but whenever Scurrility aid 
Perlonal Invective i* introduced,«in tbe Coorfe of i 
Difpute, the Printert,' for their .own Safety, oujhtto 
demand and receive, a-fuXicient lodcmoity : On thtle 
Terms, to my Knowlecige, the Maryland Prefi hu 
been always at Mr. ALLEN'I Command.

I (hall now endeavour to clear myfelf from the fete- 
rat Charge* alledged againft me in the fbrmcle, " of 
" having fent back bit Pitcei for. CoiTeftioa, pieadin; 
" Obligation*, and fcrupliflg hi* Security; by which 
" hi* Reputation, Fortune and Life,, wert brought in- 
" to the moft imminent Danger i'' tfetvy A&rtiooi ! 
But, happily for rpe, want only Trvitt to, fupport 
them. To illuftrate this Matter, I (hall beg Laiet* 
relate the Subftance of a Convention J had with Mr. 
ISAAC DAIUEN, of this City » and at it will be fron 
Memory, if I fhould omit any material Part of it, I 
hope He will be kind enough to let tne right, it bdtf 
the fole Foundation on which Mr. ALLIN fuppqmba 
unjuftitiable Refcntment. '

A Piece, figned a Byfander, having beet) brought t* 
the Preft, was refufedby the Printer*, for want of tka 
Author'} Name, or tin Indemnity. Mr. PAUK, 
whom I afterwards met with, told me, " he wo«'4' 
"indemnity the Printer*, and tbat he wtt.tobfve t 
«' Security from the Brflandtr, {he did not lay Mr. AL- 
« LENjandmentionedhUJntentioniofgoiof to£«ry««f 
" in the Fall i I then af|«d him, who the Printer) 
«« were to look to, during hi* Ablence . Re »nf*erdt 
«' that before he embarked, he wou'd clear hiafclf of tW 
'  Atfair i that he thought all Panic* ought to have pet 
" their Namei to their Piece* from the Beginning; ami, 
41 that he was nv'otherwifc con?erped, but in theCon- 
" veyance of the Bjflandtri to the Preft, andwoa'd,^ 
" for what he brought. I mentioned On* or T«o Pi- 
" ragrapbt, a* very exuprionable, to which heicqw- 
" efccd, and faid, he wou'd endeavour to gcubem il. 
" tered, or (track out i I then faid, if he uMlddo UwV. 
« I wou'd engage tbe Printer* flipu'd pvblifa, ihW 

Piece, upon bit Word; but, that if any inor-Trre* 
' came, an Indemnity, or tbt Author, muft 1» pro- 
' duced j for,J hut it wii unreafonable for Mr. AILCI, 
' (whom I fuppofeA the Author) to expeft-k^ ! «*«  

Ihould be publifhtfd on any o^her, th»n cqn-iT"rai 
with hil Antaganift* ; who had not only !«««their'i, 
in their own Writing, but had alfo et.^lcei tQ f«t 
the Printer* barmltfi ^ had b«en alwaysTrittiw tt 
the Family, and were People of Power and Infis- 
ence i That a Law-Suit might be tie Ruin of IM 
Printer* | and, confequently, it would be tery ht- 

  prudent in them, to inn any Rifijtie, fortht(t»in 
' Profit* that wois'd ace roe from the PtiM.cttioM. 
'Mr. DAUIM further faid, th»t if f*p«M>rilt 
'.what was neceffary, ' he Wou'd fign it- 

not my Bufmefsi The Piece, howtv*. 1, 
and, I think, publ'rfhed Hmt Weet. 1 A^c«nd 
with a Note at the Rnd, "'to _x. t*rt.ntt<« "*" 
and wat rcfufcd, for the Rtafont tt>OVc afliCMOf.  
no Indemnity having be<ft poxluttd1 -As theie«t
n»t a Byltander, or Third- Perfon., diirinj: «ht abort 
Conversation, I (hall beg Leave to jtftfeht the
with a Specimen of Mr. AtLEift 
he wa* at the Trouble of goipj tp 
to get prinrtd j firft mentioning, that'h-' 
tkc Printert, that they fliould ncknowW 
of the Pieces, and thfcir R«fu(kl to puWij 
a former Difpute wa* done by the late Mr. 
The Piece refufeJ by him> WM /ign'd bv the 
and of courfc n*t fimilar.

ADVERTISEMNT

*  \»

.... 
i-f *KZA,f'A'*fl *L&*Ot~tJ$ fltfau in tii Maryland

it wa* faid of Mr. Addiftn, that he got drunk^- his 
Clofct.  The only Opening was to retort anJifrovt 
the fame Vice*, by proper Voucher* upon my Antajo- 
nift. Thit the Byftndrr did. The Piece wa* laog*- 
able enough I (howed it Mr. Chafe, who returned it 
with thi* Declaration, if you publifh it, Tie Party -will 
murderym> It not my Character ai dear to me a* ano 
ther Man'* .   ^What Right ha* any Man to attack 
my Reputation upon whom I have not an equal Right 
to retort? It C. D. fo far my fuperior in FAMILY, 
Fortune, Connexion*, Education and Abilitiet, that I 
dare not move my Pen, or wag my Tongue againft 
Vim .  LM him proceed in hit dirty Path——let him 
work like a Mole under Ground*  let him (though 
Heaven he cannot) move all Hell to diftrtft me  let 

  hUt ftir up, or lead Mob. againft my Life, and raife 
Law-luiu againl}: my Property, y«t fciH he in tbe Cad 
find, that I nave perfonal Coumge to defend my Life, 
Money to (Zaire my Property, and a Miikd fuperior *" -   *s - fc- ^ bf CM throw w mw W»jr.

v . p. A.

in an hand bill, and thct 
" been pleafed tojcall a Reuoit, K
•' vails, that they rcj-tRed the Byfl . 
«  I do hereby'aver,' that Mr Allc 
«' nity to a Uiird P.rfcn in favour c 
" secure the Printer^ which Perfon » 
" Corrector of the Pref*. who antwer'd,; 
» hit word. So many palliations «»re 
" niany Suhterful**, JiviUions, and-dclM 
» of three Byftand«:s«nt .o'the'TrefiiP 
" one only ha* midt it« apojarai-cti »nd 
" the reft was refuG-u^tp 65 *; 
" ter can want vindication J'rora low
••• terves, with man uC<;oino[uw »«"'<> tl) 
" and Infamy upon U»e writer, auU   " 
" down defisrvcd B.U«» ui«in,tUc 

-   ._*.../''.' T-h 
Ma. AtiM't TVwMneM »o 

Widow, with a- Urge *wniry, 
On th« » 7* of Nby, he catted at 
and endeavoured to- iothn'.d-*e her, 
knock up her tuft, »«ver flie p 
Pi«ce* a^aioft kio> i Accordingly,



no Cony rernairif5 was privs

set

v'r'^al Service j for, (hc.w»s.fol>appy, foon after, a$ 
n be wiisnimoofly chofen. It is generally fuppofed, 

i Abt afted a contrary Part, and given her a Reconv 
iiibn to the. Public, me wou'd not, for that very 
n have received fo general a Mark of FriendAir^ 

ADprobalion. I (hall now beg Leave to acquaint 
"hr Reader that feveral Pieces fent to the Prefs, under 
tflitiou* Names, (prejudicial to Mr. ALLEN'S Cha-

fter) were never publjfhed ; and, at the fame Time, ' 
^ .flare liim, uotwithftanding any Doubts he may. 
live »bout tbe M*uer> that' lhe Author o(. tne Piece, 
f-n'd AP* |1|5H1ONEI1 OF ALIT«SAINT», i* a " real 

Pirifliioner

. 'or STOLEN, from the Plantation of the 
y Subfcriber, on the std AurtJl laft, a forrej HORsi, 
about ij Hand* aud an Half "high, the near hind Foot 
white,.fomc Saddle Spot*, his Mane hanging on either 
Side, and no Brand. . *

Whoever bring* bin to the SubfcriUer, ttaXl have 
Twenty Shilling* Rewyd, and rea/onable Charges, 

fay ,________ GEORGE, HUNT&R.

Afor n

S,;. . 
Man who Utwejl
tiooi,' having Slavey '

fuptrintend 
placed thereon, proper

tf

nor

i even
h,m"in taking Pofleluon of the Church the very ic 
i'cal Perfon," the Ban ifter ikulked into a Loft, and* ." 
For foeh * Change of Conduct, the Reader i* left to - 
tiercife his own Judgment; but; for my Part, I am 
inclined to believe, that Gentleman, on cool Reflec- 

found he had been top precipitately drawn into 
prejudicial to his Intereft \ and, to prevent 

cenfured by hit Friends, avails himfelf of tbe 
Proverb : -.  r " A wife Man will acknowledge 
» his Faults."   Mrs. GREEN, ftill averfe to re- 
gcving the Difpute, received a fecond Letter, dated . 

the jo1* of Arr*/, with an Indemnification, from a 
Freeholder in that PariBi, and requcftin£ it to be pub- 
liflied in the next Gazette. I ftiall only infert the Copy 
of a Note fent to the Rjfandir'* Friend, and then fub- 
mii to the Public, whether the Printer* have not afled, 
thro' the whole Affair, with   the greateft Candour and 

Impartiality.

« S.I R,
« T TNLESS the Author of the Piee*, intended for

| >< U Publication, flail think proper to difcover
» liimfelf to the PRINTEKS,' he cannot expect it will
" m«with a Place in theO/vsim } for, when per-
« lorn! Inteftive,1 i* the refiilt of a long Difpute, we

wnjcnd if a* .a. Matter j£ Right, and have never
lemaod) neither (hall 
r either Party, relative 
at previous Informa-

b&it nfiifed fo rekfo, 
" wfnublilhany morel 
" <o the GontroTerfy, 
   tion. Wejhall not
"ISStSTd beUn aoiohifl^Kfiity for fo doing i 
" in thai Cafe/Wflaatt-tcrimh the utmoft Impartiality 
" toalfconceruM. I therefore return the Copy. If it 
" « to 6e prfctetl, pleafe to return it as fpeedily a* 

" pofTible. I an}, , . Yours, etc,
 « .-  ,.... ,i GRIKH."

Ihope thaWcojvvinced every unprejudiced Reader, 

I that Mr. AILIN'S Allegations againrt me, proceed only 
1 Iron) a Malignity vf.Dilpofctiop, peculiar to himfejt,

without the Teaft Troth for their Support, and that 
| my Reputation is a* frte from Ceoture, ai it was be

fore (he late public and virulent Attempt by that
.Gentleman to f&Hy 'and afperfe -it. '

1 , : . Wi"!;-^-, .,-lOHNCLApHAM.

in George - 

Town, Frederick £***(*, «* Saturday tbt lib of

,cjled CHEVY-CHACE,
i contiinin(( between Two and Three Hundred 
A4m, kboni'Ktv* MiU* <Wm faiil Town. Any Per- 
fcnSndmihle »o'pnro\iife'the faid Land, tnay view the 
time, on Application to Ht*ry HtrwlUti, on the Pre- 
raife».     TLe'tJuantitt and- Terms will be made 

known, « the Oa/of Safe. <:«dit will 1>« given for 

P« of th« PurchtuVMonev , i f required .
  -   . THOMAS *ELT, the ^d.

. ,. , '..'.„ ,H**grt-River, Sept. 11, 17"'

A SLOOP of the Subfcriber1 *, will, within Ten 
Days, fail for PkiieJilfbia, and return with all 

jx'flibic Speed. Gentlemen, who will pleafe to help me 

with back Freight, will oblige
Their tiumHt Strvamt, JOHN BENNETT.

 . 'Notice of her Arrival, with other Requifite*j 
 ill ke advertificd, at the Linda Coffee-Houfe, Pbila-

• • '- Srpttmbtr 17, 176!. 
ftbfttV, at PUBLIC ? ENDUE, t* the+tb Day

•f D«*mber next, by tbe SMcribert, (Exeeutrix and 
£*«uttr ij the LtJI Will tad Teflament a) Jolhua Bond, 
b" if Baltimore Ctnnty, Maryland, deceaftd, and 
/» >«» tberttt) fir Cnjb, tr jMrt Credit, M grvi*k 
barity, (f rtnpjrtd,

A GOOD new MERCHANT and GRIST-MILL, 
d-mble gcer'd, which are completely finiftied,

*ith Two Pair of Stones, Two Bolting Clothes, and 
Witting Geers, all gbing by Water.-;  A good new 

fraroef SAW-MILL, well covered^ and running 
G«rJ, in good Kerir. The faid Mill* are built on 
an approved good'rait of a never failing Stream of 

W«er, known by lhe Najne 6f WiNTta'* RUN j and 
they bring but about 6T Miles from Bufl-Rtver, Land 
ing, and 7 Mile* .from 7«/>fci, in faid County, and in 
a ^populous Neighbourhood, it render* the Grift-Mill 
extraordinary v»eiV fimate getting Grain, for either 
Merchant of Country Grift, and the Saw-Mill to have 

conftam RrtVploV, tVre 'being always « great Demand 
for PUnk of all Sorts.    There is alfo to be fold
*itli faid Mills, about Thirty or Forty Acre* of good 

Land adjoining thereto,, well timbered, and great Part 
n*y. (by Mta Bxpenee) be made good Meadow of.

LL Perfon* indebted to the Subfcriber, are l»ere- 
L by requefted to difcharge their refpec\iY«' A<-  

count* immediately, without further Notice. And, 
wherea* I have, through a Courfe of fcveral Year* 
Dealing, given large and extenfive Credits, fo a* in 
many Inftance* to be a confiderable Surferer thereby i 
yet, p frqm Principle* of Lenity and-Forbearattce, and a 
Conviction of the Difficulties arifing to Debtors in ge 

neral, from the great Scarcity of Cafti in the Province. 
I have hitherto neglected to take the neceflary Steps to 

compel Payment t 1 jun however at laft reduced to the 
Neceflity of tsking this preparatory Step, towards col 

lecting my outftanding Debts. Thofe therefore who 
are mterefted, will, by a fpeedy Compliance with this 
Requifition, avoid the Trouble and Expence attending 
the ufual Method of Recovery by Law. 
_________________ HENRY CATON.

TAKEN away, by MiftaJte, from the Houfe of the 
Subfcriber, about the i+th of May laft, a blue 

Duffil double-breaded olofe bodied great Coat r infttad 
of which, was left, a blue Cloth Coat, of the fame 

Make. The Perfon who made the Miftake, it defired 
to return the Coat firft defcribed, and take away his 

own. (^w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
N. B. The faid RnntUt wants a fober, honeft WO 

MAN, that can COOK, wa(h, and iron, on Wages.

TO be run for, on Nfonday, the jift of 'JStber next. 
, over the Courfe in Cbarlti-fmun, Crtil County, 

Maryland, a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES* »ree for 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the bed of Three Two 
Mile Heat*, on the following Terms, i//'x. Aged, Full 
Bloods, to carry 10 Stone ; Three-Quarter moods, 9 
Stone 6 Ib. Halt Bloods, 8 Stone. 10 Ib. Quarter Bloods, 
8 Stone i clear of Blood, 7 Stone \ and under Age, 
to carry Weight agreeable to the Rules of Racing at 
New-Market. Any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, winning 
Two clear Heats, to be entitled to the Prize.  Any 
Perfon detefted in unfair Riding, to be deemed dif- 
tanced. Proper Judge* will be appointed to deter 
mine all Difputes that may arife. The Horfes to be 
entered Two Days before running, with Mr. Ed-ward 
Dtiaberty, paying Thirty Shillings Entrance, Or double 
at the Port.

On the Day following, a Purfe of TIN POUNDS, to 
be run for, obferving tbe firne Rule* a* above, (the 
winning Horfe the preceding Day excepted) paying 
Two Dollar* Entrance. ;  And, on the Day fol 
lowing, a grand Fox-HoNT is propofed. (w+)

LOST, or STOLEN, out of the Subfcriber's Pocket, 
a black Leather POCKET-BOOK, with Three 

Pound* Ten Shilling* in it, feveral other Papers, and 
Seven Crop Tobacco Notes, in Rick-Crttk Warehoufe, 
Frederick County i Five of the Note* marked A U, . 

and taken in the Subfcriber's Name, one marked B H, 
and one marked R W.     Whoever will bring, 
the faid Pocket-Book to the Subfcriber, and all the 
Papers, (hall have the Three Pounds Ten Shilling*, 
«* a Reward.  All Merchants are forwarned from 
receiving any of the above Note* i and >t i* hoped, that 
if any Perfon offers them for Sale, they will be fecured 
and brought to Juftice. The Note* are all irt tbe Year 
1768. («w) ALEXANDER URQUHART.

HERE is at the Plantation of Capt. Jtbn AMfi* 
Snytb, on Jowei't Falls, about 6 Miles from Bal- 

timtrt-Tvui*, taken up as a Stray, a fmall black MARE, 
about i) Hands high, branded on the near Buttock, 
but cannot perceive any particular Letter, or Figure, 
more then » kind of a Stroke, or Dot; (he appears to 
be about 4 Year* old, has been docked, but never 
broke, ha* a full Mane hanging on both Sides, and 

a little mealy nofed.
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 

perty, and paying Charges. ________ _

for m'.iking Crops of Corn, Tobaccp, Wheat, and oilier 
Particulars, ufually cultivated. OnewtlQ.cin.be well 
recommended for hi* Knowledge and Care* and' Con- 
ftancv of Attention to ttie Bu/mef* and I)uty of an 
Overlooker, will meet'with EnoouragewenJ, r>y-*pplf- 
ing to the Subfcriber, at the Houfe of Col. fif Uo^i, 
on Wye River, giving,fufficicat Evidence of- hi* bemg 
properly qualified to execute the Truft well. 
____' ,; JAMBS HINDMA^.

TEN^POUNDS REWARD, 
i AN away frorn the'Sttbferiber, iH £«iiiMuf Cotb- 

_ i. ty, on the Night of the ^oth of A* " " '" 
Convict Servant Men, b/)th Blackfmiihs

JOHN BENHAM, »8 Years of AgeV, _ 
high, Hoops in hit Shoulders, ,has i vtf/Tioaile Voice, 
i* Bender made, and hi* Hnir cut oil, ban a-Sta»y or'. 
two in bis Neck, which. he, fay* wa» by Sbotj and*VM 
cloathed in Ofnabrig. . . 1 .' • ~; " L'   ' 

 JOHN MILLER, 38 Year*of Age, 5 Feet > Inche* 
high,, a thick-fett, Fellow, and wears-his own Hair) 

has a large Scar in. his Forehead, ha* beea in the Coun 
try before, talks much, and very jmpudert, and i» 
the moft deceitful Fellow I ever knew, i*  Mh caoahU 
of deceiving by his Pohvcr i. He wa*. drtft iirOfnwrir; 
and had on a Felt Hat. 'Ti» likely they will  cltftngetWeir / 
Drefs, as they were endeavouring, to fteai Ctoathl the 
Night they went away. They are the Two Servant*) ' 
that run away laft May, from me, and advertifed us the 
feveral Gazettes of the feveral adjoining CotonJe*.. 
They were then taken up in Maryland \ and, I am** 
tiifted, they will endeavour to get on board forae VefTel, 
fo as to get a PaiTage home, or to-Hier VVeft-Irrtlic* j fo' 
Mafters of Veflels are cautioned not to entertain the)n> 
They had each of them large Steel Collars about their 
Necks, but poflibly will get them off. Whoever uke\ 
them up, and delivers, or caufe* them to be delivered, 
at my Houfe, in the faid County,'flisll rcetius thea- 

bove Reward, or FIVE POUNDS for either, if taken ft- 
pertke, paid by (jw) WILLIAM CARR "

VPtrfoos that nave'%oy iuft Demand* againft the 
EftattoHheaforelaid >yii«» Batd, are hereby defired 
robfcWg Ibthair Acoounti, regularly proved, that they 
"Wy be adjuAed i ajtvd all thofe that are indebted to 
the fa'id Efta^e, are requefted to make immediate Pay- 
""*t j and by. their 4o doing, they will prevent 

1 rouble (that fnuft infur, from their Non-payment) 

10 themfcJvw, |t WeU a* to,
ANN BOND, Executrix,

(«w) WILLIAM BOND, Executor;

Maryland, ElfKidgt, Srftemler 7, 1768.
'TEN POUNDS. REWARD.

RA N away from Dor/y't Forge, Two Convift 
Servant Men, -viz. On the i6th Ult. one 

named THOMAS PHILIPS, about tj Year* of 
Age, fuU 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has dark Eyes, fhort 
brown Hair, which curls, a pretty pleafant Counte- 
nancek but looks down, and is very mannerly in hU 
AddreVs, but fomjijhat flow in his'Speech, and is 
crippled in the liflrFinger, of (his left Hand: He 
took with him, befidcs hu working deaths, an old 
blue Broad-Cloth Coat, and a fhort red Jacket, with 
a double Breall: It it fuppofed he has alfo ttken 
with him, » dark ground Chintz Gown, a green 
Damaflt Petticoat, Four Holland Shifts; and fundry 
other Things, which he will, no doubt, trvtodif- 
pofe of, or change for Men* CkMthi.  And; on 
the joth Ult. one nuned JAMES CALLB, about 
10 Yean of Age, near c Feet c Inchei high, ha* 
ihort ligHt Brown Hair, which alfo cdrli a htde, and 
is very thin on the Top of his Head, fo as to #ppear 
almoft bald; he has a pale whitifh look, a fair Com- 
plexion, and is very pert in ConVerfarion: Had on, 
aj»d took with him, a Bcarikin Jacket, with fhort 
cloft Cuffi, lapelled, or double breaWd; with large 
Metal Buttons, a fpottcd SwanQtin Jacket, a Caftor 
Hat, Check Shirt, arid one while ditto: It vi fiip- 
pofed they have got forged Pafle*. and have changed 

CloatTw. WKoew

i, i?«i:« 
EIGHT POUNDS REW'ARD. ,

RAN away laft Night, from Kitigjlnry Furnace Miner, 
Bank, near Bahimon-Tirwii, '   

WILLIAM HATTON, (otherwife JACKSON) *>, 
Convidl, by Trade a Stacking-Weaver, about 18 or jo'v . 
Yean of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high ; has a Down/ 
Look, and a remarkable Way of Hiring in any Perfon**., 
Face, that fpeak* to him ; he has a Scar from the Cor~ 
ner of his Mouth, to hit Chin, (tout made, .frefli 
Complexion, light brown Hair: Had, on, and'.took. 
with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, that never wai wad 
ed, a Cotton Country  made, and a Fearnought Jacket J 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, a 'Pair of Entiijb Falls, Metal 
Buckles, and Felt Hat, bound with black Binding.

Negro CYRUS, a ftout well made gruff.ipeakiag. 
Fellow : Had on a Cotton, and a Fearnought Jacket, an 
Ofnabrig Shirty and (Kort Ofnabrig Trowfcn, Mtnmttitk 
Cap, and a Pair of good **J«V* Flatt*^ MtUd all 

round.
THOMAS STRINGER, about 15 Year*- of Age, 

c Feet 6 Inches high, Ihort brown Hair, has Two. 
Moles on hij Face, and fpeaks pretty fsft: Had on, 
when he went away, a white Ri&a Drab Coa», Do«- 
ble-brenfted Cotton Jacket, fine Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig 
Breeches, Thread Stockings, andCountry-msde Pumps, 
ftriped Silk Handkerchief; a prttty good Felt Hal, and 
fundry other Things, unknown.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway*, fo tfcat 
they may be hid again, ftull receive PTFTT SriiLLmo* 
for each of the Convicts, and THIRTY SIULLINCS 
for the Negro, if taken in the Province} and, if out of 
the Province, THREE POONDV each, for Hiito* and' 

Strinrer, and Two POUNDS for Negro .Ciriu, paid by 
( 5w) FRANCIS >PHILLIPS. 

    The faid Stringer went off, by himfelf, the art. 

of the Month. __ '.
___i__i__^ _ _ ---.-__-._ — _ _ ———————————— . 1 w—!—^J_

Tt b* J»U, ly tbt SMcnbrr, »n Pocomoke Kfrjer, In' 
Worcefter Onnty,

A Brig, now on the Stocks, about One Hundred" 
and Ten Tons, all complete, except the inCde 

Joiner* Work. -;*.•• — •
Alfo a Snow, about One Hundred and Fifty Te««> 

which will be finiftied in Fmir Months, in the fiimo 
pinner that the Brig is : Both Veflels to be furnilh«d 

mth Mills and Yards. . . 
(wi) JAMES HOUSTON^

XI TH
W f

their Names and CloatTw. Whoe«r apprehend* 
the faid Runaway*, or either of d»om, an 
him, or them, home, Ihallhavf, for«ach. 
Ten Miles from (aid ForRc, Thirty Shillme* t 
TvitBty Mile*i Forty Shiiiinn-c if Forty Mite*, 
Three Pounds; imd, if out. of-the.Province.   

Pound* Reword, including \vl'.

.
HEREAS I, J*mei ITliulttlt, of C*<U County, 

fome Time laft Maret, did give toy Note o^. 
Hand, unto a certain Jamei Gib/an, of the fame Cuua- 
ty, for tbfe Swn of Fifteen Pounds Twelve Shillings. 
/payable the Firft Day of NwemLer next) for a Horfe,. 
bought of faid Gitfim. Now this is therefore to fore- 

warn all Perfons whatfoever, from taking an Aflign- 
m«nt of faid Note, as the Horfe has Cnce been ukeu, 
from me, and proved to be the, Property of a certain 

irmam Palttnt of the Countv aforeliid j th«eforc 0»e 

.bove^Not, .01 not W paid

____ ̂  ___________   _ , ,-j -. _ ^ -        ̂-

ALL Ptrfons that are indebted to Mefiieurt Hurtltjt, 
for Dealings with Mr. Jtjiab BtaU, decvafed, at 

their Slort, in Getrxt-Trw*, are defiled to come and 
fettle their Account* immediately, with Mr. F«Htxirtf 
PtrMnfat, who I have appointed, and fixed there, for 
that Purpofe.    <   The jstorc will be continued, and 
carried on, under hi* Management, . and in flteji-* 
Manner a* will (I hope) make him efte«ntd a worthy 
SucceftoroY our late invaluaWf Friend.  «

(6w) PAN'. STKPHENSON, AnorntY in F«c> ft* 
.1 * ' Megh, JOHN fc THOMA6 HAJjlTUEY.

'
, 

if

Five

}
W At H T ,r* D, , 

sdRbblMA'sTEJli cipahle of teaching 
ARITHMIT'KV R»ftBin«, and W«ITII<O.    

Snch » Perfon will meet with Encouragement, or.»p- 

. plying to CO
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MARIA HUME, MILLINIK,

fnm LONDON,   
It jsjff etrrivtd in Tfuw, at Mn. HOWARD'S, aw 

the PRINTING-OFFICE,

WHERE (he nukes all Sorts of MILLINERY 
WORK.  Ladies Head Drefles in the neweft 

Falhion, Hat*, Bonnets, Cloaks, &c. Slips and Frocks, 

for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.  She 

alfo wafhes Laces, Blond Lace and Gauzes, to look 

equal to new ; likewife Silk Stockings, &c.

[\

at PMie fendm, furfuant to the WIU tf James 

Heith, Ejeji dtceafid, at Warwick-Town, Cicfl Coun 
ty, Maryland, m Monday the \i of Oflober next,

THE firft Part of the Land, called HEATH'S RANGE, 

to which m Title, in Fee, will be given, by 
,_ » SUSANNAH HEATH, Executrix, 

^W*^ _____ DANIEL CHARLES HEATH. 
     "      '              *»«/». 18, 1768- 

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Kent County, 

Marjlamlt on the i6th Ult, a Convift Servant Man, 

named THOMAS HAR.CROVE, an Englijbman, ahont 10 

Years of Age, a lufty portly Man, about 6 Feet high, 

a hearty well looking Fellow, of a ruddy Complexion, 

red or fandy coloured Hair, ftiort, inclined to curl, no 

Beard t Had on when he went away, a Check Shirt, 

and lone jnride Tow Linen Trowfers, but is fuppofed 

to have Irole fome Cloaths from Two of the Neighbours 

that lived nearj amongft which wai one red Plum 

Jacket, without Sleeves. He came over from England, in 

the Year 1765, in the Ship Alt ion, Tbomai Spencer Com 

mander. It appears from Intelligence received, that 

he croffed the Bay, from Talbot County, near Paflar- 
Ijbotd, with an Intent to go over to the Weftern Shore."

Whoever takes up, and fecures the faid Servant, fo 

that his Mafter may have him again, (hall have the a- 

bove Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by
(w5) ... _______ SAMUEL MANSFIELD. 

Ja bt /M at PntUc tenant, tj the Subfcribtr, Admnriflra-
trut tf Brian Philpot, JtftafeJ, in Baltimore-Town,

M tbt 1 61 A Daj o/ November next,

ALL the Real Eftate of the (aid deceafed, confiftinp 

of fundry Lots, lying in, and near the faid 

Town | on fome of which are confulerable Improve 

ments i Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the faid 

County, the One called ADDS BUDD'S PROSTECT, con- 

tsdning 668 Acres, about 16 Miles from Baltimore. 
TUB*, on which are a good Dwelling-Honfe, Quarter, 

Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Acres of 

Meadow already made, which is in Graft, and a large 

Quantity more may be made : The Soil in general is 

well adapted for Farming, with a fufficient Quantity of 

Upland cleared, and under a good Fence. The other 

Two Plantations are Part of NICIIOLSON'S MANOR, 

which lies on the Weftern-Run, about 18 Miles from 

Baltimore -Town: The Soil remarkable fertile and rich, 

being adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp 5 likewife 

a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made 

on each} they contain about 765 Acres. The Term 

of Sale, and Authority for the fame, may be (hewn, at 

any Time, upon Application to
MARY PHILPOT, Admimftratrix.

Princt-Giorgt'\ County, Axgujt 15, 1768.

MADE their Efcape, the Two following Fellows,

A Mulatto Man, named PHILIP GRIMES, a (hort 

well made Fejjow, about jj Years old, much pitted 

with the Small-Pox; has on an Olhabrig Shirt and 

Trowfers, and alfo a Pair of Crocus Trowlers.
Negro CHARLES, a dim Fellow, hath an old Of 

nabrig Shirt and Trowfers, and liis Teeth is much 

Vxroke.     Whoever takes up cither of the fuid Fel 

lows, (hall be paid TWENTY SHILLINGS Currency for 

each, and reafonable Charges for bringing them to

(tf) ________ W1LLIA>J_rvW--OT---°N

R" AN away from the" Subfcriber,~living near the 

Mouth of Megotly River, in Annt-AriauUt County, 

on the ijth of June, a Convift Servant Man, named 

JAMES OROVtS, about 30 Years of Age, thin Vi- 

fagc, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 

one of his Legs crooked i Had on, when he went away, 

a Fearnahing Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 

Crocus Trowlers, and Negro Shoes.
Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him

home, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by

(it) ________ _____ ANNE PF.TT1BONE.

Upprr-Marlborougii, May land, June 6, 1768.

THE Subfcrikcr's Slate of Health not permitting 

him to continue the Bulinefs of Public-HouMs* 

keeping, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Houfe 

he now lives in, with many Convenknci.es about it. 

The Dwelling-Houfe has Four hand fome Rooms, and 

a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 

PaHftge on the upper Floor; the Oar den is fpacious 

and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There are 

belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 

Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 

Order, a large Yard adjoining, under Pofts and Rails, 

with a good Well in U, and a Billiard-Room and Ta 

ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 

of the above, being well known, make it lefs neceflary 

to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 

Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 

Inclofure of Poftt and Rails, and a Failure. It 

the Suhfcritttr nwets not with an agreeable Offer in a 

Ihort Time, he will be willing to take in a. Partner, 

well outlined to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 

his other Bufiaet) at his Mill, where he intends to re- 

£4e. («0 JOHN SCOTT.

, County, Augut 15,17'*-
_j AM away from the Subfcriber, on Wednefdav, the 

JV Twenty.fburthlnftant, a white Servant Lad, na- 

roW RICHARD WELCH, Imported m the Bng 

Hemnmb and Htma, Capt. CIRCAUO, laft Fall was 

Twelve-Months, is about Fifteen Yean of Age, full 

faced, and of a red Complexion \ had on, when he went 

away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowfers, and a Pair of 

Crocus ditto, and a Felt Hat ; as alfo, a Negro Man, 

named SAM, about Twenty Years of Age, of a fmall 

Stature i The Infide of his Hands, and the Bottom of 

his Feet, are very rough, and -had on a Crocus Shirt 

and Trowfers, and a Felt Hat. Whoever will take up, 

and bring them home, (hall have THREE PISTOLES 

Reward; or for either of them, One Piftole and a Half, 

paid by - _______WILLIAM CRANDELL.

HE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform the 

Public, that he keeps the Ferry from Annapolis, 
to Kent-IJtand, 'and Reek-Hall; and propofes to carry, at 

the following Rates :
To KENT-ISLAND,

For a Single Man, - - -
If more than one, each, - - -
A Single Man and Horfe, - - -
If more, going in the tune Boat,
For an open Chair, - - - . -
A Chaife, with a Top, . - '. -
A Four-Wheel Chaile, - . - - 

' A Chariot, or Coach,. . - -     
To R O C K - H A L L,

For a Single Man, . - - - -
If more, each, --.--.»  
A Single. Man and Horfe, - . -
If more, in the fame Boat, each,
For an open Chair, - - - - -
A Chaife, with a Top, - - - -
A Four-Wheel Chaile, - ...
A Chariot, or Coach, - - - - 

And, as he keeps the bcft Entertainment, and as good 

Boats and Hands, as any that crofs the Bay, hopes to 

meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall favour 

him with their Cuftoro, will greatly oblige, 
Their tumble Serttant,

__(tf)__________SAMUEL MIDDLETON.
Jiute to, 1768.
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THE Earl of TanktrvUU^ Concurrence being .now 

hud, and in the Country, to the Purchafes 1 (ome- 

time ago made of his Agtntj, in firginut, Ib that Deeds 

can be had to the Part thereof, in Frederick County, 

Maryland, I propofed again to difpofe off, which pre 

vented its being done when formerly advertifed, I 

now give Notice to all Pertbns, inclinable to purchufe 

the whole, or any Pa: t thereof, that it is now on Sale, 

and con be completed, for which Purpose I will attenu 

at the next Auguf Frederick County Court, (which be 

gins on the Third Tuefday in dxgitf) at the Huufe cf 

Mr. Ctarletn, ready to treat with any Perlon incli 

nable to purchafc it. It is a Traft of choice good Land, 

remarkably fuiubk for Farming and Plantation 

BuGnels, and very commodioufly fituate for Trade, be 

ing not far from Frederuk-Ttsw*, and the Advantage 

of Navigation on Potvwmack Kiver, the ufual Landing 

the Boats now carry from, being upon the Land. It is 

well watered, and has great Quantities of Meadow 

Ground inteifptrfed amongft it. It contain! between 

Six and Seven Thousand Acres, and is ufually known 

bytlieNameof COLVlLL's TRACT.called MfcUKY- 

LAND. Any Peribn, who, in the Interim, wanu to 

view or treat for it, may apply to Meflrs. Job* Carry, 
Merchant, in Frederick-T»<wnt or Francti Hamilton, at 

Kttf-Trtfi Furnace, who have Power and Directions to 

treat for it, or to the Subfcriber himfelf, at Ocnquan 
Forges. It being moAly fine tendable Land, would 

make a good Settlement for a Number of People want 

ing to remove and feat thetmelves in one Neigbbour- 

hood. If there was more of them than the Tract could 

comraodioufly lerye, the Subfcriber has 16000 Acres of 

Land, equally good, on the oppose Side cf Potoiumad, 
which will be loon fettled out : It U A! molt adjoining 

the above Traft, excepting the Separation by the River, 

on which they might feat tbemfclves contiguous to one 

another. Should not Purchafers offer foon for it, to 

the Subfcriber's Liking, it will be leafed out to guoil 

Farmeis, there having been many Applications made 

for it, in that Way, and which can be let out at a very 

great Rent. Thole who formerly applied to purchafe, 

and dill incline to do fo, on giving Notice, in Time, 

will have Preference given them.
(1-)_______ _____JOHN SEMPLF. 

~~" St. blaiy't County, Jith »», 176!,

BROKE Jail, on Tuefclay Night laft, the Three 
following Negroes, vat.

KINGSTON, a thkk well-fet Fellow, s Feet» Inches 

high t Had on. an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and an old 

Cotton Jacket and Breeches. ^
JACOB, a dim-made Fellow, V*e«t 7 Inches high i 

Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, old Cotton Jacket and 

Breeches.
BOB, a likely ftout young Fellow, Country-born, 

5 Feet S{ Inches high t Had on, Two Cotton Jackets, 

One Pair Cotton Breeches, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and 

a new Felt Hat. The above Negroes came from fir. 

roua about Five Weeks ago \ they gave themfelves dif 

ferent Names, and probably now will alter their Names 

again.  It is imagined they have made up the Bay, 

or attempting to travel by Land to Frederick-Town, or 

Bedtimore County.     Whoever takes up faid Ne 

groes, or fecures them, fo as I may have them again, 

(hall have a Reward of Three Pounds Currency, ana 

reafonable Charges paid, if brought home.
ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

HE Subfcriber having taken out Letters 
_ niftration on the Eftate of her late HulU4 

Reverend Mr. Tbtnuu Baton, deceafed, requtfU 
dulgence of the feveral Creditors, until die can 
tain the Amount of the whole Debts ^ which I 
the feveral Creditors to make known to Mr 
Bovoltt, of Frederick-Tenun, their fevers?)
ticularly diftinguibed, whether on Bonds, NwL?*' 

open Accounts, fo that Preference may be riven ** 

thofe Creditors the Law direfts, as (he is determined l! 

complete the Adminiltration, within the Time i; 

by Law. ELIZABETH BACON, Adn 
of THOMAS BACOH,

 -  Thofe Gentlemen who have Books belon 
the Eftate, are requefted to fend them to Mr. 
in Annafolii, or, if more convenient, to 
con, in Frederick-To*um.

Anxafobt 
HEREAS my late Mafter,

CHAN AN, has generoufly declined 
of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in « 

the Subfcnber, who has removed next Door to M I 

Robert CWoi's, where he has fupplied himfelf with. 

freOi Auortmcnt of Hair, and other MateriahTfi, 

carrying on his Bufmefs, and hopes for theEncouJiW 

ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, ami others iutSj 

may depend on being ferved honeftly, with everv A,! 

tide, in his Way, and after the neweft Faftions. 

< tf>_______________ JAMES

London-Town, JW u ,,(..

RAN awiy laft Night, from the Subfcriber » Con' 
vift Servant Man, named MICHAEL CONA 

WAY, an Jrijbman, and fpcaks much in that Diileft 
He is a little Ihort Fellow, about s Feet high, htiI' 

cuiled Hair, and had on, when he went away , 
Fearnoupht Jacket, with broad white Mttil 
Cotton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Br« 
wore and tattered, tbo' mended in feveral Pla 

old flouch'dFelt Hat Ofnabrig Shirt, »»d 
tolerable good Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up and fecum fsM Servant. fan n. 

ceive a Reward of TWIHTY SKUUIXOI, »»L A 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid to

V He has with 
he pulled out of hi* 
tempted to bring him

JUST
Intljt DOLLY anJ BETSEY, Copt. CREAMII' frm\ 

LONDON, and to it fold cy let Sal/Mr, m A* 
napolis,

A QUANTITY rf fine Jefuits BAM.POWBII, 
in Bottles, containing Two and Three Pwini 

each. :_____J*0______THOMAS HALL

To It foU, at PUBLIC SALE, ~tbt flrjiflJ 
November mrxt,

TRACT of LAND, called DWNMIID, ia B*.
timore County, lying about Tea Milct from j^. 

Kilter i The Traft contains Five Hundred Acres, ud 

is well timbered, and of a good Soil. For Infotnuu* I 

of tfce Right of Title, any Peifosi ioclinin* to bid ft» 

the faid Traft, is referred to Jtbn Pat*, of (aid Cmrj. 

The Sale to be on the Preroifes._____(u«)

A

. C«til County, Jtne t, 17*!. 
To btfoU, by Virtue of a Pfuer tf Attorney, fnm Gtorp 

and William But k, Eiqrs. *f Biddeford, ts Citav 
Britain,

A LOT of LAND in Frederick-T^wn, OriiCounijr. 
Maryland. It adjoins the River S»/efrtft, m i 

contnins near an Acre of Ground, on which U »tc»4 j 

Two.Story Brick Houfe, jj by a) Feet. On 1st 

Ground Floor are Two Cellars t on tb« Second, iiti 

very good Store.Room, well fitted, and a CoOTtJaj- 

Houfe, with a Fire-Phce. There are alfoon the Lot, i 

Frame-Kitchen, with a Brick Chimney, «nd Ibsi | 

Floor,   Well of fine Water, a large Log Wan-Hmfc 

.it the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the Bad of wbid 

Veflels of 100 Tons, and upwards, may loadj ts» 

makes it very convenient for a Merchant, hot it so? 

fuit any other Perfon.   Alfo a valuable Tr§8 d \ 
Land, in Baltimore County, called PAY-MY-DMTJ. It 

lies within Six Miles of B*himtrt-To*u»t snd on tbt 

Great Road leading from thence to theJBack Country. 

It contains jjo Acres. The whole is finely timbotd, 

and upwards of 400 Acres appear to be an estnae 

good Soil, well adapted for Farming. Any Perfoe»- 

clined to view the Land, may apply to JPil&ni fritt, 
adjoining, who will (how it. The Title is indifpotsbk. 

For Terms of Sale, apply to JOSEPH EA*lt-

Qitfn-Amtt'i County, Uey »5. '?*' 

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the »sth of£^ 
timber laft, a Country-born Negro MSB, aaaw 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 !»*» 

high. He eroded the Bay to Mr. Somutl Cbevi't rta- 
tation, on Her ring. B/n, where I do fuppofe he ii k»f; 

boured by a Nrgro Wench of Mr. CArw'i, h« «"' ll" 

Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and ftcttm n^ 

in Amu-Arumltl County Jail, (hall have a Reward « 

Four Pounds Ten Shillings, If fcswight home tofcn 

Mafter, living near Suee*'i-Tvwn, in the abo« COUB 

ty, Five Pounds, paid by («) FRANCIS HAU-

W A N T 1 Di

A PER SON well acquainted with the BuCntfi on 
COVKTY CLERK'SOrticE. Sttchaone.onA 

plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.
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TL4ND GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 29, 1768;

Juh »». It is reported that a Treaty is negotiating 
between his Pruflian Majefty, and Paoli, General of the

°

roNSTANTlNOPLE, y«w i.
-»ARAYERS are ordered in all the
"""* Royal Mofques, for the happy ^/""i""^,^ that a Number of Englim Ship-Car- 

Defivery of one of the Grand ten are now employed at Genoa, in the ConftrutH- 
Signior'. Wives ; which Event £ f f Men of Waf of the Linei which ^ build- 
his Highnef. i. determined to - 
have celebrated with very great
Rejoicing.. -.»,.. Tr! 

LISBON, ymefo. TheTri;
bunal of Royal Cenfor. have ^^ ̂  ̂ ^^ ̂  ̂     7";," Vr '  ft  

' juh ii. It i. rumoured the Marqui. de Bufly is foon 
ex^efted here from Paris, to fucceed hi. Excellency 
Count de Chatelet Lamont, a. Ambaflador

Fl AUe the Regiment, of Foot, Horfe, and Dragoon.;
  j _.. .u.:. ,J_AI«,

UUliai vi *-*~j — _ —— -
forbid the Bookfellor. of this 

> puuuu. - ..   , entitled, A Letter upen the Ex- 
rf the jifiuti.MAW, Jit»t »*  On the ,oth of thi. Month, the 

public Notice, that* a Pardon will be 
Marlhal of the Confederacy of Great

• > • -L--- r.___.J._

penters are now empioycu ai UCHUA, ... ..... .     
on of fome Men of War of the Line, which are build 
ing in Confequence of a late Contraft with France.

We are allured, that a Veflel is fitted out in the Ri 
ver, with a proper Machine on board, to dive for the 
Wreck of the Viftory Man of War, the Rudder of 
which was lately found on the Coaft of Guernfey. -   '     *• ..:. j.u,,a\,;,

"' 
from

r.w

Church and College, to the

Part of the Crown Revenues in America, towards* the 
Conftruflion of a certain Number of Ships of War, 
and the cftablifhing regular Arfenals and Dock-Yards, 
in the principal maritime Provinces on the Continent. 

By a Perfon arrived in Town from Bombay, who 
came home in the Earl of Middlefex Eaft-Indiaman, 
we are informed, that a considerable Quantity of Trea- 
fure, in Gold and Silver, with .very antique Infcripti- 
on. thereon, had, a few Days before the laid Ship jail 
ed from that Place, been dug up in a Cave within a 
few Mile, of Bombay, fuppofed to have been depofited 
there, long before any European Settlement, had been 
made on that Part of the Coaft.

His Excellency Governor Bernard, of New-England, 
is (hortly expe&ed to arrive from America, where the 
unhappy Differences ftill fubfift between him and the 
Houle of Aflembly of that Province.

Julj ,4. They write from Genoa, that a large Dutch 
Tranfport, laden with Gun-Powder and Ordnance 
Stores, for the Service of the Corficans, had been ta 
ken by a French Man of War in the Gulf of St. Fio-
renzo.A French Mantua-Maker hat lately retired from 
London to Paris, with a Fortune of ,5,0001. where (he 
lives in great Splendor, on what (he emphatically calls, 
" La FcUie eUi Daunt AngUifei."

Yefterday there was a Levee at St. Tames'., and al 
fo a Privy-Council, at which moft of the great Officers 
of State aflifted, which did not break up 'til near Four 
o'Clock, when bis Majefty returned to Richmond.

A Letter from Leghorn, dated June it, fay. " Ad 
vices received here from Corfica, inform, that the Cor 
fican. have received great Quantitie. of Arm. and Mi 
litary Store, from England^ and that fome Englift) 
Ships are cruifmg round that Ifland. Thefe Letter, 
add, that a Body of thofe Iflanders being ported under

\Vinh.fer. -i-H M. . Furiani, near Baftia, with Orderf.to attack the French, 
Uirsbetore. 1 Iieie Kecruia «* ..- -..., _-- if . f {h j L;nM» f rt Rencounter 
complete the Troop, already on Foot, but hkewifc to * .^ ̂  Ffench hjd , 
hrm new Corps. It_ is computed, that the whole of M"^,^ Thc Corficans keep a very watchful Eye 

-.._. ~ .  nnn naen. over the Places which the French are in Poffeflion of."
A Gentleman of Fortune in Berkfliire, who kept 

Three Maid-Servants, was married to One of them on'

the the

Order, are given to feveral of the Inhabitant, of So 
merfet-Houfe to quit their Apartment, as foon as pof- 
fible, in order to make room tor fome Families from St. 
James's, who now occupy the Apartments there that 
are intended for the Reception of his Danifti Majefty.

We are told that feveral coftly Trinkets, in Gold 
and Jewels, are preparing here for a great Perfonage, 
to be occasionally printed by him in the Courfe of hi* 
Travels.

The Two Princes of Saxe-Gotha went Yefterday to 
view the Curiofities in the BritiQi Mufeum.

A Letter received Yefterday, dated Gibraltar, June 
14, fay., " The Communioo,with Barbary U entirely 
ftopt at prefent."

Yefterday there was a grand Council held'tt St. 
James's, at which his Majefty was prefent.

There have been this Week Two Conference* at a 
great Man's Houfe a few Miles from London, between 
the D. of G. the E. of B. the E. of C. the D. of B. 
and a great Perfonage (not the L. C.) of the Law.

On Thurfday the Earl of Hilllborough, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, took his Seat at the Board, is 
firft Lord of Trade and Plantations.

Yefterday a Number of Men wei-e employed in fining 
up the Apartments at St. James's, lately occupied by 
the Prince and Princefs of Brunfwick, for the Recep* . 
tion of his Danilh Majefty.

By a Gentleman lately arrived from France, we are 
informed, that there had been, about Three Week. 
ago an Infurreaion at Rouen in Normandy, on Ac 
count of the Dearnefs of Provifions, when the Mob at 
tacked the Parliament-Houfe at that Place, on which 
the Military had Orders to fire, and it was conjeftured, 
that about Six Hundred Perfons were killed or wound 
ed Another Infurreftion happened-likewife at Abbe- 
viUe where a great Number were alfo (hot by the Sol 
diers' Bread is fold at Five Sous per Pound, which is 
Three-Pence Englilh Money. No Corn is allowed to 
be exported; and armed Troops guard all the Corn 
that is fold at the different Markets.

Befides the Bombardment threatened to a certain 
Citv in the Mediterranean, as mentioned in the Papers, 
fome other Place, belonging to the Barbary State, are 
likely to feel the E«tS. of provoking a maritime

Force U

nColfi, Ajactio, Bonifaccio, and 1 Angaiola. The Pro 
vinctof Elpomonte ha, offered General Paol, * Thou- 
(uA Volunteers, completely armed, who «**"

have got fuch a Notion of an approaching 
War with France, that Wager, are daily laid on that 
Subjeft, in almoft all the Coffee-Houfes.

VK/V i S Saturday Morning fome Difpatchet of great 
Importance, were fent off from the Secretary of State's 
Office, for bis Excellency the Earl of Rochford, at

War. They are moftly robuft young Men, 
i*",u«n "ilandjo..'1'hey ta« each a large Dog, a

i June 11. Greater Levies of Men have 
;E fome Month, paft, than for feveral 

Year, before. Thefe Recruit, are not only deftined to
Troop, already on Foot, but 

...... ...- -orps. It i. computed, that «i
the Forcej, now on Foot, amount to 40,000'Men. 

BEIUM, 7«/r 9. The Count dc Finckenftein. Mini

'^K/^A^^^- VW?2E^TEK;;.=« « 

, l0n,, 'which have been concerting under^,s Ma,efty . WM^I^"^* "^!^, »* t? U,

From

rentes with the K.ing i ii.nu u« -.-'"" - - -. , 
Major-General of th? Artillery, .s l"*"*^™?. 
thence, «here he has affifted in feveral Plans ofOpera 
tioni, which have been concerting under lr 
Direftion. Before he left Potfdam, the 
pleafed to honour him with the Order ofthe 
Lg'.e, and created him a Lieutenant-General. 
the above-mentioned Circumftances, it   
that fome interefting Affairs are upon 
efpecially as the Troubles in Poland feem.more 
to increafe than diminifti. AS P»rt of hi. ML 
Dominion, border upon that Kingdom, our Court u 
extremely attentive to what pafles there, on which Ac 
count feveral Detachments ofHuflais, and other Light- 
Troops, are fent to the Frontier, of *°^* J ' 
Mr. Flefch, Privy-Counfellor of the Grand Directory, 
is alfo gone to the Frontier., in order to provide Ma- 

and have every Thing ready agamfta Sur-

N

was reove oto augment the Pay of the regular Troops, and to lay 
a Tax of 4 per 1000 on all Real and Perfonal Eltates 
and Merchandize. The Clergy are to pay a Tenth of 
all their Benefices; the Convent, are rated at a fixed 
Sum | and the Produce of the whole is to be folely em 
ployed in Support of the War. .  

General Paoli, it feems, has declared, " That if all 
the Maritime Powers fubfcribe to the Treaty between 
the French and Genoefe, he muft fubfcribe thereto 

that the Corficans will defend their

write from Marfeilles, that the Naval Corn- 
both there, and at Toulon, have Orders to 

i» t «..*ry poflible Encouragement to Corfican Seamen 
to'enter into the French Service.

We are aflured, that the Squadron fitting out at 
Plymouth, defigned to reinforce Commodore Spry m 
fhe Mediterranean, i, ordered to be got ready for fail- 
Ing with the utmoft Exped.tion. It u likewift ftid, 
that upon it's joining the Commodore, he will hoift 
LisFlagasaRear-AdmiraloftheRed.

We aw told that a new Fafhion in the Drefs of the 
Gentlemen at the Well-End of the Town, i, going to 
{^introduced, in Compliment to his DaniQi Ma)efty.

It Ufaid that a Number of Silk Weaver, are now 
eneaeine, by Prulfian Agents, to go to Berlin, where 
thev are prorafled the utmoft Encouragement.

VJT,o They write from Chatham, that the Man 
of "War iuft finifted there, which is the fineft ever biult, 
f, to be Lunched the Beginning of next Month, and 
that hi. Danilh Majefty is expefied to be preftnt. She 
ii to be called the Barfleur, and to carry 90 Guns.

There i. now living in a Village in Kent, » Woman, 
attd 91, who ha. 1 Daughter aged 7J.   On«d- 
Dwehter .4, a Great Gnnd-Daughter i«, which laft

s^^^^^^eK^ffisi^the French ana ocnucic, ,~ ..._.. ._ u a uaugnier «<*. , /( ...» ,.. .....
likewife t if not, that the Corficans will defend their The Retinue that will attend his Danilh Majefty to 
Liberty to the laft Drop of their Blood." England, will be much more numerous than at flrft e*- 

Letter, direflly from Corfica fay, that the Treaty in petted, in Confequence of which, Ordft are given to 
• -<• .i-- Ku,,, r, nf a Mortgage, as has get in Readineis 60 Beds, for their Reception.

We are informed that his Majefty the King of Den- 
mark, in confequence of an Invitation from their 
Graces the Duke and Dutchefs of Northumberland, 
will honour them with his Company at Alnwick, in

——— ' ^-•--»->;..m»nf will b*

the 
"'

gfe5SSffiMBi-
l,"i. W   .dJidon.1 BoJy rf . !,««.?«««  "iU •££ %£K .ta B« » « «. -«* Jj fn

'7 r»±^°S3^K&^ w aSsss1- w-^jjSiS asBr^waaASisr-' *•. &.... jf-j^-j^raffi:-
We hear from Corfica, that Mr. Murat,, who lately

an

wi

id the Garrifon. have been augiuentea. ^ 
7H/,,.-Many People are fo fanguine that^Mr.^Vf. 

-ill be called up by au auguft Aifemblv, the next 
Winter, to take his Seat, that they have bucked their 
Opinion with exceeding high Wager..

If U be true that the Genoefe have engaged to build 
Thirty Ships for the Service »f Fra*ee, u it not high 
Time that the Englifli begin, to build for the Servue nf

will honour tncra wiui .... . .~. r..., ....__
Northumberland, where a grand Entertainment will b* 
provided, and a felcft Band of Mufic Is already en 
gaged to go down on the firft Notice.

It is laid that the Title of Earl of Yarmouth will 
fpcedily be conferred on the younger Branch of a cer 
tain noble Family.It is faid, that for the future, no Salt will be export 
ed from Ireland, but to Great-Britain and her Colonies. 

We are told by Letters from Warlaw, that fuch Ma 
lice i. entertained by certain Gentlemen, againft the 
Citv of Thorn, that they evtn openly vow Vengeance, 
ana threaten to lay it in Alhes, becaufe, as they pre- 

AmbalFador would loon mm v,.v.. ........ tend, the Plan of all the Advantages granted to the
fary elfewhere, than at Warfaw. Proteftant. in the late Diet, was formed in that City. 

It is Cud, that the great Addition of fo many refpec- They are taking there all the Precautions againft a 8ur- 
tahle Perfons to the Board of Trade, mentioned in the prile, and fome Companies of Burgher, actually mount 

     >-.. :i .,    ,he Affair. Guard on the Ramparts.There has certainly been an Engagement between 
the Corficans and the French, whcrtin the latter are 
faid to have had at leaft 500 Men killed and wounded. 

   --- »«--   B.rniiti sre raifinsr.

Uble Perfon, to.tbelto.wo, J££.      hVAftiri 
^mS wh^e^^ becoming more fc-

16 
Hon

j^isrtJAT-*
,o,d that large Bodie. of French T~ are 

ordered down to the Sea CoaiU » which give* Ground 
{or political Speculation

. 
' •

lh, Th)1 d of next

id to have had at lean 500 iwu ~...-_ ....
They write from Modetta, that Recruits nrc raifinjj. 

by Order of-the Popei in the Ecclcfiaftlcal-state, and 
particularly in the Marche of Ancona, to be fent int% 
the Fenveze and the Dutchy of tallro.



July ii. They write from Marfeilles, that feveral 
Frigates of War, and long Galleys, are now building 
in the Ports of Triefte and Fiume, for the French Ser- 

> vice.
- 7«/yi8. It is faid, that a Number of Officers in fcvc- 
ral Departments under the Government, will fpeedily 
be difchnrged as unncceflary.

July 10. They write from Leghorn, that General 
Pafclial de Paoli, had very narrowly efcaped being fur- 
prifed by the Enemy lately, wTiile at the Head of a 
fmall reconnoitring Party, in the Neighbourhood of 
Erbalonf^a.

Letters from the Hague, dated July i, fays, " Not- 
withftanding the Vigilance of French Spies, difperfed 
all over the Seven Provinces,'many private Subfcripti- 
onc are every Day procured for the brave Corficans."

Wedncfday Orders were fent to Portfmouth, for a 
Sloop of War to be immediately got in Readinefs, to 
carry over foms important Difpatches to his Excellency 
Generaj Gage, Commander in Chief of his Majefty's 
Forces in North-America.

It was Yelterday. reported, that Ten Regiment* of 
Infantry, are fpeedily to be embarked for America, to 
lupport the Meafures of Government more effectually.

There i* a Report that the Dltlth intend fpeedily to 
ffnd a ftrong Naval Force to their Ball-India Settle 
ments i but for what Purpofe it not even guefTed at.

Sunday laft arrived at Whitby, the Jenny Green- 
landman, Capt. Banks, with 9 Whales, 600 Seals, and 
3 Bears. -    

Julj jo. By fome recent Accounts from a Gentleman, 
who it juft arrived from France, we are told, the 
French have actually at this very Time, no lefs than 
Twenty Sail of the Line, befides Frigates, and Two 
Bomb Veflels, now in tht feveral Wet-Docks, and 
Harbour of Breft, which have all undergone a thorough 
Repair this Summer ; lower Mads are in, and rigged ; 
TopmafU juft run up, and entered through the Caps j 
Topiail-Yards thrown fore and aft, lay in the Tops 
ready for Ringing. Thcfc Ships can all be ready for 
Sea on an ^Emcrgency^ at a Month's Notice.

Augufl i. Notwithllanding it has been afferted in 
fome of the Papers, that Ten Regiments have been 
frdcred for North-America, we are aiithorifed to a flu re 
tiie Public, that no more than Two Regiments are to 
be.fcnt thither, viz. 641(1 and 651)1,-commanded by the 
Colonels Mackay, and Pomeroy.

Extraf} of a Litter Jrcm Gibraltar, *}une 6. 
" Our Friends, the Moert, are fully determined to 

enhance the Unties on all Provifions, exported for this 
Garnfon, and arc getting ready all their Cruizers to 
watch the Coaft, where they apprehend any Trade has 
been carried on, and have allured the Governor, that 
they will fcize upon all fuch VelTds and People, as may 
be met with on the Coaft, Eaflward of Tetuan, as far a* the Algerine Dominions. We arc not, however, 
apprelienfive that they mean to differ with us."

ANNAPOLIS, September 29. 
7 be Print en of tb'.i GAZETTE, ivou'd have infiertitl 

tie H'P[>, tnt aliened in the following Letter, bad il 
been offered them for Publication.

Mr. GREEK, Sept. »6, 1768.
A S tleA&nity betiveenyou, and Mr. Clapham, may ren- 

 " der it 1)0 difagrnolle a Toft to you, to print an An- 
" fivfr to hit la/f Piece, it bring necejary to treat him with 

t'nat Afptrity bit Infolenee dejervn s I beg yeu will inform 
the Public, that Mr. Dakein bat Jent a proper Reply to tbt 
Piimfylvania Chronicle; an.t, at jou do, in tbt moil 
folemn Manner, declare, that the Maryland Prefe (al 
ways has been, which remain) to be prove J) and now it, 
at ay Service: 1 Jbould tope, that at youpubl^b'd a par-, tinl fk'nffalive of the Riot in Frederick-Town, you •will 
give (Lit candid and impartial Account, a Plate, -which I printed at Baltimore-Town, in a Hand-Bill, under a No 
li in that jou "would admit nothing that bore any favourable 
Representation of my Side, L-J~M jujl foever, or ivell found- 
eJ. J jlould be very glad in bring deceived, at I owe you 
rj /// Will, but nvtat proceeded Jroia your partial ConJufl. 
Toe Circulation of Hand-Bills, ivai -very confined; and, if 
yea give tb'n Narrative a Place, by ivbicb luill be fttt, 
ivbat infinite Pctini were taken to raife a Mob, among/I a 
People, •whff Difrofition wai remai-kabfy^ivirfe to it. / 
Ai$ tte Fat-cur til Mr. Goddard to tientfcribt it into tbt 
Fuitnfylvania Chronicle, frent your Paper. My Name 
ivtll be fyffidrrt Indemnity on tin Occafion, ritbtrfor Da- iMign, oi' any Demand. ' B. ALLEN.

Conclufion of a SERMON, intended to have 
lieen preached at All-Stiinti Church, in Frtdtrick 
County, on Sunday, "June 5, 1768: By the Re*

. vcrcnd BENNET ALL EN, Reflor of that Parifh.

BEFORE I conclude, I cannot but condole with 
you, upon the ^jreat Lofs you fuftained in this 

Par i !li, by thM^eccafe of your late worthy Incumbent,; 
wlto. after having palled through various Scenes of 
Life, experienced extraordinary Turns of Fortune, 
travelled through many Countries, and fraught with 
the Knowledge, both of Books and Men, came at 
length to lay his Hones amongfl yon.    From the 

  long Acquaintance with his Virtues and Worth, that 
cicn individual of this Congregation has had, his Me 
mory muft be fo Itrongly imprell on every Man's Heart, 
i Nat it -icedi not the Power of Words, or anv Recom- 
ureiulafion of mine, to make the Iinpreffion falling:  
Ii we view him in refpect of his public Chandler, we 
lind him ufliduous, and (paring neither Paint nor Coft 
u> uccixApliAi a public Work, which will tranfmit to 
PolL-i-ity, his Name with Honour and Refpecl i  If 
we view him a: a Minifter of a Parim, we fee him'a 
fmii-ic Chriftian, a diligent Pallor, an able Difpenfer 
of the Word of COD :  If we view him at a Father 
of a Family, we fee him a kind Hufband, an affec 
tionate Father, an eafy Mafter i  If we view him as 
a Neighbour, we fee him ready to advife, fpeedy to 
i.luit, compaflionate and chiu-itable :  Yet could not 
nil thele Virtues, nor yet the Love of Mankind, nor 
the united Prayer* of tins Congregation, preferve, be- 
yond iu appointed Lmuu, a Life, which, though n6t 
lull of Year % , was full of Glory.

What a C ontraft fliall we find, when we turn our 
Kye* to hij fucce (for, if we take his Charailer from 
!'ie Pul>'!ic Print* :   How fad, how deplorable the 
Change I ^uView him painted with every dime that

ever ftillied human Nature, or blackened any Man's 
Character, and you have Reafon to lament the Change ; 
but it is an Happinefs, that Characters, drawn by Paf- 
fion, Malevolence, and Envy, are fo extravagant, and 
out of Nature, that they deftroy their own Credit   
There is not a Monfter in Iniquity, who has every Vice 
united in his own Pt.-ion  The Improbability of 
fuch a Charge, is a fufficicnrConfutation of it; but 
if we examine the Grounds upon which it is made, on 
the prefent Occafion, how will you be allonifhed ? How 
will you pity, or rather how will you defpife the Au 
thors'?  Apply the Cafe to yourfelves: Your Opi 
nions, or your Interefts, may one Day clafh with theirs, 
and your Reputation is to be the Sacrifice ; but I 
would not involve you in Differences ; purfue your 
Connexions; you will not find me lefs a'Friend to any 
Man, becaufe another's Dependant My Underftand- 
ing, my moral Character, even my Perfon, is attacked. 
I am afhamed to recapitulate Particulars, which they, 
without one fingle Proof, ought to have been afhamed 
to advance.

They fay, among the reft, that I did not dare to 
fhow my Face in my former Parifh. This i* falfe. I 
preached there feveral Sundays : I met, except from 
one Individual, with every Mark of Civility, from 
every Perfon in that Parifh, and on Whitfunday laft, 
I experienced the greateft Tokens of Good-Will from 
them.

The greateft, and bed Men, in all Ages, have been 
ever expofed to Malevolence and Obloquy  Socratet}^ 
one of the wifeft, and the mod virtuous of the Antients, 
had a Comedy written, on purpofe to expofe him to 
.the_ Contempt of the People ^Our Blcffed Saviour 
was infulted, a* an Importer, a Wine-Bibber, a Friend 
of Publicans and Sinners, and Coadjutor of the Devil
  I mention thefe Examples by Way of Illuftrationi 
not of Comparifon  You all know how the Charac 
ter of your late worthy Minifter fuffeicd, when he ex- 
pecled lefs than deferved Reward for his public Ser 
vices. And you fee, before your Eyes, a Character of 
your prefent Minifter, which I hope in GOD, the 
word Man in this Congregation does not merit; and 
which, I have Charity enough to think, no Man upon 
Earth does merit.   * -

The Divifion of the Parifh is much defired :  Do 
hot think I am the fole, or chief Obftacle :   with 
my Con fent a Divifion is yet practicable ; without, it i* 
impoffible j and my Confent is not to be obtained by 
Violence:  Whilll the Boundaries remain upon the 
prefent Footing, the different Parts (hall be as well 
provided for, by myfelf, and Afliftant*, a* by any 
Three diflincl Reclors   As far a* my Power lies, 
both in a public and private Capacity, I fhall exert it, 
in promoting the Profperity of the Province in general, 
itnd the^Happinefs of this Parifh in particular ; which 
cannot more effectually be done, than by recommending 
due Obedience to Government, Refpefl to Religion, 
and Good-Will to all Mankind.

APPENDIX.

AS the Oppofition I ipt with, in Frederick-Tonvn, 
muft become a Subject of public Notoriety ; to 

prevent the ill Impreflions that will malicioufly be given 
of it, by my Enemies, I am under the Neceffity of 
drawing off the following circumftantial Detail of the 
whole Affair, the Truth of which I can prove by cre 
dible Witnclles.
  From the Reception I me^with, in Fredmek-Tcwn, 

from Tuefday, May ~ 
apprehend or furmifc 
On Saturday Morning,

/    i   . . -   . ,  ---  , you are fi> to do, in the Body of the Induction s Too 
quired fo to do, by your Oath of Office ; the*? 
the Governor figns an Induction, y*ur Difpo&T] 
30 per Poll ceafes. I hold my Church by the fan 
and by the fame Authority, as you do your 
both being held by Patent trom the Lord Pron 
An Attempt was, made to fecure the Doors but I* 
pened to be too quick for an old Gentleman th 
he clubbed his Whip. I proceeded in the Service w 
larly, into the Litany, though they drove out ill 1 
Congregation, Six Perfons only exceptcd: A 
motion without, put me upon my Guard i A D y 
Man entered, with a Crowd at his Heels__-Com 
this Minute, faid he, or I'll pull you out He' 
near, but finding me better prepared for bu Recel 
than he expefted, he returned, after a hearty CurfeJ 
Way he came in Happy I am, that he did not out   
under the difagreeable Alternative of facrificing him I 
of permitting rayfelf to be dragged out of the Chui'J 
and thrown amongft an enraged Mob, who, at that n 
ftant, would very probably have torn me to Pieces tJ 
they could not give any Reafon for their Violence': 
would have repented of the Ai>, as foon as they h 
perpetrated it. Poor Satisfaction to me! ThatVilli 
deferved his Fate, had he met with it: Few Men i 
my Circumftances would have reftrained themfelvj 
I am glad I left him to the Law* of his Country. T| 
Infligation, upon mv quitting the Church, d rnn 
Parfon, ftone aim, ftone him, was not from a Chti, 
an, but a Jew ;, and, from the Principle! upon shi'J 
his Forefathers crucify'd our BlefTed Saviour 
ftoned the Apodler.

The Story raifed, to draw thcDutcb into thcQuoi 
«n-as artful enough ; they reported, that I fnouw , 
(for they make me fay what they pleafe) that I » 0 
level their Steeple with that of the Church__1 |u 
upon the Dutch, as excellent Members of a Commo, 
Wealth ; frugal, laborious, and honeft; warm in the 
Attachments, and Heady in their Friendfhipif-ami, 
far from defiring to make their Steeple lower, I * '   
contribute as largely as any Man, to raife it higher,] 
they wifhed it  The Dutch, with whom I conterftj 
can teflify, that I always expref*1 !! myfelf verykinc 
towards them, and had employed a Mafter of the D* 
Language, in which I intended fometimes to iuJ 
preached. It wa* infinuated, that I kept Tno P] 
rifhes befide*: This Story had its Weight; the Trt:| 
is, I gave up Two Parifhcs. It would be bird 
to be deprived of all.
  The Character induflrioufly propagated of me, si 

my malignant and unforgiving Enemies, ii fome Ft 
cufe for the Treatment I received from the .dcluii 
Populace. They were made to expecl rather t Moc| 
fter, than a Man.. I* this Mr. Alien f Said fome Perfoc 
often in the Preferice of the Gentlemen that accom? 
nied me i  He is free, familiar, and agreer.blc- 
We were told, that he wa* the proudeft, and biuglj 
tied Man alive; and withal, a Mao of no Chancier.

Another Report, calculated to irritate the Peep!:] 
was, that I wifhed the Death of Mr. Ban*. Ttml 
had been informed of, before his Deceale; which pti 
occafion to the following Letter, and which, I am tol'J 
he did not read without Tears, and pray'd forf 
to return me a fuitable Anfwer.

•y 31, to Friday, Ju*, 3, I did not M-> *"' SIR »Life the lead Oppofition or Uneafinefs. Jf »"/ Thing that the Malice of Man an inrat,ing, whilll I was writing the Conclu- * J. could aftomfh me, it would be what hai been r<
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ngthe
fion of my Sermon, I received Information, that In- 
ftruftions had been brought to Town, from Annefoltt, 
together with a Bag, full of C. D'I laft curious Perfor 
mance, recommending to certain Perfons, under In 
fluence, to' keep me out of the Church on Sunday, by 
fecreting the Keys, if if may be done, otherwife by 
Violence ; but, at all Events, to keep me «ut; and, to 
enforce this Defign, it wa* urged, that it was a Pity I 
fhould have fo good a Parifh, not worthy of a Tenth 
Part. I refolvcd immediately to perform the cere 
monial Part, of taking PollefBon of my Church, ac 
cording to the Practice andCuftom in England i That is, 
The Miniftcr to be indufted, goe» into the Church, with 
Two or Three Friend*, read* the public Prayer*, and the 
Thirty-nine Articles, which he has properly attefled, 
(which is generally done on a Week-Day, not to encum 
ber the Service on Sunday) and when he HOC* out of the 
Church, he lock* the Door hirafelf, and out s the Key 
into his Pocket, fignifying, by this Aft, that he has a 
Property in that Church, that it is his Freehold, and 
he then becomes, what the Lawyers call, Parlbn im- 
parfonee, and the Church is full againll the King   
Thi* Form I literally complied with, (though Force 
would have been held a fufhcient Plea, for Non-com 
pliance with any Part) and then offered the Key* of 
the Church to the Cuflody of a Veftrvman, (the only 
one in Town) upon Provifion of a Prumife of my being 
admitted to perform my Duty there,- the next Day, 
which he not only vrefufcd to give; but, upon being 
preffed, did own, that on Friday Night, Application 
wa* made to him, (from the Parifhioners, he faid, 
though other* faid, from another Quarter) to prevent 
my Entrance into the Church.

A new Lock having been put on the Gate, and Bolt* 
on the Doors, I was furprifed to find them open on Sun- 
day Morning ; the Veftry came up to me, and com 
plained of my taking PofTefTion of the Key*, without 
notifying my Induction to them : I anfwered, " I in 

tended to have complied with every Cuftom of the 
Parifh | what I did, wa* not out of any Difiefpccl to 
you, but for my own Security : I do not accufe you 
all of a Defign of excluding me the Church; out 
you, Sir," addreffing myfelf to one of them, " I hear, 

" received private Inllrucliotis." They then urged 
me to wait the Succefsof their Petition ; I faid,    My 
" entering into the Church, and performing Divine 
" Service there, will not a/fecl it any Way i What 
" the Legiflaturc determines, we mull abide by i Vio- 
" lence will not promote your Caufe, nor mine." One 
of'them anfwered, there i* no Violence intended, let 
u* fee yonr Induclionj if you will take Pofleflion of the 
Church, you muft; and fo we parted. A certain 
young Man wa* feen to take alide Two of the Veftry. 

..men, and "wluiper them. They then came up in a

lated to me this Night. I am informed, that you h* 
heard, that I, and my Sifter, wifli'd your Death  
own, the Story has made me uneafy, from the UnetfJ 
nefs, I am told, it occafioned you. He was notcrf 
Friend that carried you that Report, fuppoling it troej 
and lefs your Friencf. Why fhould I wifh yourDciiJ'l 
My Income is equal to my Dcfires, and fupcrior to BJ| 
Wants. Why mould my Sifter wifh your Death 1 tol 
never wifhed the Death of an Infecl, except it wai n-l 
ry troublefome to her. Even had we wifhed yoal 
Death, we mould have had Prudence enough, not til 
have expreffed fuch Wifhes. The Folly of fuch Coo-1 
duel, would be a* great as the Inhumanity | andyoil 
cannot take us for Fools. If our united Wifhei cooMI 
avail any Thing, it would be, that you fhould liit a I 
long as poflible; and, if ray difclaiming any Profpeftaj 
Succcffion, would preferve your Life, but a fingM Dtj, I 
or abate the Violence of your Fever, but a fingle Hour, I 
I would readily do it. I thought of writing to you, up 
on a Surmife, that you took to yourfelf fome Refieili- 
on* in the Gazette : Tho' I do not take upon myte* 
the Authorfhip of the Productions there, yet IbeUert, 
a* far a* my Knowledge extend*, that you never vert I 
hinted at, intended, or thought of. I look upon you 
a* a Man of too much Honour, to take away «in«o- 
cent Perfon't [Reputation, from Refenttuent, Pique.* , 
private Views. I have always loved your Ch»Y»O«rj ] 
for that Milkinef* of Blood, (a* Dryden exprcflwit) »& 
Goodnef* of Heart, for which you are remarkable; »J- 
refpefted you a* a Man of Letters, a Friend of'« 
Lord Proprietary; and a Benefaflor to the PublK: 
Nor can it be a difpleafjng Reflection, that you hajei 
Monument to leave behind you, which will tranuart 
your Name, with Credit, to After-Agei; and wh"* 
will, if there be any Gratitude/in Mankind, redoM" 
to the Advantage of your Family^-.  My Lordoftta 
mentions you, and alway* with Kindncl*, and M 
fent a fmall Prefent, which he defires your Accep 
tance of  My Siller join* with me, in fincere Willies 
for the Recovery of your Health, and in Complimenti 
to Mr*. Bacon ; and may that great Being, m ww" 
Hand* alone, i* the Power of Life and Death, roi«. 
a* the Pfalmift expiefle* himfclf, your B«d in your 
Sicknefi. / am, dear SIR,

  your afecluHMlt Friend,
and obedient humble Seri"'i> 

BENNET ALLtN-

L A T,E L Y PUBLISHED, 
And to he SOLDr at tbt PuMTin 

tHE LAWS and VOTES of th« laft Seffion of 
. Aflembly.

R'
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i L Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are ear- 

\ neftlv requefted to make immediate Payment; 
i «'I have fbffered confiderably, from my Lenity, 

, now determined to bring Suits againft every Per- 
l tm Without Diftinction, who do not difcharge their
fon, . 
refpecli ucui«, or otherwife fettle them, to my Sa 

r rtion before the firft Day of November next, fome 
rf S W« been long, very long (landing. I hope 
Ot wnitu f__ _. n ^.^ t)je akove Requeft reafonabfe,

in Expectation of punctual Pay- 
not to rifk my own

THERE is at the Plantation of Hugh Green, near 
Seneca-Creek, in Frederick County, taken up a$ 

Strays, Two Steers, one a red and white, the other a 
black and white, both marked with a Crop, and Slit, 
in the left Ear, and a'Hole in the right. The Owner» 
or Owners, may have them again, on proving Proper 
ty, and paying Charges.
Te bf SM at tbe Hoilfe tf Mr_ John

11 -   L ~r*-\\t bv longer Forbearance.
C^11 ' Dy b______CHARLES WALLACE.
-   " ' September »8, 1768. 
_ ToTICE i* hereby given, that the Subfcriber pur- 
[X pofes opening an EVENIHO-SCHOOL, on Mon- 
iivncxf, being the jd of OStber, where he purpofe* 
teaching Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, m whole 
Numbers, and Fractions, vulgar and decimal, Extrac- 
rion of the Roots of all Powers, Book-Keeping, Geo- 
Cetry. a""1 Trigonometrfl Meafuring, Surveying, 
r luring, and Navigation.

AJId as he has, at a very confideiable Expence, 
Jommodated himfclf with every Material neceffary, 
for all the aforefaid ufeful Branches, humbly folicits 
,L Fivoiir of the Public, to merit which, (hall be his 

r Study and Care. . THOMAS BALL.
September 14, 1768. 

IMPORTED, 
Capt. Thomas Bailey, /rowLiver-

* CARGO of fine SALT, alfo a very good Af- 
A (ortment of Ofnabrig, Irijb Linens, Mancbejter 

Checks, Caftor, and Felt Hats, great Variety of Earth- 
cn.Ware, in fmall Crates, to l>e difpofed of in the 
Wholefale Way, at my Store, in Baltimore-Town, for 
fifli Country Produce, or fhort Credit, by 
L ' ' JOHN STEVENSON.
    T~~O B E S O L D,

r-r^HE Schooner CHARMING SAL- 
X LY, now in Cbaptico Bay, with 

all her Standing and Running Rig 
ging, and Two good Anchors and 
Cables, will carry between 14. and 
1 5 oo Bufhels of Grain. She is well 
fitted and found, for .Sea or Bay j is

in Georse .

PART of a Traft of Land, called CHEVY-CHACE, 
containing between Two and Three Hundred 

Acres, about Five Miles from faid Town. Any Per 
fon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, may view the 
fame, on Application to Henry Hattikins, on the Pre- 
mifes.    The Quantity and Terms will be made 
known, at the Day of Sale. Credit will be given for 
Part of the Purchafe-Money, if required. 
_______________THOMAS BELT, the 3d.

S TRAY'D or STOLEN, from the Plantation of the 
Subfcriber, on the ijd Aurufl laft, a forrcl HORSE, 

about 14 Hands and an Half nigh, the near hind Foot 
white, fome Saddle Spots, hi* Mane hanging on either 
Side, and no Brand.

Whoever bring* him to the .Subfcriber, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by GEORGE HUNTER.

JUST 
J, ibt Sntiu Pitt,

bails
prime Sailer.

, . Sept. it, 1768.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are here 
by requefted to di(charge their refpecYive Ac 

counts immediately, without further Notice. And, 
whereas I have, through a Courfe of feveral Year* 
Dealing, given large and extenfive Credits, fo as in 
many luftances to be a confiderable Sulferer thereby ; 
yet, .from Principles of Lenity and Forbearance, and* 
Conviftion of the Difficulties arifing to Debtors in ge 
neral, from the great Scarcity of Calh in the Province. 
I have hitherto neglected to take the neceftary Steps to 
compel Payment i I am however at lall reduced to the 
Neceffity of taking this preparatory Step, towards col 
lecting my outftanding Debts. Thofe therefore who 
are interfiled, will, by a fpcedy Compliance with this 
Requifition, avoid the Trouble and Expence attending 
he ufual Method of Recovery by Law. 

..... . ....-, ... _._ __ ___________________HENRY CATON.
_ tight, being we'll fheathetf laft rpO be nin for, on Monday, the 3ill of Oflober next, 

.. and Rigging almoft new, and is a J^ over the Courfe in Cbarlet-Town, Crtil County, 
For Terms and Title, apply to Maryland, a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES, »ree for 

.,   ,..._ any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three Two 
Mile Heats, on the following Terms, i/iz. Aged, Full 
Bloods, to carry 10 Stone j Three-Quarter Bloods, 9 
Stone 6 Ib. Half Bloods, 8 Stone 10 Ib. Quarter Bloods, 
8 Stone ; clear of Blood, 7 Stonej^ ana under Age, 
to carry Weight agreeable to thjflfcl of Racing at 
New-Market. Any Horfe, Mare.^H^ling, winning 
Two clear Heats, to be entitled to^R>ri/.e.  Any 
Perfon detected in unfair Riding,, to be deemed dif- 
tanced. Proper Judges will be appointed to deter 
mine all Dilpute* that may arifc. The Horfe* to be 
entered Two Days before running, with Mr. Ed-warJ 
Dourberty, paying Thirty Shilling* Entrance, or double 
at the Poll.

.. ..- j Rittmtnj County; Ang»fl 15, 176!.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, on tbe ijth In- 
ftant, Two Servant Men, and a Negro Fellow, 

viz. GEORGE PITT, convicied into Virginia^ in th« 
Juflitia, Capt. SonurviUt, in the Fall 1766, has fervcd 
in the i nth "Regiment of Foot, under Major Markbam, 
as appears by a printed Certificate: He is about 5 Feet 
5 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, fomewhat pitted , 
with the Small-Pox, wears his own Hair, which is black, 
fhort, and curls, has been (hot through the right Foot 
with a Bullet; is a good Shoemaker, much given to Li 
quor, and has a very fmooth Tongue 1 : He carried 
away with him a Goat-fkin Knapfack, a blue Fear- 
nothing Jacket, one old red Cloth da . Two Cotton 
Shirts, a Pair of Oznabrig Trowfers, One Ofnabrig 
Frock, a Felt Hat, good Shoes, One Pair.of Cop 
per Plain Buckles, One Pair of Thread Hofe, One Pair 
of Yarn d«.

HENRY VALENTINE, born in Leicefler/bire, about 
18 Years of Age, has been in the Country about j Years, 
Speaks very plain, is about 5 Feet 3 Inches high, and 
very well made, has a fair Countenance, and, tho' a 
very great Villian, has a very harmlefs inoffenfive Look. 
He carried off with him two Ofnabrig Shirts and 
Trowfers, a white Ruffia Drill Coat, with flat Me^al 
Buttons, a ftriped Holland Jacket, one old white SJiirt, 
one Pair of Cloth Breeches, (dark colour'd) with Twill 
Baflcet Buttons, a Felt Hat, half worn; wears his own 
(hort brown Hair, has Two Pair of new Shoes with 
him. He is the Property of Mr. Samuel HtpHxt, at To- 
tuftcy.Bridge, and by attending about the Hoofs, i* w«tt 
known to many Gentlemen m the Colony.

Negro JACK, full Six Feet high, a well made Fellow. 
He carried off with him one Cotton Shirt, and one Of 
nabrig d». a Pair of Crocus Trowfer*, an old Beartktn 
Jacket, one old Cotton d°. and a Felt Hat •. His Feet 
arc remarkably large, being rtear tj Inche* long. He 
was formerly the Property of Mr. Gtcrge Moore, in 
South-Carolina. It is fuppofed they have all Paffes, as 
George Pill writes a goon Hand, and was leen to have 
Pen'lnk and Paper, the Night they went off. Whoever 
fecurcs the above Servants, and Negro, fo that they may 
be recovered again, (hall receive Six POUNDS Reward, 
or in Proportion for either of them, with reafonable 
Charges. SAMUF.L HIPKINS.

GRIFFIN GARLAND.

i, lM8. 
finew of

7ACHARIAH BOND, Ckattia, 
FRANCIS LOWNDtS, or 
GEORE LOCK._________

1768.-       '   ~~ Upftr-Marlbtrougk, September 1 5,

T
HE MEMBEUS of the Upper- Marlbor,uKh ASSEM 

BLY, arc defired to meet, at the Ball-Room, on 
TuefdaV, the 6th Day of Oflober next. ________
    *         September 1768. 

the nth Day of OAfcr next, will be 
near Upper- Marlborougb, aON Tuefday. 

run over the Courfe, 
SweeplUkes, for SIXTY GUINEAS, 
Play or Pay. ___________'_

by Three Horfcs,

Korfe, Mare, or Gelding, on *he following Terms, 
A Horfe, Fourteen Hand, high, to carry   6lh. to 
rife or fall according to the Rule, of Racing here ; 
that is, for the firft Inch, above or below that Hun 
dred, ,4 Pound*} and Seven Pound, for every other 
Inch, more or Itfs: To run Four Times round the 
Poles, which .makes near Three Miles for every Heat. 
A Hoiie winning Two Heat*, mall be entitled to the

Online Day following, will be run for, a Purfe of 
Fifteen Pounds, on the Terms above-mentioned } the 
winning Horfe the preceding Day excepted. Alfo, on 
Thiirl'day. will be run for, the Entrance-Money of 
the Two Firft Day,, by Three Year* old Colts, to car 
ry Cuch-Riders, and to run twice ro.md the Poles to 
eachHeit. The further Terms as above.

The Horfes to ftart for the Firtt Day s Purfe, to be 
entered with Meffrs. Francu King, and Alexander Burrell, 
on the Monday before, and to pay Twenty-five Shil 
lings each, or double at the Poft. For the Second 
Day's Purfe, to pay Fifteen Shillings Entrance } and* 
for the Thurfdny'. Purfe, One Shilling for every Pound 
tint may be run for. Every Rider dctecled in Joft- 
 iing, or unfair Riding, hi, Horfe fhall be deemed dif- 
tanced. To ftart by Two o'clock. Judge* will be 
appointed to determine any Difference, that may arife. 
Three reputed running Horfe* to ftart for each Day's 
Purfe, or no Race. _______ ______ 

" September tj, 1768.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Fairfax 
County, in Virginia on the »slh Inftant, a Con 

vict Man, named THOMAS F O S S IT, a
Weaver by Trade, born in the County of Cumbtrland, 
in England \ he is a likely Fellow, about Five Feet 
Fight or Nine Inche* high, has black Eyes, long brown 
Hair, but it is probable he has cut it off, and fteps ve 
ry high in hit Walk i Had on, and took with him, 
*licu he went away, a Check Shirt, coarfe white ditto, 
d»rk coloured Cloth Coat, red Waiftcoat, coarfe grey 
Breeches, grey Woriled Stockings, Caftor Hat, Engli/0 
Shoes, and a Pair of Buckles, not Fellows.

Whoever take* up and fecures faid Servant, fo that 
hit Matter get* him again, (hall have FORTY SHIL 
LINGS Reward, If taken in Maryland, and TWEN 
TY SHILLINGS, if taken in Virginia, paid by 
__    SAMPSON DARRELL.

  t September 16, 1768.

S TRAY'D or STOLEN, from the Plantation of Mr. 
Benjamin Pendalt, living in Cbarlei County, near 

Pamotkn Warthoufe, on the i6th Day of June, a dark 
bay HORSE, about 13 Hand* high, branded on the 
ncnrButtoek, thus, .'., has one white hind Foot, a 
Star, and Snip, with a hanging Mane, and (ome grey 
Hairs in hi< Tail j he pace* and gallops.  Whoever 
take* up faid Horfe, and bring* him to the Subfcriber. 
living at Mr. Benjamin Fimttalft, (hall receive a Reward 
of Four Dollars. («w) THO'. MAKSHA1<L| jt»>>

winning Horfe the preceding Day excepted) paying 
Two Dollar* Entrance.    And, on the Day fol 
lowing, a grand Fox-HuNT i, propofed. (w+)

LOST, or STOLEN, out of the Subfcriber's Pocket, 
a black Leather POCKET-BOOK, with Three 

Pound* Ten Shillings in it, feveral other Papers, and 
Seven Crop Tobacco Notes, in Rock-Creek Warehouse, 
Frederick County j Five of the Note* marked A U, 
and taken in the Subfcriber's Name, one marked B H, 
and one marked R W.     Whoever will bring 
the faid Pocket-Book to the Subfcriber, and all the 
Papers, (hall have the Three Pounds Ten Shillings, 
as a Reward. »-All Merchants are forwarncd from 
receiving-any of the above Notes j and it is hoped, that 
if any Perfon offer* them for Sale, they will be fecured 
and brought to Jullice. The Note* are all in the Year 
1768. (»w) ALEXANDER URQUHART.

MarylanJ, Elk-RiJgt, SeptemStr 7, 1768. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from Dcrfey's Forge, Two Convict 
Servant Men, aw. On the i6th Ult. one 

named THOMAS PHILIPS, about 35 Years of 
Age, full c Feet 8 Inches high, has dark Eyes, fhort 
brown Hair, which curls, a pretty pleafant Counte 
nance, but looks down, and is very mannerly in his 
Addrefs, but fomcwhat flow in his Speech, and is 
crippled in the little Finder, of (his left Hand: He 
tooit with him, befules his working Cloaths, an old 
blue Broad-Cloth Coat, and a (hort red Jacket, with 
a double Bread: It is fuppofed he has alfo taken 
with him,' a dark ground Chintz Gown, a green 
Da.ma(k Petticoat, Four Holland Shifts, and fundry

PlG-PoiNT, September i,

THE Subfcriber having declined tliV Bufinew of 
Public-Houfe-Keeping.will let the Hnufc he now 

lives in, with many Conveniences about it, tuitahle fof 
a TAVEHN. Any Perfon inclinable to rent, *ce dclired 
to make Application before the ift Day of

And all Pcrfons, Indebted to the Subfcriber, 
fired to make immediate Payment.     Such a* 
not pay the Money immediately, I will take from then 
in Payment, Wheat, or Corn,' at Market Price. 
___________________ RICHARD WELLS.

ANNAPOLIS, Aurufl 15, 176*.

AS I have declined Public-Houfe-Kccping; and, 
in Time paft, gave Notice of my Intention fo 

to do, ilcfiring all thole indebted to me, to fettle aud 
pay otf their Accounts) yet there are ^inany who nrjj- 
lett even to call and fettle. Wherefore this is once 
more, to requeft fuch as are indebted to me, (or Pub- 
lick-Houfe Expences, or otherwife, to call and p.iy otf 
their refpeclive Balances, or fettle them to my Satif- 
facTion, before next November Court, as I mall order 
Writs and Warrants for thofe who do neglect the 
fame.^p  

As I am now more at Leifure, than when I kept ' 
Puhlic-Houfe, I purpofe to give more Attention to the 
HATMAKINC-BUSINESS s My former Cuftomers, and 
others, may be fupplicd with HATS of any Sort, of th« 
bell Quality, for the ufual Prices, and Ladies Riding 
Hats, TuiT'd, with' Gold or Silver Trimming*, in the 
gciuceleft Mode, by, Tteir bumble Servant,

(4w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS.

THE Subfcriber has for Sale, a fmall Lumping Par 
cel of GOODS, confilling.of cheap Irijb Linens, 

white and brown Sheetings, Scots Dowlas, C'/aJj-oto 
Checks, Mens and Womens Shoes, Mens and Womens 
Woriled Stockings, Mcns and Boys Felt Hats, printed 
Cottons, Check Handkerchiefs, Riband?, and a neat 
Affortment of Hard-Ware, in all amounting to about 
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, firII Colt, which he 
will take a very moderate Advance for, njv.i prompt 
Payment._____<w+) . ANDREW .LEITCF

September .17, 1768.
TobeSold, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on tbe 4 /* Day i 

oj' December next, Ay tbe Smhftribtri, (Executrixa*.i ] 
Executor of tbe La/I Will and Teffamentof Jofhua Bond, I 
lull of Baltimore County, Maryland, •ftffafedi and ' 
purfuajtt thereto) 'for Cajt, or Jbtrt CrcJtl, on gjving 
Security, if required,

A GOOD new MERCHANT and GRIST-MILL, 
double geer'd, which are completely flnifhetl. 

witn Two Pair of Stone*, Two Bolting Clothe', and 
hoifting Geers, all going by Water.  A good new 
framed SAW-MILL, well covered, and runn5n|| 
Geers, in good Repair. The faid Mills are built ow* 

~ of a newer failing Stream of ,

5"-  "- -  ---- .
is very thin on the Top of his Head, fo as to appear 
almoft bald; he has a pale whitifh look, a fair Com 
plexion, and is very pert in Converfation: Had on, 
and took with him, a Bearlkin Jacket, with Ihort 
clofe Cuffs, lapelled, or double breafted, with large 
Metal Buttons, a fpotted Swanlkin Jacket, a Cnllor 
Hat, Check Shirt, and one white ditto: It is fup 
pofed they have got forgedlPafles, and have changed 
their Names and Cloaths. Whoever [apprehends 
the faid Runaways, or either of them, and brings 
him, or them, home, fhall have, for each, if taken 
Ten Miles from faid Forge, Thirty Shilling*; if

" --- '- " . \»!l __

extraordinary well fituate getting Grain, for either! 
Merchant or Country Grift, and the Saw-Mill to have j 
conftant Employ, there, being always a great Demandl 
for Plank of all Sorts.    There is alfo to b« foldl

about Thirty or FoYty Acre* of good! 
well timbered, and great ntrtf

Three Pos and, if out o 
JounS, Reward, 
by Iw4)

(f 
(he Province,

with did Mills,
Land adjoining thereto,
may, (by little Expence) be made good Me allow of.
t All Perfons thnt have any jult Demand* ngninft th
Eftnte of the aforefaid Jo/bua Bon>l, arc hereby defir
to bring In their Accounts, regularly proved, that th<
may be adiuftcd ; and all thofe that are indebted '
the faid Eftate, are requested to make immediate 1
incut ; and by their. Ib doing, they will pre
Trouble (that muft enfue, fiagn their Non-payment)
to themfelve*, ai well a* ''

WILLIAM BOND, Cxec
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To be fold, by ttt Subfcriber, »n Pocomoke River, .in 

Worcefter County,

A Brig, now on the Stocks, anout One Hundred 
and Ten Tons, all complete, except the infidc 

Joiners Work.
Alfo a Snow, about One Hundred and Fifty Tons, 

which will be finifhed in Four Month*, in the fame 
Manner that the Brig is: Both Veflels to be furnifhed 
with Maft* and Yard*.

(ws) ' JAMES HOUSTON.

ry«AK.EN away, by Miftake, from the Houfe of the 
J. Subfcriber, about the 14.111 of May laft, a blue 

Duffil double-breafted clofe bodied great Coat; infttad 
of which, wa« left, a blue Cloth Coat, of the fame 
Make. The Perfon who made the Miftake, is defired 
to return the Coat firft defcribed, and take away his 
own. (4W) WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 

N. B. The faid Reynolds wants a fober, honeft WO 
MAN, that can cook, wafh, and iron, on Wages.

County 
their Efcape^ the Two

named PHILIP

.5, 
r

ANNB-ARWNDEI. County, Auguft
>

tia-

f;

A
LL Perfons that are indebted to Meffieurs Hartleys, 
for Dealings with Mr. Jofiah Bialt, deceaied, at 

their Store, in George-Town, are defired to come and 
fettle their Accounts immediately, with Mr. Edward 
Parkinfon, who I have appointed, and fixed there, for 
that Pnrpofe,   The [Store will be continued, and 
carried on, under his Management, and in fuch a 
Manner as will (I hope) make him efteemed a worthy 
Socceflbr of our late invaluable Friend. 

(6w) DAN'. STEPHENSON, Attorney in Faft for 
Meftrs. JOHN & THOMAS HARTLEY.

W  A  N T E D,

A SCHOOLMASTER, capable of teaching 
ARITHMETIC, READING, and WRITING.   

Such a Perfon will meet with Encouragement, on ap 
plying to (tQ JOHN GANTT.

Trow"", and 'aHo aPairV Crocus Trowfers.

sjMffi^LHSS
T

HE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform the 
Public, that he keeps the Ferry from Annapolis, 

to Kent-ljland, and Rock-Hall; and propofes to carry, at 
the following Rates :

To KENT-ISLAND, 
For a Single Man, - - - £ 
If more than one, each, - - - -
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - 
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, 
For an open Chair, .....
A Chaife, with a Top, .....
A Four-Wheel Chaile, .....
A Chariot, or Coach, -.*..  

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ---"-.- o 
If more, each, ------- o
A Single-Man and Horfe, o 
If more, in the fame Boat, each, - o 
For an open Chair, -  »

7 
J

10
7
7

10
»S 
17

7 
17 
i* 
la 
>5 
>7

RA., _.._, ..-......-  .,-.,-.. ........ 
Twenty-fourthInftant, aw'hite Servant 

med RICHARD WELCH, imported in the Brie 
Uannab and Nancy, Capt. CIRCAUD, laft Fall wjj 
Twelve-Months, is about Fifteen Yean of Age, full 
faeed, and of a red Complexion j had on, when he went 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowfers, and a Pairof 
Crocus ditto, and a Felt Hat j as alfo, a Negro Man 
named SAM, about Twenty Years of Age, of a fmall 
Stature: The Infide of his Hands, and the Bottomof 
his Feet, are very*rough, and had on a Crocus Shirt 
and Trowfers, and a Felt Hat. Whoever will take up 
and bring them home, (hall have TUREB PISTOLES 
Reward \ or for either of them, One Piftole and a Half 
paid by ___________WILLIAM CRANDELL.

Annapolis, July ij, 1755.

WHEREAS my late Matter, Mr. ANDREW B U - 
CHANAN, has generoufly declined his Bofinefi 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 
the Subfcriber, who ha* removed next Door to Mr.' 
Robert Couden't, where he has fupplied himfclf with 9 
frefh Affortment of Hair, and other Materials, for 
carrying on his Bufinefs, and hopes for the Encourage 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, aj tfiey 
may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar 
ticle, in his Way, and after the neweft Fafhions.

(tf)_______________. JAMES RETD.
London-Town, June it, 1768.

RAN away laft Nighf, from the Subfcriber, a Con! 
vift Servant Man, named MICHAEL CONA. 

WAY, an Irijbmau, and fpeaks much in that Dialect : 
He is a little fhort Fellow, about 5 Feet high, has black.
curled Hair, and had on, when he went away, a white 
w..._-._v-- T.,.,I.-. ...:>i. i.. ..i ...u:.- n*-.-i it....

Annapolis, July 19, 1768
MARIA H U -M E, MILLINER,

From LONDON,
Is jufl arrived in Town, at Mrs, HOWARD'S, near 

tbe PRINTING-OFFICE,

W
HERE (he makes all Sorts of MILLINERY 
WORK.  Ladies Head Dreffes in the neweft 

Faftion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, &r. Slips and Frocks, 
for young Ladies, made in the newcfftManner.  She 
alfo wafhes Laces, Blond Lace and Gauzes, to look 
equal to new ; likewife Silk Stockings, &c.

To be fold at Public Vendve, by tbe Subfcriber, Adminifra- 
trix of Brian Phil pot, deceafed, in Baltimore-Town, 
on tbe i6tb Day o/November next,

ALL the Real Eftate of the (aid deceafed, conning 
of fundry Lots, lying in, and near the faid 

Town ; on iomc of which are confiderable Improve 
ments : Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the faid 

County, the One called ADDS BUDD'S PROSPECT, con 
taining 668 Acres, about 16 Miles from Baltimore- 
Tooun, on which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Quarter, 
Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Acres of 
Meadow already made, which is in Graft, and a large 
Quantity more may be made i The Soil in general r* 
well adapted for Farming, with a fufficient Quantity of 
Upland cleared, and under a good Fence. The other 
Two Plantations are Part of NICHOLSON'S MANOR, 
which lies on the Wefern-Run, about it Miles from 
Btiliimore-Totun: The Soil remarkable fertile and rich, 
being adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp \ likewife 
a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made 
on each j they contain about 765 Acres. The Term 
of Sale, and Authority for the fame, may be fhewn, at 
.uiy Time, upon Application to

(jm) MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

R
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Mouth of Magatby River, in Anne-Arundel County, 

on tbe i jth of June, a Convift Servant Man, named 
JAMES GROVES, about 30 Years of Age, thin Vi- 
lage, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 
one of his Leg* crooked : Had on, when he went away, 
a Fearnothing Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 
Crocus Trowlers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings him 
home, (hall have- FORTY 

(")

A Chaife, with a Top, - _   -  -
, A Four-Wheel Chaife, . . -   - -  / - Fearnought Jacket, with broad white Metal Buttons, a 

A Chariot, or Coach, - - .- - - "J -V. Cotton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, much 
And, as he keeps the bcft Entertainment, and as gooa ^^ ^ uttertd> tho - ment]ed in feverill p, 

Boats and Hands, as any that crof* the Bay, hopes to ..._...._...... . .
meet with Encouragement Thofe who (hall favour 
him with their Cuftom, will greatly oblige, 

Their bumble Servant,
SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

Upper-Marlborougb, MarylanJ,t}une 6, 1768.

THE Subfcriber's State of Health not permitting 
him to continue the Bufmeft of Public-Houfe- 

kteping, he will let, for a Term of Yeari, the Houfe 
he now lives in, with many Convenienc.es about it. 
The Dwelling-Houfe has Four handfome Rooms, and 
a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 
Panage on tfie upper Floor} the Garden isfpacious 
and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There arc 
belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk. 
Meat; Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 
Order, a large Yard adjoining, under Pofts and Rails, 
with a good Well in it, and a Billiard-Room andTa- 
Wc. The many Advantages attending the Situation 
of the above, being well known, make it lefs neceflary 
to be particular. There will b« let, with the above, 
FiTe Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure of Pofts and Rails, and a Patture. If 
the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 
(hoit Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 
well qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 
hu other Bufinef, at t,i, Mill, where h^intend, £re.

Virginia, June »o, 1768.

THE Earl of TankerviUe't Concurrence being now 
had, and in the Country, to the Purchafes I tome- 

time ago made of his Agents, in Virginia, fo that Deeds 
can be had to the Part thereof, in Frederick County, 
Maryland, I propofed again to difpofe off, which pre 
vented its being done when formerly advertifed, I 
now give Notice to all Perfons, inclinable to purchale 
the Whole, or any Part thereof, that it is now on Sale, 
and can be completed, for which Purpofe I will attend 
at the next Antuft Frederick County Court, (which be 
gins on the ThupLTucfday -in Augufl) at the Houfe of 
Mr. CbarlettH,^fk to treat with any Perfon incli 
nable to purchflHE It is a Traft of choice good Land, 
remarkably fuinmle for Farming and Plantation 
Bufinefs, and very commodioufly fituate for Trade, be 
ing not far from Frederick-Town, and the Advantage 
of Navigation on Potowumatk River, the ufual Landing 
the Boats now carry from, being upon the Land. It is 
well watered, and has great Quantities of Meadow 
Ground interfperfed amongft it. It contains between 
Six and Seven Thoufand Acre*, and is ufually known 
bytheNameof COLVILL'S TRACT,called MERRY- 
LAND. Any Perfon, who, in the interim, wants to 
view or treat for it, may apply to Meffn. John Carry, 
Merchant, in Frederick-Town, or Frances Hamilton, at 
Keep-Trifle Furnace, who have Power and Directions Jo 
treat for it, or to the Subscriber himfelf, at Occixjuan 
Forges. It being moftly fine tendable Land, would 
make a good Settlement for a Number of People want 
ing to remove and feat themielves in one Neighbour 
hood. If there was more of them than the Trad could 
cOmmodiouQy fcrve, the Subfcriber has 16000 Acres of 
Land, equally good, on the oppofite Side of Poto<u>mack, 
which will be loon fettled out: It is almoft adjoining 
the above Tlaft, excepting the Separation by the River, 
on which they might feat themfelvet contiguous to one 
another. Should not Purchafers offer foon for it, to 
the Subfcriber's Liking, it will be leafed out to good 
Farmers, there having t>een many Applications made 
for it, in that Way, and which can be let ont at a very 
great Rent. Thofe who formerly applied to purchale, 
and (till incline to do fo, on giving Notice, in Time, 
will have Preference given them.

JOHN SEMPLE.

old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and a Pair of 
tolerable good Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, (hall re- 
ctive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS} and, if 
brought home, rtafonable Charges, paid by

WILLIAM BROWN.
 ,  He ha* with him an old rufty Bayonet, which 

he pulled out of his Bofom, when a Negro Fellow at 
tempted to bring hint home.

JUST I M P O R T E D,
Jn the DOLLY and BETSEY, Capt. CREAMER, frcm 

LONDON, and /  b* fold by tbt Subscriber, in An 
napolis,

A QUANTITY of fine Jefuits BARK-POWDER, 
in Bottles, containing Two and Three Pounds 

each.   (if) THOMAS HALL.

_ (I")___________________
-~ St. Mary'i County, Juij ai, 176!.

BROKE Jail, on Tuefday Night latt, the Three 
following Negroes, viz,

KINGSTON, a thick well-fet Fellow, 5 Feet » Inche* 
high : Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and an old 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches. .....

JACOB, a flim-made Fellow, < Feet 7 Inches high i 
Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, old Cotton Jacket and
Breeche*. _

BOB, » likely (lout young Fellow, Country-born/* 
t Feet 8{ Inches high i Had on, Two Cotton Jackets, 
One Pair Cotton Breeches, an old Ofnabrig Shu t, and 
a new Felt Hat. The above Negroes came from Vir 
ginia about Fire Weeks agoi they gave thcmfelvei dif 
ferent Name*, and probably now will alter their Name* 
ag,m.  It i* imagined they have made up the Bay, 
or attempting to travel by Land to Frederitk-Tonuu, or 
Baltimore County.     Whoever take* up faid Ne 
groes, or fecure* them, fo a* I may have them again, 
fliall have a Reward of Three Pounds Currency, and 
reasonable Charges paid, if brought home.

ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

 * . Augufl iJ, 176?. 
Tt be fold, at PUBLIC SAL E, on tbe FirJI Da} if 

' November next,

A TRACT of LAND, called DUNKBILD, in Bal 
timore County, lying about Ten Miles from B*jt- 

River: The Traft contains Five Hundred Acres, and 
is well timbered, anct of a good Soil. For Information 
of the Right of Title, any Perfon inclining to bid for 
the faid Traft, is referred to John Fata, of faid Comity. 
The Sale to be on the Premiiet._____(it")___

Frederick-Tvwn, decil County, "June-;, 176!. 
7» be fold, by Virtue of a Power tf Attorney, from George 

and WilUam Butk» Efqrs. of Biddeford, in Great-' 
Britain,

A LOT of LAND in Friderick-To-iun, Citcil County, 
Maryland. It adjoins the River Safaj'rafi, and 

contains near an Acre of Ground, on which ii a good 
Two-Story Brick Houfe, 53 by »j Feet. On the 
Ground.Floor are Two Cellars} on the Second, are* 
very good Store-Room, well fitted, and a Counting- 
Houfe, with a Fire-Plmce. There are alfo on the Lot,» 
Frame-Kitchen, with a Brick Chimney, and Plank 
Floor, a Well of fine Water, a large Log Ware-Houle 
at the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the End of which 
Veflels of 100 Tons, and upward*, may load ; thii 
makes it very convenient for a Merchant, but it may 
fuit any other Perfon.   rrAlfo a valuable Traft of 
Land, in Baltimore County, called PAY-UY-DIBTI. It 
lies within Six Miles of Baltimore-Town, and on the 
Great Road leading from thence to the«Back Country. 
It contain! 530 Acres. The whole is finely timbered, 
and upwards of 400 Acres appear to be an extreme 
good Soil, well adapted for Farming. Anv Perfon in 
clined to view the Land, may »ppjy to William Pritf, 
adjoining, who will (how it. The Title is indifputable. 
For Terms of Sale, apply to JOSEPH EARLE-

17"-Styeen-Annt't County, May 15,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the i $th of Di- 
timber laft, a Country-bom Negro Man, namrt 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high. He crofTed tbe Bay to Mr. Samuel Cbenu s Plan 
tation, on Herring-Kai, where I do fuppofe he 11 har 
boured by a NegTo Wench of Mr. Ctrw\ he calls hu 
Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecures h.» 
irl Anne-ArunJel County Jail, (half have a RewRrf of 
Four Pound* Ten Shillings, if brought home to. hi. 
Mafter, living near Queen',-Town, '^l*A°c HAU' 
ty, Five Pound*. pai3by (*) FRANCIS HAU-.

W A N T E D,

A 
PERSON well icquRinted with the Bufineft of. 
COUNTY CLinu'Vorrici. Such a one, on Apt ^OW "T7 _ . . duly

(tf) ' JOHN SCOTT, . *uj»r,K,i WAI 10, oncnn. plication to the Printer, ..  _-.  

;XXX>O<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^
LIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12 j. 6 d. a Year j 
of a moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and is. for each Week's 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PJUNTIMO»' 
in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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